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i Butler Tragic Figure in Shift, 
Twice Turned Back At Threshdd
Ait a’hiojt tfijVc f ; |.t ie  It th e ’ "Iftr Jiaji-tty l a s  atkrtl m * 
siaft w »i Jtatler, «he> htvs taSre Uu fvtm ait adirusustfalKJO and 
Irf-en turtied b * |k  at Use thresh-U o naw frr the t c it  of the aft«r» 
o i l  of He s»*t S’A ired jn w a  1 thaU t>« teeuyj m y c o l
over frr M ifm ilU n  when Rtr j l e i f y e i  a.td contvAims them. I 
ArAhet.y Edea, now Ix>rd Avoa.jshaU t»c l e t e  far the le t l  of the 
reMjRed la 1»5T. l<lay, hard at wurk. It Is a f t e a l
I!ut BuUer. fk.l. wI a has 
e  V r y irr.jioilEnt * Thifck I Juid L^rttrr g t t  on to
[XJftfoUo except defence la a *
year poUtica! career, turned his A PrilAK INU  O S TV
T IIK  K A R L  O F  IIO M K
V A N C O U V IH  > u r t  C a ts  i1;e .SIU st h.si a b .u t
t» ra r in s  Vhe f i n t  of alx.n,it Xkh t.SOi) tnen i t ters  !n {!riti*h ti ' luos* ’ tj,
0!'.a'«ui-t*,jurkl n u u o U t i  i>f the ,  l u j  covet ins  JiU>ut fu l l  iIh,- V.(w- i,.:;,;
Seafarer* iRlernaUonal UrJoti'bo-al and cxiastwbe f.cets
left Ihli moratn*. ; P IA S S E D  MAICTI j*^ tUa’cd in front of the Par-
Ab S ilt  official iak l 100 menj jieineker tnki T h 't 'd ‘'v he ■ peotent jua*
iH.'conrinn:.tkm o f ' a ' W - !  lcK>datioa placing Ca*
'I real rc p M t  th a t  itiore thr.n io_. f i^d ian  in a n t i .n ’.c unions u n d e r ^ ___
ii ir.nrch’ '̂  fMicral tr.istce'hip fo r  three
Mveat:- 'n i e  IcKislatSon was ai;>-
, ,  , , , , i ro v 's l  l)v tfic Scn.itc TiiurrdBy'Hid the  local dcc'son  to j.,
rr.irch was lik en  nt ti mrml>er-
■!i-p !:’.f«;’*inK, ; i.ci ruk'sl
r-hi-r< to ct
He
n i.i r rn c t f  p
in f. 100 more wxjuSd k ave at
noun and another lou would , . . r . i ' a r r o
' ’•n ‘h i. eveninf. ion o lta w a :'
Hut the (ir.'t f.mvrs by the 
un'on in proteit acak i't govern- 
I'irnt friisleethip <ild not Ip ',. 
r:<xlt*tc!>' t ifcc! tu'iy oi'crrit.nns 
on tf.e Vani'ii.vrr waVcifront.
The \vniki'.;t M cxj'cc'cd tn 
paralvrc tht co.iit and halt 
coastal freight nT vlcrs, tugs 
and b.irK‘‘s. and the Canadian 
Pacific sleaim hip rervice lie* 
tween N'iinauno find Vancouver.^
Ikvl lU inrkc,*'. WVstetn C inn-'rrinainder of M'agiung notuiffi- ’ j '" jj'J y  
dian \ ii’i -prr.'.ident of the SIU * ‘ ‘ ........ . ” * '
Th« airmer of thli year’* 
Dvinlop award will l»e an* 
ni->unceil at Uie annual Au’xin.o- 
tive Trarrnsirt A.»«ociat;nn of 




'Hu re wa,-, r.o mdiration of
the country, he raui: "i ikmT bp'*; I'-ni; the protcat winild last, 
know—by car. covcrctl v^acon.. , in^lrrctions t»r-
bus. uhatcvcr i i  at.ulabk'." denxi iht men to return to
~  ,, ,, ,, ,1 I 1 their ships .after the Ottawa
The Canadian lirotherliMsl '’ demonstrations.
R a ilw ay  T r im 'p o r t  »,«1 <'«n<r.d ins truc t ions  to th e  m em -
w hlch  rep re sen ts  'h e  i«-Workers,
Icer pe rsonni 1 oiii tlic H C. i ‘ .iio { .',
!’t,s were 'cnt hv the seam en’s 
eorrmuttce. operating
, . I .1. I. . , ftoni SIU hcadqiiarler.s in Mont-faid Mh to 200 m em bers are! with the exception of Kuvern-
expecteil to leave here at noon:mcnt ferry em ployees Ix'twccn: declinesl tn com*
tnd.iy for Ottaw.a to support a , the mninl.ind and \a n co u \cr  ,.^ ,,1 ,,|ans for the march 
sim ilar march threnteneil by | Island, has agreial to the triis-^on,. _.,,n,rec .said the mcii
were biking advantage of a 
clause in SIU collective bargain* 
ing agreem ents which entitles 
seam en to leave Ihelr .ships to 
take care of legal problems 
! .I'hore.
eastern metnlx rs of the union, Mee hiji legislation.
Seating Arrangements Debate 
Holds Sway In Commons
OTT.\W.\ iC P i—The g.ivern- port propo.sing a MMimg ar-
m ent today turned down .a bid 
to suspend teriiiHirarilv a Corn- 
m om  rlebate on House renting 
•rrangetneni'i tn favor of tiold* 
Ing a riaily m .d (piestion periiKl, 
Opixisltinn l eader Diefenba-
Race Policies 
Bother Martin
rangcrncnt for the New Demo­
crat. S0ci.1l Credit and CrcHtil-
Iste group;'.
New Ik riiocratlc Ixadcr Doug- 
hi'i Itacked .Mr. Uiefcnhaker lad 
1*1 line Ministtr Hcaniui said 
ker suRgosterl that M i's hotd the* the Commons should eontinue|tin tiiday describcil South Afrl- 
usu.ll (piestion ixtI'hI nt the the debate at least until the 1 cn ’s racial jxillcle.s a.s ’’nbhor- 
oi*ening of the sitting bccnuve p m, lunchcun adjournnu nt in 
of the luimlH r of imixirtant mat-; hopes of reaching a decision, 
ters on which cnblnet ministers' He indiiated that If in that
should l>e ipicstioiied iHuail no itccision was reachetl
111. proiHisal w o u l d  have the government would agree to .Nations, 
meant delnving <iclmte whtch| holding the oral <|ucstion pericHlI In a HKfcch liefore the special 
tiegan niur.sday on the Com-, then icverting to the .seating'iHilltlcnl com m ittee of the (len-
UNITF.D NATIONS (C D  
I'xternal Affalr.s hUnlster Mar-
rent and degrading and offen- 
Mve to human dignity," liut he 
cautioned against cxixdllng 
South Africa fnim the Unlteil
Russia Shoots 
Cosmos 20
MOSCOW fReutersl — Ru.tsia 
tfxt.iy l.iunche'l another earth  
satellite. Cosino.s 20, Tnss news 
agency announced.
The rateliite carries fcientiflc 
Instruments for continuing the 
Soviet space study program an- 
nounccrt March 16. 1962.
'llic s a t e l l i t e  orbited the 
earth every 89.55 mlnut«s lic- 
tween 19.1 aiKt 128 miles from 
the earth’.s surface.
The launching wa.s described  
as "routine’’ and equipment on 
board was said to be functioning 
normally. U Included n radio 
system  for accurate m easure­
ment of orbit elem ents and a 
radkvtclem ctric eystem  for re­
laying data to earth on the 
functioning of the cquipmcnL
OTTAWA (C D -P r im e  Minis- 
(cr P c a r j o n  told t h e  Commons 
t<xl3\ d i e  government doesn’t 
in tc w l  U> defer its t ru . s t c c s h ip  
l e g i s l a t i o n  b c c a u u '  of pressure 
w h ic h  m i g h t  bo c x tc n d ix t  by a 
.slriko or a t t c m p t i x l  s t r i k e .
Mr. Pearson kild the Com­
mon; that the action of the SIU 
offici.il; in calling men off the 
ship.; i.i tn be e.'iicciall.v con- 
deiinicd rincc resuiiUHt negolia- 
tiim.v for a settlem ent give Iioikm 
for early and Miccc-ssful agrce- 
rni'nl on a i>rivate trusteeship.
lie  raid private tru.stccship 
ncgiiti.ilion-i were resum ed la.st 
Kntiirday. 'ITiero liad been nc 
gotintions aim ed nt a private 
tru.stccship earlier which broke 
down over whether n m ajority 
of the private tru.stec.s should be 
Canadians.
inon* priv ilege* roiiim lltee's re- debate.
'  Russia Orders Machinery 
From Calgary Company
CAl.fl.MlY '{;P i—A H,.'>00,lK)0 Ikpiipment I.lmlle<l of Calgary,
Russian order for heavy muchl- 
tiery for tin* mining Induitry has 
b«en negotiated by .1 n m c *
Security Council 
Elects Two
UNITKD NATTONS iAP> -  
The United Nations (len en il As­
sem bly electeil llolivia and 
Ivviry C nuI tinlay to s.erve oni livered to Ru.ssia will be manu 
the sectirlty council, lad t ’om-! factum l there, 
m unlst Crcchoslovnkin an<t Mn- "We (cel very g'Hwl alKuit It. 
lay siB were locked in u closo nulurully. U Is o|MM)tng new Imr- 
(KMdest for n\ third sent. 1 l/ons for Unnadlan gtHKls. \Vc
Neither I’rechoslovnki.i norj hope it will Improve relation.* 
the new Aslan nation was able, lietvvecn North America and 
to mu-'ter the re<tulred tw i- Uu*.sln,” Mr, Mncarthnr nald.
Jam es Equipment I.1 n Cana- 
dtan ('ompany and DO |ier cent
J a m e ,s Macartliur. president 
and managing director of the 
company, said in an Interview 
Thur.srlay.
'Tlie total on ler amount* to 
J7,5W).(KK) tiut the balance cov­
ering heavy machinery and 
ec|uipmeid will Ix' filled by 
EaHteili Canadian companie.*.
Jame.i E<|ulpmcnt ha* a man­
ufacturing tiivlslon, Hall Mach­
inery. In Shcrlirooke, (iu'i.. imd 
all the equlinnenl to lie de-
eral A.s.scmbly. Martin al.so 
called for serlou* UN exam ina­
tion of alternative cour.scs South 
Africa might take.
He Indleatcil Canada will con­
tinue It* opiKisltlon to any plan 
to tmixise Hanctlon* against 
South Africa.
He welcomixl a Nordic jilan 
for a fresh amiroach to the 
.South African question, particu­
larly Itn (irovlslon for guaran­
tees for tlio white po|Hdatlon us 
the Negro majority gradually 
asxumerl |iolltlcBl rlghU and 
ixiwer.
l ie  also calleil on the UN not 
to "reject out of hand" n South 
African solution "l>ascd in some 
m easure on a f e d e r a l  air- 
Iimnch."
Chancellor Seeks 
End To Cold War
IlONN (API—Ij/udwTg Erhard, 
West Cicrinany’.* new chancel­
lor, (o<lny callerl for an end to 
the cokl war "which the Soviet.* 
have liccn conducting for 15 
jen rs .”
He callcfl for the formation 
of n IkmI.v representing the 
United State.*, Itrltnln. Eranec 
and the f'lOvTet Union to work to­
gether on (ierinan affairs until 
a final peace treaty la algncd.
Erhard delivered a full atate- 
incnt on foreign and homo jkiI 
icy to the Itiindc.stag, Ida first 
speech since taking over the 
chnncellorshlp Thursday from  
Konrad Adenauer. As w as ex ­
pected. ho cam e ilown firm ly on 
the side of the Atlantic alliance 
and die reunification of Cler- 
inany.
third* majority in the first N l-  
lot. Tlie lll-n atlon  Assembly 
continued tiallollng In on effort! if it* stock i* hehl b.v Canad- 
to break die deaillock. | Ian*. Hull Machinery Is a mon-
IlrtUvla and the  Ivory Coast ufact urerof equipment for pulll
BtKl paiier m ills, asliestos plants 
and p e t r o l e u m  pro<luccrs.
Well- uinipjHised in the election  
tixlay for the other two non- 
liermnnent seat.* that liccam e 
vacant Jan. 1. 'the three seals  
a ie  held by (ihana. VcitClUcI* 
•n d  die ' I’hlliiiplnea.
Jame* Equipment has also a 
manufacturing plant In the city, 




OITAWA (CP)—The external 
affairs department announced 
t'xlay the apiiolntment of J, A. 
( 1)a|Mlelnlne as ambas.*udor to 
the Uniteil Arab REjsibllc and 
of Paul iJentdleu as ambassador 
to Ilra/ll,
Mr. Charxlchdne, 49, who ha* 
lieen serving as am bassador to 
Hraxll sincn 1959, succoteds It, 
A. n . FonI, who recently was 
api>olnte<l am bassador to Rus­
sia,
Mr. ileaulleu, 50, Canada’s 
amlxassBdor to Lebanon since 
J958, replaces Mr. Chaixlelalne.
French Cat 
Back From Flight
PARIS (Routers)—France has 
successfully sent a cat Into 
space on lioard a Feronlquo 
rocket and brought It back to 
earth alive, an armed forces 
m inistry communlqtte said to. 
day.
UK Bookmaker Bets 
On Labor; Party Wir
IJJNUUN (A D  — A leading  
iKKikmakcr made the l.alwr 
party an odds-on favorite today 
to unseat the Conservatives In 
the next Rrltlsh election. 'Tlte 
election m ust b« hold not later 
than October, lOtt̂
Any privttc truslccvhlp sail.* 
factory to the govcmmcrvt would 
have to give Canadians "the 
determining voice," M r .  Pear- 
con said.
He waincd. however, that the 
government won’t w ail long for 
the private ncKotiation^.
The tni-.teesliip k’Ki-lation is 
cxpcctc't to Ix,' given Roval n*- 
‘,ent later tiKiay. But it lioc.'.n’l 
become effective until pro­
claim ed by the K'>vernmcnt.
usual lajcrutsb le fare to the 
world as he went steu t h li l>us- 
ir.fss loclsy.
'fliu  defeat was luirlieu'ari.v 
[loignsnt since Butler had t>efn 
considered front runner in the 
fantsiU c leadership race th it  
silonlshed  Britain during the 
last two weeks.
LETT PAL%CF.
Home left Buckingham P a l­
ace 8 t 12;56 p.m . after a 25- 
minute audience of Uie Queen. 
Con.sul'..itlons were needcvt Ixt- 
forc his Installation as jTinic 
m inister could be completed and 
he arranged to start thc'c in
It was a n n o -a n c « <J llotn#  
wou’id make a fivr-m muto tele- 
vtilon address tonight.
Several m em tiers of the cabi­
net had tiilkeit in ti the rvlght 
atjout ixisslble revolt against 
M acmiljan's declsioa to recom ­
mend Hotna,
They ft:..-ed It xvcrukl "mSaa 
electoral di.*aster for the C «i- 
lervntlve party to go to tha 
llfju.'o of liords fur a txcm ltr  
fur the first time in this cen­
tury. 'I’hey al.vo deeply resented  
certain .i*j>eclii of the party con­
sultations In recent day.*.
Home Is expected tn relln- 
m ediately with senior Con,*crva-; qui,*ii hi* title prom ptly and 
I live politicians. .seek  a sc.it in tho H ouit of
Home was all sm iles when he 
drove to Buckingham Palace to 
see the Queen. I..iter, in .1 state­
m ent from 10 I>owning Street, 
official residence «if lln tisti 
jirimc inini.ster.s. Home said:
Common* in a byelcclion.
Crowd* gatiiercd outskle tha 
Palace knew at once that the 
struggle Inside the party waa 
over and th.it Home would b e­
com e the next i>rim<i m lnlitcr.
AWARE OF ItANUER
Mr, Pcar.snn said tlie govern­
ment is very much aware of 
the danger <<f an SIU strike— 
"If that 1* the right expression."
Reixirt.* of an SIU walk-off 
mu.st arouse great concern 
among all MI’.s and In the coun- 
Irj’.
Man Charged, Others Held 
In Shopkeeper's Shooting
BRANTFORD, Ont. (C D  — 
One man w as charged with 
capital murder and two others 
were being held by provincial 
IKilice today following tho shoot­
ing death of a shopkcciier «lur- 
Ing an attem))te<l r o b b e r y  
Thuihday night.
City police charged Ronald 
Newell. 26. of Brantford soon 
after the killing of .58-year-old 
Preston ( ’ii aham. They said they 
picked N ewell up on n down­
town city street.
l.atcr, St. 'riiomas provincial 
police arrc'ded two other Brant­
ford men at Aylmer and were 
holding Ihem for Brantford po­
lice. <hie to arrive in St. 
Thoma.s .sometime t<xlay.
Warrants for the arrest of two 
men had been l.ssucd. Brnntford
CBRT Canadian-Based Union 
Separates From U.S. Groups
MONTREAIi (C D —Tlie Cana- union snUl. was In urgent need
polico said they would be 
charged with capital murder 
when apprehended.
Police arrested the two men 
nt a service station on High­
way 71 alxnit 40 m iles .south 
west of here, 'riiey later found 
an abandoned ear.
Station proprietor R u a s e 11 
Boughner. who wa.s talking to 
tho two men when a eonstablo  
drove up and handeuff'xl thejii, 
sahl a gun was taken from the 
pocket of one of the men.
Graham wa.s ahot Just nltove 
the heart when ho struggled  
wllli two gunmen, one of them  
Tunskcd as his Hl-ycar-old aon 
Barry fled from the .store. Po­
lice sold a third man wan w ait­
ing In n get-away ear.
dian BrothcrhocKl of Railway, 
Transjiort and General Work­
er.* (CIXB, a Canac^an-liascd 
union, ha.s separated froin 14 In­
ternational unions, with head­
quarters in the Unltcil States, 
In negotiating for Canada’s 100,- 
000 non -  operating railway em ­
ployees.
I ’ho CBRT, representing 21.- 
OOO^NU em ployees, jotnwl the 
non-op.s negotiating cornmltteo 
In 1950 but has since had dif­
ferences with several of the non­
ops unions.
'The Issue that led to the split 
was the CBRT demand tliat It 
be allowed to negotiate a sei>- 
aratc contract for 1.000 slcejiing, 
dining and parlor cor em ­
ployees whose contract, Uic
Nova Scotia Liberals Stunned 
After Avalanche Of PC Wins
HALIFAX (C P i-N o v a  Scotln 
I.lberal*. sliinniHl by the aval­
anche of Progressive t'onserva- 
live votes In the Oct. 8 provin­
cial election, apparently nro 
p ip/led  alxiul whnt to do next.
'riiere have been calls for tho 
resignations of the party’s top 
officer*, but for tho m ost part, 
I.ilierals have Ix'cn silenced by 
tho crushing defeat they suf­
fered.
Part.v Lender Earl W. Urqu- 
hnrl. 4.1-ycar-(i|d Cupe Breton 
lawyer, lost his own seat In th«t 
election. He was leader only 11 
month.* t>ef(ue Prem ier Rol>ert 
L. Stanfield tmik his Progres­
sive ('oiiNervallve government 
to Ihe people.
'rh« PC's won 39 o f th« 43 
aeau.
Mr. Urquhnrt. who wugwl n 
spirited campaign, obviously  
was shaken.
'I’he leadrrshlp question was 
expecte<l to com o up at the 
party's niuuinl m eeting here 
.Saturday but tho m eeting haa 
been cnilcrl off.
In n speech Thursday night, 
Michael MacDonald, president 
lit Uto provincial Young Libera I 
As.soclntlon. said a "m assive  
re.*lgnallnn" by tho party's o f­
ficers in needed.
‘”n iis  la blunt talk but our d«< 
feat In Nova Rcotln w as blunt,”  
ho sold.
of revision.
fTank Hull, chairm an of th*  
union's joint negotiating com ­
m ittee. said In Montreal Thqga- 
day night It was Impossible to  
exclude ont group of em ployees 
from joint national negotiations 
If national unity is  to bo m ain­
tained by the railw ay untoDs.
In Ottawn, CBRT President 
William J . Smith anld the union 
had lieen forced out of tha joint 
negotiations by the stand taken  
by Mr. Hall'.* rom m lttco.
Tlie split. If It can not In* se t ­
tled, will mean the CBRT would 
go ahead with s«'iinrale nego­
tiations vHth the CNR after the 
non - op* present new contract 
demands to Canada’s railways 
within the next few  weeks.
STOP PRESS NEWS
CANADA’H n iG II-L O W
Medicine Hat  .................. 80
Prince G e o r g e ......................29
Macmillan Stays In Commons
l/JNDO N (Reuters)—Outgoing Prim e M inister Harold 
M acm illan intends to rem ain a nicrnbcr of Parliam ent, 
|K)lltlcal sources confirmed today,
M exico Wins 1 9 6 8  Olympics
BADEN-BADEN, West Germany (Reuters) — M exico 
City w ill stage tho 1908 Olympic gam es, the International 
Olympic Committee deckled hero Friday.
Now Astronauts Chosen Today
HOUSTON, Tex. ( A D —Tlie U.S. space team  for (wo­
man rendezvous m issions and three-man moon shots was 
to be increased today with the selection of 10 to 18 new 
astronauts. Informed sources Identified thrco potentlnl m em ­
bers in advance, but tl>o manned spneccrnfl centre sold 
strict secrecy  oh nam es woukt bo inalntnlncrl until an afler- 
f noon press conference.
Ignorance Blamed For Opposition
KINGSTON (C D —United States union leaders oppos* 
Canadian governm ent trusttcship over fiv* m aritiinii union* 
probably l)ecauio they are lll-lnfm-mcd on the situation on 
tho G reat Lakes, •  lop Canadian lalior congress official said  
Thursday nlglit,
MacEaclHn WIN M ss t  SIU M en
oriT A W A  (C D -L a b o r  M a c B icb tn  i f k l
he has recelvod no r*qtl««L|h>ni the BIU ,ltop »  i» 
wwuld b e  prepared to m eet •  dalegaUon 'WMhi U9 





Ne«d Ja il Premier Manoing Visits
Israel For Ten Days
d lT V t l'4  't* w a i t
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p r t i s e c u t i a j  J t r t n s i i ' . j  s i r s v e j ' s  t a c . s  t v x e . j . a  j ,  t * -
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• te Cf*r»ied u-ni si su uwiex t&e j, cJmvi;!; o.c3cr,te<! a t a 
Cn..rit.i C\»ie tvr itaam i ma ir i f  tt*T  :.a*wa.
n t V ' t a k e  t f  c n ' i V i ^  a f t t x  u a t c . ^  1 ' t .r  l . t f ' t f i  - i t  i v j .„ . ; ' , c r  w * s
a ft# Cj: f.j,*-, r :■ iitvJ r,;, .,:ta !:\'/v ' V ij.:' *V3 :t;,V3 a
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»*4>d r.e
ic,-.r«*.«4 f"j.»e» art c,.vj..:al ty a'.'.iiiaasta,
Laay Ct™'tt.,.:i •$ tn  Wa- 
I ’n a  a ™  t«  h i  t e a l  ctifclk.
UT'i.--sire*i<*.iî 'tc| ariesu 
' T t e y  t a v #  c.v<E.e Dotii'Jii b e t ­
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B r n m  K.
levs L:.i rfs: 
A.v i - i .-c
-iiJi *!l.
si*> lea t,*i i .tr t- l-  
e ' 4 !, "V 1 3  m e  U S.
* '»■», f  x -T. *
!i«f«au4 k> c* niisiag
K''ai<-4e t«cv*.,.s-* lJ..e »n Ivevt 
f c » a  | ; t v v : , , l f v S  t m v  k r  5:,e*ISii
A* MTtal Haw «l wMsta at 
Om W wkaUa oa tba btacb at
Wrack Bay. Auiua'-.a, aner 
baaeiuii* ■' ar.ema«iv*i on uie
»aA«l G f t a t  a f to r ta  w a ia  
m'tea to | a t  tin »!ia le»  t « c i  
to rea but mcy made bac* 
for me btacb asam A ITGier-
I tty ©I iydaay etteial laLd 
tr.i* atxailed "mas* litctle" 
cJ lb *  t 'U c i f m  » b a . ‘*» t a i  
p-wtrlKl eaparta mrovitKul
Elements of Humor Show 
In New Prime Minister
V aN C O U V E S ‘CFs — a  f ' t s  
t r t t  it»t4;.-a4 to  d e a l s  la a  v l t j  
tisa wwrM TlMry aaam te «» B 'b«et lauin "INni.Jiy e.-|*si 
n e r y  trf<:<£id c-r Usnd year | \v _■.'.a-s-, i'S ‘A
aad u»eie t» ao tc ieriiif.r  r«a* 5,. t-t v.^ ; » a t ‘
a c a  t u f  : t - ’ A P  V t ' n t ^ - Z i g t e *  ' . . v t j r  d x v r n *  j t j -
.! k: i'nt'c'J, *2 e tv tr  jefc, y tojar: a l x f i  
ter  C ottin oew aa itii ralaitoii* »ad  ,;isj « t»..>«iv6, ito c ia r b  avat»d 
a m*JE"tiej' of ££*• rabiaal | A l>-jra.i-t-'aS you,t£i aa» ai­
ls  aaaaer to ciitifiasa o! tea m ia d  r.eai me sa,i-i-r.a4 C;»t5;rt 
aK S ‘isiit'.e*t i t a t  be ta d  jseiar k .’tc;. v .!,c;e 11,e i> i t
aee-S a i'or‘.i!;t*4.'*ia«al»Si COUiK’dry,' ;̂_v .  ̂ l;e *. a* tv .d v..e;t.4’da
ba AuatsaUa. New Za-a-";*;.̂
lar»d, Caaada. India. Fakiataa.1 Kvu*« tt.id 5i<*Cre(«,« kad 
M.aiaya, 16« Cesual Ainraa |»,e»* la K»«vkms.*i k r  at*:''-! 
Fedefatk* aja^ Gfears* j*;4'rt y r it i  He a at Ctirii-
T^ea tiisia El* rae,tmv»ralal * * 2. ts-.r
LOefDON tCP) — Tbera ara rfcymet with 
*l*-m**.u of h.uf»or ta tt# oniia Aieia.aeler *A.l*c> F r tle r .r i 
of Ukt boom Uiat c a '••?■■■; ’ - Do-g.aa-liome. li'.h hi.der c! as
Earl ef Homa te th# thraahsid earldom created ta lUA,  a pi.jd- 
t t  16 Dowaiai 5u»e; act t i  and Oafcrd. u  e*<
Kt tokt tfe# Biaflpool Tory of SfoUaad'a great laadowarr * 
•o&fertaca Juat tase w-eefc ago.’.At Lb.-a l̂ e met the g ir l  *tkfj 
‘'Tm offersaj a fjcue to aay became hi* wile, th* hea.dmas. 
Iiewiiw.iwi' maa wto caa fu»1 a ter * Gsugtsier ar»t t.he,v &*'.«; 
cliw ta my atwwch that thi* i* three da’aghtera aad cue euii 
L*.#*! Hoena'a bid to la ha ova*.. Thirty-two year* la pohtir*. 
ttM kadaeaiuit erf th# Cocuarva-'Home doai not aipira to crowd* 
tlva party." Uileaitng o.ratory ta the erno-
la th# wild laadarahlp acram-, tjon»t *en»a but la personal af- 
Wa, aome nawtp#p«r* dubbed f*tt» hat an u n a t s u m i n g .  
thU courteou* tcteo of an a.s- friendly air that la younger da> s 
clant ScotUth pewrage the "re-:earned him th# u g  "genUe 
tectant pf»mt«r" who would ac- Alec."
ca^ lh #  iob <^y ta th# hop. of̂  ^  Pearag# Bill paitad
•vw tlaf a crlai*. qj,  teiiloa of Parlia-
Thar# waa cooild«-.b la  au r-j„^ „, ^
Bftae Jhrw# yewa aim whenij^pyjjy disclaiming hU title to 
hlacmlllM if^ ln la d  to# corn-; premiership and it
paraUvely ut^nown ^  watch- ^  ^
^  SalwynSj^n younger man wished.
UQya ta fortli^ tn a in . tt l .  # a #
But tt wasn't k»g b # f o r # | *, aervlc# before
H om #'acrlU cim ad#.raa..# .«-!‘** foreign ministry wa. 54 
ment of th# peer whoa* frail and ** Commonwealth rela
almoat o«-h*nd appearance c o n - a e c r e U r y .  when tn a visit
ceal#d toughneaa and d#t*rm ln-^ of hia sieeches
[aroused the Ire of Lord Beaver-
Hom# rwc«atly b#cam# a atari‘s ’* Erprets.
In th# Conaerwatlvi cooflellatloo' In a 195« Halifax address, 
by virtu# of Britain’* role In theiHome declared; "Canada should 
East-W est teat ban treaty, ahar-jnot fear United State* domina- 
ing hooors with Macmillan. Butjtion through an innux of U.S. 
ther# are Briton* who are only i development capital. There l.s so
iA.m.k there t* roc«a foe aS wlso’*f»t«£tmeat as fireiga seciw- 
t* ;*  mcsney," ; lary la I te .  il« was widtiy ra
•|he Eikxesa rep-lswd. "By'farded at a n:«.*sauty, 
what authority doe* Lord Home{ Many member* of PaiUamant 
presume to advia# th# Caaadk! ««tpL*i6i4 that th* toaiga aec- 
tail* ut thi* fashtoal H# U twt a;r«tary irwHd b# out trf r*at.h of 
ttotiic ralatkmi o f f i c e r  farjlheir queitjotiing by aSttasg la 
.AjTitf.fin tsutine** mtetert* " j 
lusng-iirr.e correspcunltiii* tri|
Kaslo Man Held 
In W ife's Death
Ixndow eretiit Hfar-* with a deep 
atwi genuine p#r*oaal charm and 
also humor at hi* own eipen*#. 
They Cite hU comment al*xit 
the iiJinal tutwrculosL* that af- 
fiu-ted him durtiig to# Seco.od 
World War,
"The turgeoctt hav# done what 
was hitherto thought tepostlhli 
—they put backbone into a poU- 
liclan," Mom* declared.
\ cri 1 J ... t ■ — A rrJSiie-to# H-uui* of Lords, H . , ,
Thi*. they coniid#i*4. waa a <,.itody tu:>»itg  the
m an undeiUatui devtteiHtent j,.,** ,h ;x’:jig af !,;» iS-year-xld 
to modern parUamentary lif*. ,  !aijj,!i--.isc ttoee mkc*
But Macmllian argued tola r-f tku Aik .-w Lake* cit,m-
very point shoukl bw an a4v*n-irt’'.in.!y Thvrstity- 
tage; free of th# fett»3n»IbLtitie»; Mss. ! \  r* l.-nlwl Command of
of looktoi after an electoral d lt-. dsr t̂ m t*;e kitchen of her
trtct and #taadtof outalde th# .A.;tii»n P..r-ui»‘ hr'r..e
rough aad tumbl#. of dally poLt- #* li!iv.„te ejtt-r a liug from a
leal life, to# new foreign aecte- toi.c*hkse Winchester strurk 
t*.ry would have time to think.I her tn the he»rt On.'sy on# *hM 
S.lnc# then, few vrould qu*a;*»* fi-’od, !iC.MP t»;-t 
tion that Home ha* made his "" 
mark on British foreign policy.!
He brought a new aense of real-, 




In 1936, he was appointed par 
liamcntary private secretary to
  ........    _ .uc.c i>u Chamberlain, then head
DOW learalng that hla nainilmuch to te  done"”that*rshould treasury.
Home continued la tola post 
when Chamberlain was prim# 
minister and accompanied him 
on hi.s fateful visit to Munich, a 
vKsit which became one of the 
best remembered events In the 
prelude to the Second World 
War.
He was taken aerlously 111 in
1940 and did not return to his
E.VTE*ED COMMON'S 
Home began hla political ©*• 
reer when he en te r^  toe Com­
mons for the first time In IWl  ̂
as member for the Scottish m in - l  plain »p*aklng and 
ing disUlct of Lanark. forward approach.
hil‘'f.v.hcr-T^.irM nm^'S"t-a^^ VANCDfVUU (CP' -  Aus-
therefore permitted to enter thel. f  ‘" ''''“rCommon* the members of the British cab- scored a tri’.imph Tnurway
^tw een  1931 and 1945 whenl*’’*'̂  eager to link Britain; night in the Can;jdian premier
he wa* ousted tn th# great 
»wtng to toe Labor party, he oc­
cupied several ministerial posts.
EK'ttoMWO Wr* th.«.a wa*






r iK J O E B  MANNINQ
hav# been g'-iea a f. >a p-er cent 
tocrea*#. rebcaci-’.e 
CXiiuter 1 He saai it was the 
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TORONTO (CP) — Th# stock[Cralgmont 
market meandered through dull Granduc
morning trading without 
apparent dlrectkwj today. 






to 11 a m .  
advanced.







With to# European Common'of Norma, toe first time she has 
Market, but not at th# expense sung the lead role to to# diffi- 
of injuring the Commonwealth, cull Bellini opera 
The fir.St foreign aecretary for A .̂OhO at-
N) years to sit m the House of toe Vancouver Oj>era As-
Ixrds, Home gradually wc.slh- p r o d u c t i o n  at the
riPELIN tlS
Financial iaiucs wer# mixed; Alta. Gas Trunk
te higher. Banks slipped.
International Nickel fell 4  and 
Hudson Bay Mining V« In base 
metal*.
Inter. Pipe 
Ga* Trunk of B.C. 
Northern Ont. 
Tran»-Cnn
Canadian Delhi and Central Trans Mtn. Oil
Del Rlo l» th  slipped five cents 
in w e item  oUa.
On tndex, indtutriala advanced 
.14 to 658.53, w tatem  oil* .23 
to 121.72. golds declined .31 to 













3 6 0  
56
parli.imcntary duties until three 
years later.
He returned to Parliament In 
1950 and. when he succeeded to 
his father’s title the following 
year, he went to the House of 






(A a D tft l nta Ltd 
M em beri of the Investmant 
Dealer#’ AasociaUon of Canada 
Today's E asiera Trices 
(as at 12 noon) 
INDU8TEIAL8
Abltibi 50 8 0 4
Algoma Steel 5 9 4 50V*
Aluminium 294 2 9 4
B.C. Forest 2 3 4 233*
B.C. l*ow#r 2 4 4 2 4 4
B.C. Sugar 42 43
B.C. Telephon# M 5 6 4
El«U Telephon# 8 4 4 8 4 4
Can. Breweries 10V« 1 0 4
Can. Cement 37 3 7 4
Can. Collieries 6 4 83k
CPU 35 3 5 4
C M and S 2 9 4 29V*
Cons, Paper 
Crown Zell. (Can)
8 9 4 3 9 4
96 36%
DIst. Seagram s 8 3 4 84
Dom. Stores 154 16
Dom, Tar 174 1 7 4
Fam , P layers 19 1 9 4
Growers Wine ’’A’• 5 5 4
Ind. Acc. Corp. 2 2 4 2 2 4
Inter, Ntck«l 6 5 4 6 5 4
Kelly "A" 5 4 5 4
Labatta 17% 1 7 4





Molson’a 28 2 8 4
Neon Products 13 24 oto
Ok. Helicopters 2,(a 2.10
Ok. Tel#|>hon# 1 5 4 16
Rothmans 8 4 8»k
Steel of Can. 23 2 3 4
Traders "A’’ 114 114
United Corp. "B’’ 2 8 4 2 9 4
Walkers 58 5 8 4
W.C. Bt##l 8 4 8 4
Westons 1 6 4 16 4
Woodward’s "A" 2 1 4 21%
Woodward’s WU. 6.75 « ,te
OILB AND OASEa
B.A. OU 27% ITTli
Central D el Rlo T.I8 1.80
Home "A" 
Hudson’a Bay Oil a i
Imperial OU 434
Inland Gaa ! §
Pao. P ete,




Bathlebam Oofvo* tKM S jOQ
Westcoast 
Western Pac. I*rod. 184 184
BANKA
Cdn, Imp, Comm. 64V* 64‘,4
Montreal 654 654




Cdn. Invest. Fund 10,65 11,68
Inve.stor* Mut. 13,10 1425
All Cdn. Comp. 5,09 5,58
All Cdn. Dlv. 7.03 7.70
Tran.* Can. "C’’ 6,70 7.37
Diversified "A” 23.05 bid
versified "B" 4.73 5.20
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T, 
New York Toroato
Inds -1 .47 Ind.i -j- .31
Rails -h .67 Golds — .31
UUlltles -F .58 B. Metals -  .15
W Oils -F .23
154 jth^ Scottish office—the first ajv 
17 j iwlntee to a newly created po.*st.
BECAME SECRETARY
In 1956. he became secretary tion.
ered the storms around him 
with the easiest amile In pres­
ent-day British politics.
But as he consolidated his po­
sition, It also became evident 
that beneath a calm exterior 
was a shrewd and purposeful 
personality — and a confidence 
hard to shake.
Home, a close personal friend 
of Macmillan, played a key part 
In the Conservative succession 
crisis which followed Macmll 
Ian’s decision to resign after 
undergoing a prostate operation.
Known as having no personal 
ambitions In t h e  leadership 
stakes. Home was entrusted the 
delicate task of telling the an­
nual Conservative conference 
that Macmillan would not lead 
the parly at tha coming alec-
Qucen Elllrabcth The.ntrc here 
■Hie critici were unanimous 
In their praise for her perform­
ance.
K liO W N A
DRIVE-IN
r#ri8frt» Herd a 745-^151
..
TO M G irT ,
OCTOBER 18
r>orni,r. in u -
"Bachelor 
in Paradise"




leffery Hunter Pat Cowley
Brought to jfXf-4 by
HAUG'S BUILDING SUPPLIES
PH O N E  r a - 2 « z ii* a  w A Toi r r .
MiKF ki n  H I  1 Li R
Two Freedomites 
Want To Learn Trade
AGASSIZ (CP) -  Two more 
Sona of Freedom  Doukhotmra 
have been transferred from 
Mountain Prison here to B.C. 
Penitentiary at New Westmins­
ter so they will have an oppor­
tunity to learn a trade and work 
toward parole.
The t#fo men were among 
m ore than 100 sect m em terif 
sent to the special federal Douk- 
hobor prison here for acta of 
terrorism.
They Joined a man transferrerl 
earlier to B.C. Penitentiary for 
a sim ilar reaaon.
T O D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y
H# A#flad th# ▼angafbl Apeeh## to  
raaou# Shi# oapttr# gtrl!
Disney
S a m .




S A T U R D A Y
M A T IN E E
1 p.m . and 3:15 p.m .
Eve. Shows 7:00 and 9:10 
Children .35c All Times 
lid s  EnRngcment
IllClv's
s o i i u - r h i i u ^ - .
SPECIAL




H i  O e
3  A
f , 0 ' . ' '  ^
W ' '
A CSood Deal 
For ■ Family Meal
w t D ellcioui, pure beef
H a m b u r g t r s
5a, 1.00
PARO DMVEdiP
▼mimr M U  t  BUao NatOi Or 
Riglmay f? — HM4I4
8%
FIRST MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS
FULLY IIECURED BY A REGISTERED  
FIRST MORTGAGE
Inacatoni with 8SM,90 and m ere m ay n#w partlelpate in Ihla 
•vtstaniUng program . Eam lnga «an h# rceeU ed nnarteriy 
• r  left to campenad. Withdrawal priTtlegoa.
Stcrliny Pscific M o r^ g n  CorponUioa l.fd.
5B1 B unard St., V m c d n m  I ,  B.C. MU 2dSA35 
A prospectua wlU t>e furnished upon request.
I STERLING PACmC |
Stortteg ra etfle  DIdg., M l Bnrraid, Vaneenver 1, B.C.
I Plea## send m# your fre# Information brochura I 
without obligation.
* NAME ...... V __________-_______________ *
I A D D R F J S _______________    I
I c n n ---------------------------------   \ ,
i i a n a m g m g im g t e n ia in » M ia a a « i n M ^  ----------- I , -
r




CANADA SAVINGS BONDS NOW 
BY PHONING PO 2-3000
A new series of Canada SnvinRS Bonds (Series 18) It 
now tKiing Issued, witfi an average yield to m aturity 
of 5,03%. This is a hiRhcr return than that offered 
m ost previous Issues. Canada Savings Bonds ar« 
available In amounts from $50 to $10,000 and ara  
redeem able at full face value a t any time.
If you presently hold Canada Savings Bonds you m ay 
realize a substantial gain by converting them  right 
away.
Phono (or our brochure on the subject, including •  
chart showing the yield of each previous CSB Issue. Or, 
If you prefer, just fill out and return tho coupon below.
Dorrr wait to bencpit
PHONE us OR MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
P pe m b e r t o n  s e c u r it ie s  lim ited  * * 1
I Pleas# send your Canada Savings Bond b ro ch u ra .t_ _ J |
Please enter my order for $ ..................... worth of ■
Canada Savings Bonds.
 ........... - .......................PHONE NO................  I
I ADDRESS................................   I
âxAwJlon -  . H
L I M I T E D
y#«flh n##r, y#mb#n#H aulieias, 744 wait Nssuai#
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Endorsed By 
School Board
EVANSi!M>B B I l t K
t* r  i  L - t Z v t  c t  
•X'3 a ll k:»
ac'£«jtix;g fc-c'fe H r i i  •  
c,ta:..t*tT ..-I U5r  KCAF i j id  
» » *  t ~ . K > i  t** ’i t -  fe d tr ls l 
ari-j.1 u r . t i i  l i J  
’ fc..xa ) t * i t  Dtf,.;i‘e jox i:i.g  l i *  
Clt-uiiri iU ! :  i  l » l  He »*»  
iL d g rr  ci H,#
ii; J - . X, IS©.! 
fk ,*  !» « :i.; a  i . f c c v x  <:-■! '..r.t 
JU Ui l i j w i i i l  V A l t '« . t i c t a U  
is ,  u.-4t» .i.a C»-!.x*
l iC
C E S A U k  S O lE N iE X
t-ia. rtx«av*d  fcj.s a f to u L x g  i t  
C il if ,  H e w i i  a  
{.ea-'K-gia.jliesr tc>i Uu-ie* > e« '»  
• I ' i  t i e  divliiM U S
a r a .y  a a d  fcii-kxw uig E.* 
c'hAjge rrxf.ed  to  K a ie i 'b ’f a . ’to 
lu* poxesU . He > 0 ie 4  to e
Lc*iJlef «* ^
t-efX ef ■ be;r IS'Sd .Irfri. M. J .  
• irW * *  K *a»*, » a *  bxru :.a
6 * a  Ftit&tMi-cti »j*s e»x_i»'.««d 
I t  V f c i i t i k j i r r ,  b t ' W
Jei'Wjy o iai Uie SjnM U-xii*.
d i t n i  M t c u u L r M
t i l  t i e  Seoood W orkt W ar th» 
» a t  •  £T«is.cfi, E a ji iu k  po«.uil 
c m t o f .  &0 €  b e c a m e  wcmsmus'i 
*5.1, c4 t t e  Daily Cowrter ia  
J x y  I'm. tiu%k MiA'mltoa 
«A a b een  a a d  tio a e d  a t  Ccrsa- 
w i i ! .  O c U i to .  He rece iv ed  kia 
e o « c a tx ^  ua C taxasall, G a r ih  
r»fs',« to K r l i e c *  m O vkiiser 
J'jed »& i F>uitd l i e  D ally  
(X -vJler as eas iy  iV fc b e f  U ;ii 
j t a r  a t  a H e ii
tltig ,*  *.t,d to.i J . U  Iti'A t
to  C o re w ili .
Baaata. te ,  w as  b o ra  m  Van* 
,(touv«r an d  raiw ed a t  F ru iv  
v a te , B .C. H e w e a t to  K'bcicJ 
a t  iV u itv a i*  a a d  T r a d  a a d  
a p e a t a  y e a r  a n d  a  b a lf  w ith  
lii# K ito ieaay  G ra p itic  N ew i. 
H e caxoe to  tb e  C & toier la  
M arch  ISeiS an d  b e c a m e  s}.v.*ris 
esiitesr ui Sept* m  t e r  E e le r
M aaaa  » a *  l*>rn ai* i r a i t r t i  
Ui M ix tie a !  CiMiiu;! to K ti- 
o-»u* la  IS&S, be  io;i»*d it'.t
W ILXJAM  iT A A T S
c irc u la tto o  d e p a r tm e c t  c i  tfca 
D aily  C o u rie r . P e te r  b e c a m e  
c ity  e d ito r  m  J u a e  I M .  M ar- 
r s ^ ,  P e te r  u  t l »  fa ib e r  of 
btixee boy*. A » ta lf m e m b e r 
i* c u r r e a tiy  oo  h o ia lay  a ia i ua- 
a v a t l a b k  a pbo tog rapd . A 
th u m  bu a tl ik e  toll of b u ii how ­
e v e r Is tov’iwded Ul tiil* »«fles, 
H eaaM  W aiter W ade, te . w as 
Ui f te g to i . l ie  s ta r te d  IQ 
t '.e  r,ewi{:jajjcr tx iU ie ss  ur 
£ ii* U i.d  w rjj  the Dauy b a e tf h
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
t r U a j .  t k c  IS , m J I h e  D a iN  C o t i r k f Page 3
Kelowna Jaycees 
Plan Hootenanny
ANOTilfLB N E E D E D  
Jrleu Macklsfl, b o a rd  sev’r e t a i  y  
t i e a s u r e f  said UiU re ie reaa i i r i i  
Ux e le riien ia fy  f c b a d  eapausK X  
wi!! bav#  to be (v..lkjsniij b> 
K e ie r r n d u m  No. 1 to  aiiO!!;rt, t> 
d a te  * e « « ia « ry  t c h i x i  irowUi,. 
"W e need  tw o « t * | e * / '  **14 
Tt i» u i i e i i t  fvr Uit 
i t a g e  to  go tb e a d
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
^Tbe b ja r d  of S-'t*.*.! D o tr tc i  o to e r p re fec t!  a id  etiu.ip.i!!fel 
No. i p 4;nvived a  i-XH-nvj-i val.,...Lig ihts i h e  sa id .
Ivc lUe txr«w iag up c.s a ts.oi.v> Ho s^k l a  U k t-  U iice to  fv x r
refertiidvUi'. >No, I -  to  b e  t<re- axvaUrs to  b x ld  tiew claaaAW rivt
sen tea  to  th* voter*  tu D evca;- an d  m o rd e r  to h av e  t t e u i  re « d y
ber. io>r S ey le iiiber lti« relererK iunv
At T b u r u a y  w g h s 's  n ; e e U a | . , * v J ( l  h av e  to be a u b rm tled  a»  
she b a r d  a c te d  i.<o the u ig iu .i mmo a s  tx s s r t’ie 
i 'l b o u a .il l  ccm ii.ii'.ee  cti.iu-.j !o h it  h feakitow ii id  j.»j'u)evit<i
I '. t o  .Ktii P to k s  a f tc f  p  J .jsc t^ io l ea .Ju lm to t l lg u r fs  fc.»f U;»*
iO rm e , a is ir ic l  scb»..i »uv»eiius-;ii«*l th re e  >e«r» M r. U im e  aa id  
jte iideB t g av e  itro iec led  * ip a a - | ih e  esty of K etow tu  h a t  a  v e ry  
to  [jtcsa isg u res fo r Ibe nean th re e  j ra p id  p o p u U tice  f r o *  to , to *
b e a n .  I b e t e  f t i t i r e t  u ad ic* ied ih ig tie* t a t  the le c u o d a ry  WvaL 
10 new  e iem eB la ry  c iaa ae s  w oaki H e **id toe c ity  ha*  a  c a p a -  
tee necesisary  by to e  iS*^-§7 cjsy ikjw of 5 S 4  le a c iu a g  a re a *  
scbooi y e a r  m  to t  d is tr ic t.  toi.* y ea r the t o u l  i* 64
le a c h iu i  a r t a i ,  a lm o a t five  o v e r  
c ap ac ity  T tiii c a n  b a  re l ie v e d  
Uo to  io f i t e lA i  If | i * d «  VI
studen t*  a re  re rn av ed  frv ro  ili*  
ju K k r se ix a id a ij » cb jo l W eia- 
Rit.as*i> scb jo is . B ut fo r l i td -  
c4. li*e fif '.u e  w<A.id m e  t»j a J  
a iid  to th a  tra id  y e a r .  116641, 
tu  61.
In th e  Wm.fi*ld a r e a  h* »atd  
; i t  c * a ‘t  be d e la y e d  We kiK>w'«*« «  **'» « ‘*y h*
i these  {.i«4.'ie « t«  h e r*  i» w . Ttse to the c r k t  tm e e  yea r* .
is c c o a d a ry  w ill r tK tx ie  I h e  W rs tlx n k  a re a , he  sa id  w aa
! p ra p a ra tio o  an d  it tu u s tu 't  ba*! * t.uui'&v" an.J needs c loae r t to d y  
'u p  the e le iu e c ta ry ."  ’w hile P e a rh ia a d  a n d  lak k ev itw
M oss, p reud ex i t  o f th e i He saM  ttse d e p a t tm e n t  o f ile A h t*  w ould p robab ly  b e  aU 
K elow ni J a y c e e s .  sa id  to d a y ,: educaU Da h as  a  new  s c b x d  {:«<:•-A ht.
"n isa l  a r ta i i ie in e i i t*  h a v e  t>eea:gEiirii ir.ey bay *  jx»t m a d e  p u b !  He **id the R u iiand  aacotodary 
m a a e  Dr •* i« « t  b.>r.e>t t.y-|ivxi-; Uc yet. ' We m u s t  du ey ei ,v tbuig  ’ * ** *wlVie«ll.» U t g a  *isou«t» to
{‘.ess HiV-len&Siay ■. asist S!sc J a y - £ we's 'a i! to gel toe w ork i k « e  l«y hand le  the  i lu ’JasKt.
cees  wiU ho.14 it .\,.>yr!’'.f.'ef 1* f,rk t Seii tem lter  o ' .h e tw u e  w e b k e s t  HutlaiKi and lU ark  Miwits- 
to  to e  Kel-vwii* C ivic  T i-eaU e will h a v e  to pu l  45"to t e  p c i ' - i U K w t i a a d  l* f w w -  
a t  1 t e  p  m  ,a a elas*  and  stii; e.;|,bt
“T E n U  the  » tm e  H , v te.uatmv'i-..r so r a t r a  c la a se i .  Ttu.s would
FfcT E B  M I VOZ
Ihen  tocA five  y e a rs  ou t 
a e rv *  ia tia« .B riush  A rm y  m 
E ngiand  a n d  Ixsdia. F u ila w la i  
th e  Witi be  w o rk ed  on new s­
p ap e r*  ia  E n,g iand . E a s t  A fri­
c a ,  A ustra lia  an d  C a n a d a . 
H a  *peDl_fiv* y ear*  a t  K am - 
l-kjp* before CKsitiixii to  tha 
CcHiner la  19to. H e U  now 
w ire  eiliicif, t o  c . ! i * r | #  of p l a c -  
t r ; |  Canfcdiiii an d  iK tern»*itai«i 
cew s is i l i t  |vai>ef.
(Mr.. O rn ie  
' e lem eflta ry
P a t
U';,| so to-kt 




r r q i iu e  » l
I
th a t turned aw ay  m ore  th a n  R i«*a *
.............................................................................  :2..5i(d pe<;i..le :a  V an rm uy tr b e -m l» i;e s
. c a u se  of su ch  an  e a th u s ia tb c ' 
i..yi b . i l d  T #m  I 'a r w f ,  ih » :r t ; .a a  c !  !l,e . tu rn o u t 
t« id  a i ' t e p a i r  teid c .k to b n a n c e  ^  "H iu if’ i» an  eveiius* of
e e m .i  ’,i..a_tee, s.a..-a u.e.t w ro .e  to  b e  arvto-jp^ij^ jr.uiic, rL v tb m , *jad lau g h s 
‘x M n a a r j  ; le v t lo t i i e i i i i n i  th e  1 •'K ekiw ria's H<xit w ill
th e  C lansm en , H ud S ilencer.
arid  ‘AttiUic»',*‘ j£ . |^  tlte* .
p lte i  ** * 1
coii-j "T lckat* a r e  go ing  on s a l e j”
{soon at the P a ra m o u n t M usic '
U  ihvvDlvihg *o;:.,e l«
r ta i  M a tk lto , c
j .c c r t t a l) -tl e a i  » i t r ,
Ti.,_.t:.a.*) b.'.g.bt's i 
A tlow ii*  hei.ivif
kchotil gy ro cassu n i b a d  l # e a ! pwoblera to  to e  G fu rg *  
tr e e d  fu r b a sk e tb a ll o o  T -a e sa a y 'Ju b io r  Senior S eco n d ary  K a re n  J a r r e *
Kllit..' i 
1'
an d  T h u rsd ay  uigui* w ito  J a c k ig y n to a s i i to i  a n d  to e  a rc to ie c i 
lUitm kw it-h iiig  th e  k e e p  t i t  i w ant* to  th ee  k w iih  to e  
c iasse*  to  UiC au d ito riu m . jV incial tosp.-ex.’to r befo re
jsac tin g  to e  co n tra c to r .
T he b e a rd  r e a r h e d  a n  a g ree -i 
m en ! w ith  Use W m frekt k:tKier-{
-SHW B l lU H N O
Mr.. i 'u lk s  sa id  ‘‘s tag #  c«,e‘‘ 
w ould b'tjiid 16 hew  City c lis* - 
.rcxjiT,*, from  fc*ur to  si* la  toe 
fe a tu re  * n*w n t*  ta  to r
a n d  f t tis ib ly  two
r .e « l Kdmry
i t* * ’. !&„’ new c ia s s e t  Us the 
nc.«.' li.-.’ t e  >ca!!
’ . f . ' . r  Ut* t i * w e r a  
f t , ' . i t *  aii.U'ti to  t>k.kri*g*n 
i l  . n and  to r s t  tb iu k j  b« 
. »a te . The h»»-t.li K ekiw tia , 
K * :‘. K elow na, llro v o u iia  and  
M .;:.u .q  CTeici a r t a i  n eed  fu r-  
U.i-r study  bu t U w ill p ro b a b ly  
U- ! ..\e f j .* ry  tn  ad d  f u e  c la s ie *  
for t,./ N ,,tn Ke'iowi!*," he la id .
g a r tc n  groups o v e r use 
W m fiekl te a c h e fa fc .
c l
M r. D ra k e  r r p e r te d  th a t
leak s  w e re  tr a c e d  an d  repm ired 
ia ! C e n tra l E iem e tita ry  school.
{S tore In K elow na an d  Comt*»| 
jg , , ;  M usic  In V ernon . F te-erved  eea ti
tlc k e ti  c a n  Ive h a d  by 
Ing th* K elow na J a y c e e s .
WTlt-
A le t te r  w a* re a d  fro m  D r. D .(d i e  sa id  to e  new  w ire  fence
C la rk e , d ire c to r  of th e  South " H u tia tid  E ie m e n ta ry  school
jO karsagan Healt.h Cr.st indicat- 
'to g  a m a jo r  j:>c*!io o ra l v accine  
psrograrn w ould be  c a r r ie d  out 
for s tu d en ts  d u rin g  N o v e rn te r 
and  card *  will l>e s e a t o u t for 
p a re n ta l consen t.
WUUam W rig h t c f  R u tlan d  
sen t to e  b o a rd  a le t te r  of th an k s  
on b eh a lf  of th e  O k an ag an  
V alley  T e a c h e rs ’ A iso c ia tio n  for 
to e  u se  of G eo rg e  E llio t S ec­
o n d a ry  ich o o l J u ly  15 to  28 for a 
m a tb e m a t lc i  w orkkhop.
A le t te r  * f Ib an k s  w as aU o re
to e  s a m e  a* u sed  a t  roost o th e r  
school*.
F lo o r  plug* in  the  ho-'iie eco- 
c o m u 's  rcK.)m keep> g e ttin g  m o is­
tu re  in  th em  a n d  blow  fu ses, M r. 
D rak e  th o u g h t these  p lugs a re  
no t a  gfxxi id ea , a s  th ey  *ecra 
to  a c c u m u la te  m o istu re .
D r. C . B . IleD deraea  »*ld the
e d u ca tio n  c o m m itte e  re c e n tly  
m e t w ith  W iU iam  H alyk , n ig h t 
ichoo l d ire c to r  to  line up  n ig h t 
school co u rse s  an d  d ec id e d  on an  
u p g ra d e d  g ra d e  X co u rse  to  a l
ce ived  from  th e  g ra d e  X I!I |!o w  s tu d e n ts  tak in g  toU  c lass
) .  G . S . H IR T I.E  (R IG H T ). A  KFLOWTv'A E N G IN E E R . SH O W S M R . IIIG G IN S O N  
4  S O M E  D E T A IL  O N  OICUS’AG.VN L A K E  BR ID G E:.
National President Urges 
L Engineers Be More Active
c la s s  a t  th e  K elow na Seni(tr 
Secondar.y  school for pjrovi.sion 
of a com m on  ro o m  a t  toe 
sc h o o l
J .  D . H annaB , s e c r e ta ry  of the
B.C. scbooi m a in te n a n c e  o f­
fic ia ls  sen t a le t te r  of th an k s  for
to go on  to  V ocationa l school o r  
co n tinue  w ith  g ra d e  XI an d  X II 
in fu tu re . H e su g g ested  c o r­
re sp o n d en ce  studen t*  m ig h t be  
he lped  too by  n ig h t ich o o l in ­
s tru c tio n .
T h e  b e a rd  g ra n te d  a re q u e s t
u se  of th e  b o a rd  room  w h e n 'f ro m  L, B. D an ie ls , fo r a  ie av e
Don Cossack Chorus Appears 
Auspices Kelowna Lions Club
■ *.! I  p m. T ick e ts  a r e  
from  I Jon  I C lub m err.ber*  




T h o m as H igg insoo , p re s id c p l 
o f  the  E n g in e e r in g  In s titu te  of 
C a n a d a  T h u rsd a y  n ig h t to ld  the 
C e n tra l D C. b ra n c h , en g in ee rs  
ahould  ta k e  a  m o re  a c tiv e  p a rt 
In  C a n a d a ’s a ffa irs .
‘T o  lie an  e n g in e e r ,”  h e  said , 
”  ■ '-’ti-t h av e  a w ell dev’elop-
• d  p o w er of c o n c e n tra tio n  and  
k ., „aiiu.v tu  th ink  th in g s  th rough  
to  a  succes.sful so lu tion .
"T h is  a b il ity  m u s t b e  u sed  In 
■ w id e r a sp e c t th an  In ju s t  do ­
in g  y o u r p a r t ic u la r  jo b .”
TW O ID E O L O G IE S
5D . H lgg lnson , sp e a k in g  to  the 
IS m e m lie rs  o f th e  g ro u p  from  
R ev e ls lo k e  an d  K am loop.s to  the 
b o rd e r , sa id  th e re  w e re  two 
g re a t  ideo log ies In d ie  w orld 
. to d ay , a n d  th e  g a p  b e tw een  the 
tw o is c losing ,
’T h e  p o in t w h e re  th e s e  two 
w ill m e e t on th e  sc a le , w ill d e ­
pend  on o u r  acco m p lish m en ts  
befo re  th e  g ap  Is c lo s e d ,”  he 
sa id .
'T i l l s  clo.sing gnp  is co n tin u a l­
ly re itu c ln g  o u r co n cep t of 
d em o cracy . W e m u s t p la y  our 
p a r t to  k eep  th a t id ea l b rig h t.
4  ” W e m u s t c iv o jie ra te  w ith 
o ther le a rn e d  socie ties. T h ey  a l­
io  h a v e  re .ijm nsib ilities, a n d  we 
aiuat w ork  to g e th e r to w a rd  a 
lo m m o n  e n d ,” he sa id .
D u rin g  h is 15 m in u te  a d d re s s , 
M r. H igg inson , a lso  sp o k e  on  th e
re c e n t  U n ited  S U te s  an d  E u ro - " T h e  E IC  d e leg a tio n  p u t  for-
p e a n  E n g in e e r in g  co n feren ce  
an d  th e  discm ssion th e re  on 
tra in in g  of e n g in e e rs .
Varied Charges 
Appear In Court
In  M a g is tr a te  D . M . W hite ’s 
c o u r t  T h u rs d a y , E r ic  M u e lle r, 
o f 808 M a r tin  A venue, p lead ed  
g u ilty  to  a  c h a rg e  of d riv in g  
w ith o u t d u e  c a r e  a n d  a tten tio n . 
H e w a s  fin ed  1150 a n d  co sta , an d  
h a d  h is  lic en se  su sp en d ed  for 
o n e  y e a r .
J a m e s  M elv in  K am  o f R u t­
la n d  p le a d e d  gu ilty  to  a  c h a rg e  
o f sp eed in g . H e w as  fin ed  150 
a n d  costa.
P le a d in g  g u ilty  to  a c h a rg e  
o f in to x ica tio n , Jo h n  R u sse l 
t e n d i n  a n d  V ic to r D e ro c h e r 
lx>th o f no  fix ed  a d d re s s  w e re  
e a c h  fined  125 an d  costs .
G e ra rd  L ac ro ix  of no fixed 
a d d re s s  w ho a lso  p lead ed  gu ilty  
to  a  c h a rg e  o f  in to x ica tio n  w as 
fined  $10 a n d  coats .
P le a d in g  g u lllv  to  a c h a rg e  of 
con .sum m ing  liq u o r on a  llcens 
ed  p re m ise s  a f t e r  c losing  h o u rs , 
D onald  Y oung  o f  K elow na w as 
fined  1100 a n d  coa ts .
w a rd  a n  id e a  th a t  m ig h t he lp  
u s ,”  h e  sa id .
"W e su g g es ted  th a t o n a  u n i­
v e rs ity  in e a c h  o f seven  o r  e igh t 
co u n tr ie s , e s ta b lish  a  com m on  
co u rse . P u p ils  could then  m ove 
e a c h  y e a r  so  th ey  w ould co m e  in 
c o n ta c t  w ith  te a c h in g  in  f iv e  o r 
m o re  c o u n tr ie s  d u rin g  th e ir  
s tu d ie s ,
"T h is  p lan  w ould b ro a d e n  th e ir  
ed u ca tio n  a n d  e a c h  w ould  also  
see  to e  p ro d u c ts  o f e a c h  o f these  
c o u n tr ie s .
flTU D Y  PL A N  
"T h *  p re s e n t sy s tem  o f te a c h ­
ing  h a s  m a n y  le s s  a d v a n ta g e s  
th a n  th is  o n e , an d  th e  id e a  is 
now  b e in g  s tu d ie d ,"  he sa id .
M r. H igginson  sa id  te ch n ica l 
tra in in g  is sp r in g in g  up  a ll  over 
C a n a d a , now , b u t w a  a r e  f a r  t)e- 
h lnd  o th e r  c o u n tr ie s  In th is  t j ’pe 
of tra in in g .
H e to ld  of a  jo in t la tm r  m a n ­
a g e m e n t c o m m itte e  now  so t up 
to s tu d y  tho  fu tu re  educn tio n a l 
n e e d s  of en g in ee rin g  s tu d e n ts , 
a n d  sa id  th is  Idea m u s t tie  fu r­
th e re d  in  o th e r  in d u s tr ie s .
"W e m u s t u se  o u r  id e a s  and  
id ea ls  to  p ro te c t  o u r  s tan d in g  
a n d  s ta tu s ,  n o t on ly  fo r  o u r­
se lv es , iHit w o m u s t w o rk  to  help  
p re s e rv e  o u r  id e a s  o n  d em o ­




o ffic ia ls  o f th e  g ro u p  g a th e re d  
h e re  re c e n tly  fo r a  con ference .
L e tte rs  w e re  a lso  re c e iv e d  by
to e  b o a rd  fro m  th e  d e p a r tm e n t 
of ed u ca tio n  a t  V ic to ria  and  
P re m ie r  B e n n e tt’s o ffice  th a n k ­
ing  th e  b o a rd  a n d  acknow ledg ing  
re c e ip t  of th e ir  by -law  on  th e  
Ju n io r  C ollege.
T h a  B .C . D ra g o o n s , re fe r r in g  
to  th e  Y oung S o ld ie rs ’ tra in in g  
p lan  s a id  i t  w ns d ifficu lt tn 
hold  p a ra d e s  on F r id a y  n ig h t o r 
S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g s  a n d  ask ed  
th e  b o a rd ’s p e rm iss io n  to  hold 
th em  o n  W ed n esd ay  n ig h ts . T he  
b o a rd  e x p re s se d  ap iirec la tlo n  
fo r th e  in fo rm a tio n .
A re q u e s t  w a s  re c e iv e d  from  
th e  K elow na G e n e ra l H osp ita l 
th a t  (h* b o a rd  a llo w  M r. M ack- 
lin  to  a c t  a s  r e tu rn in g  o ff ic e r In 
a n  u p co m in g  p leb isc ite . T lie  r e ­
q u e s t  w a s  a p p ro v e d .
T h e  b o a rd  e n d o rse d  a  re q u e s t 
fro m  th *  W infie ld  F a r m e r s ' In ; 
s t ltu ta  to  th e  d e p a r tm e n t  o f h igh : 
w ays e n g in e e r  in  K elow na a s k ­
ing  th a t  B e r ry  R o a d  in W infield 
lie w id en ed  to  a c c o m m o d a te  th e  
in c re a s in g  flow  o f  tr a f f ic .
A . F. G . D ra k e , b u ild in g  su p  
e rin te n d c n t, s a id  th e  30 D.C 
school m a in te n a n c e  o ffic ia ls  
w e re  ta k e n  on a  to u r  o f th e  new  
V ocationa l school by  W. R . 
B row n, school p r in c ip a l , w hen 
too  g ro u p  m e t h e re  re c e n tly .
T h e  b o a rd  g a v e  K en  F n lk s ,
b u ild in g  c o m m itte  c h a irm a n  to e  
go -ah ead  to  p ro c e e d  w ith  p lan s  
fo r a  n ew  a c tiv ity  ro o m  a t  R u t­
lan d  E le m e n ta ry  schoo l. H e  sa id  
toe  g o v e rn m e n t h a s  now  loosen 
ed  up  on  th is ty p e  of c o n s tru c ­
tion an d  p re l im in a ry  p la n s  a re  
re a d y  fo r o n e  a t  W infield  loo. 
S k e tch  p la n s  a r e  a lso  m a d e  up 
fo r a  po ss ib le  n ew  a c tiv ity  room  
a t  W estb an k  K ic m c n ta ry  also ,
T h o  b u ild in g  e o m in ii te e  w ill 
m e e t w ith  o ff ic ia ls  o f tho  il ls tr ic t 
o f G u isa c h a n  a n d  iho  c ity  of 
K elow na on  O ct, 23 to  d iscuhs 
thi; w a te r  an d  se w a g e  p ro b lem  
fo r tlio  now  F iv e  B rid g e s  school.
of a b se n c e  to  a tte n d  a  five-day  
co n fe ren ce  on educatlcxi r e ­
s e a rc h  in O ttaw a  as  a d e le g a te  
of th e  B.C. T e a c h e rs ’ A sso c ia ­
tion .
T h e  ed n ca tlo n  co m m itte*  w ill 
give fu r th e r  co n sid e ra tio n  to  a 
re q u e s t fro m  M rs. Don C am ero n  
for a id  in te ac h in g  pre-»cbool 
d e a f  ch ild ren .
A re q o e s i  fo r a tw o y e a r  le av e
of al>.senre ex tension  w as  a p ­
p ro v ed  by th e  b o a rd  fo r  K 
P e d e rso n  to  te a c h  in  T a n g ­
a n y ik a .
T h e  tr a n sp o r ts tt« n  eo m m itle e
reco m rn en d cd  to e  new  bus b e  
sen t tn  W e.stliank an d  s t a r t  o p  
e ra l io n  n e x t M onday.
ITEMS DONATED OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY DEPARTMENT
M cm lrers  o f to e  J u n io r  Iloa- 
p ita i A iixiliar'y  a r e  se e n  w ith  
so m e  of th e  e q u ip m e n t they  
'  r e c e n ily  d o n a te d  to  th *  open- 
• in g  of th e  K elow na Q e n e ra l 
l | i f .p i ! a r s  I «)ccu |)ntional th e r­
a p y  d e p a r tm e n t .  M tsa  C . C ,
B io c la ir , d i r e c to r  o f  n u rs in g  
( le f t)  Is B tand ing  treh tnd  a  
p a r t ly  m a d e  b a s k e t  T o  h e r  
r ig h t  is  M rs . R . G . W hlllta , 
c h a irm a n , b u y in g  c o m m itte e t 
M rs . G . A. H o lland , p re s id e n t; 
M rs . £ ,  D u c lt. v k e -p re a id e a t}
a n d  M rs . J .  P .  B u rto n , occu- 
p a tk m a l th e r a p is t  is  ho ld ing  
so m e  le a th e r  tooling . T h e  p u r­
p o se  €d th is  n ew  r u p a r t f n e n t  
la  to  a s s is t  a n d  cncourag iT  th e  
p a tie n t, w h e th e r  h is illrieaa Is 
o f m ind  o r  body ,—(B lio tq  by  
] ? ( ^ ’a  S tu d io , K e lo w n a i >
M r. M aek lla  sa id  W . K h le r, 
P e a c h la n d  b u s  d r iv e r  h a s  lieen 
fo rced  to re s ig n  lie cau se  of ill 
b e a ltb . T h e  tra n s jw rtn tlo n  com  
m ittc e  w ill look in to  a 
m e n t
TEAM MEMBER
T h e  n e x t s a la ry  c e m m itte e  
m e e tin g  w ill b e  h e ld  on O ct. 22 
a t  7:30 p .m . In th e  K elow na 
S en io r S eco n d ary  nchool.
r ,  J .  O rm e , school .siqierin- 
te n d e n t sa id  a ll e le m e n ta ry  
schools w ill ire c losed  Nov. 13 
to  a llow  120 te a c h e rs  to  a tte n d  
a r ltt im e tic  w orkshop  in  V ernon .
C . R , B u ll, l ib ra ry  re p r e s e n ta ­
tiv e , in fo rm ed  th e  b o a rd  th e  
l ib ra ry  levy  w ould bo ra is e d  
th is  y e a r  to  11,45 fu r e a c h  p ro p ­
e r ty  o w n er. T h e  in c re a se  is to  
c o v e r  a n  in c re a se  in s ta f f  s a l­
a r ie s  and  to  im p ro v e  scrvice.s.
T h e  schoo l d is tr ie t  Is one a n d  
a  h a lf  o v e r  tho te a c h e r  en title ' 
m e n t tills .year a g a in s t  10'/* la s t  
y e a r  sa id  M r, M acklin .
M r. A fark lin  sa id  a che(|Uo 
had  lieen rece iv ed  from  th e  c ity  
of K clow nn in th e  a m o u n t of 
$324,072 w hich  p ay s scliool lu x es  
to  tlio end  of the y e a r , " l l i i s  
m e a n s  w e 'r e  fin ished  Ix irrow lng  
un til tho en d  of th a  y e a r ,”  ho  
sa id .
R o |e r  C o ttle  o f K elow na 1* 
one (if a  te a m  of rune B C. 
inccM m cnt dc.ilc r.t w lxi hr-id  
o u t to all p a r ts  o f th e  p ro v in ce  
th is tnunth  tn h e lp  o rg n n lre  
and  pronu ite  p ay ro ll p u rc h a s ­
ing for th e  new  is su e  of C an ­
ad a  S-avings B ond . A lo m - 
pn ra tive  n< w co m rr to  th e  B C. 
’’team ” M r. C<dlle w orked  
th e  psyroU re c to r  of th e  O k a ­
nagan L ist y r .i r ,  M r. C ottle  is 
a mcrofcwr of a  K elow na In­
vestm en t f irm . H e will covTr 
th e  e n tire  v a lle y  a n d  th e  
sp raw ling  KfKiteniiys.
AIRS. II . J .  M O IR D IE S
M rs, H e c to r J .  M oir, w ife  of 
D r. I lfc to r  J .  M oir. d ied  e a rly  
th is m orn ing  a t  K elow na G en ­
e ra l  H ospital. M rs. M oir, who 
r e p l a c e - ' h a d  been ill o v e r  th e  p a s t  few 
n iontiit, w a s  in h e r  la te  fo rties . 
F unera l a r r a n g e m e n ts  a r e  to  be 
antxninced.
T he  t jo n *  O u b  o f K elo w n i !s a r.ii 
' sponso.'-ing th e  G e n e ra l P la to f f^ sb ''
;IX/n C o siack  C horus »nd D a n c - 'a r .
;c r s  aptM '«r»nce a t  K e lo w n a , B 'f  
; C orm nunity  T h e a t ie ,  Wednes.- 
:d * y . O c to b e r 30.
I O rg an ired  tn  C recho*los'*k!a j 
*jby its  r>re*ent d ire c to r , N teh o las j 
! K oJtruko ff, th e  D on C o s ia rk !
'C h o ru s  h as to u red  *11 ti*  con-i 
UnenLs and ha* c r o i ie d  to e ,
(equator 19 tim e s .
T h is seaso n  m ak e*  th#  21 i t  
a n n iv e r is r v  to u r o f to e  group , j 'TI** V ancouver w * a th e r  offlc*  
T h e ir  a p p e a ra n c e  h e re  I* one  ^ n w l e d  t i u t  cooler a ir  fro m  th#
of iCiO m ad e  in C an ad a . T he  ps. I’sc ific  ruoved •-.■> a ll p a rt*  o f 
gf*!!i w ill l>e a v a riw l m t  !n- d u ring  th e  n ig h t d ro p p in g
|cU idm g li!u rg lf* l m u iic . f.Jk  ' c ’d -c ra tu re*  qu ite  n i l r k n l iy  a t  
'sonE *. love Mingy and  C o s ja c k 'o u n y  and  tw ing ing  a few
[b a ttle  long* and  d ance* . In  a d -irv p o ft*  of *oo»  to the tio r to e ra  
jdlTidn they  aU l pT#«ent th* a u - !  totericsr.
Ito en tlc  d a n c e i o f th e  C o iia c k j  T he  fo re c s jt  few th# O k tn a -  
jre g im rn ty , naUon.il d ance*  a n d 'g » n ,  U ik x ^ t .  .‘V>uth T h o m p so o  
ith e  to r iliin g  Cc!,ir»ck la - o rd ' region* t* yunny w ith  ckx idy  
dance.y. "IjT ig '.nk*” . A no ther ii^'riml.ii P iday and  S a tu rd a y , 
fe a tu re  of th#  p co g ram  l i  a d af- |tV ik 1 er tonight w :to  grciund fro s t 
g r r  d u n ce  p e rfn rm e il by th e  in luw area* . Wind* ligh t. Ixrw 
tn trep u l C o r ia c k . G , S n h x tu h in .jt,,n ig h t *nd h igh  .S aturday  a t
The Don C o»«srk  C horus a n d ! B entlctiyi and K tm loop#  33 an d  
D .vncers w ill m a k e  on# appe» r-lS 5 . I .r tto o  (A and 55.
Vancouver Remand Ordered 
In Nine-Year-Old Hold-up Case
V AN CO UV EH  (CIM —  A re -  sc rgo iiiit am i EBI a g e n t  took 
m am i w as  o rd e re d  in  H u iu e m e 'h im  iuUi custm ly .
H e liMs lieen  in d ic a te d  by , a
COMMUNITY CHEST TOPS $17,000 
KELOWNA LEADS TROPHY QUEST
I .a trv t f ig u re s  nn th#  C o m m un ity  O ie« t c a m p tlg n  show  
th a t  K elow na h a s  ju s t  gon# o v er toe 117,000 m ark .
E . If, C otton , c a m p a ig n  c h a irm a n , la ld , ’’one  o r  tw o 
a r e a s  h a v e  t e e n  c le a n t^  u p  b u t to e r*  a t#  »VU1 35 rone*  to  
b e  co m p le ted  y e t. F ro m  ind ication*  I w ould »ay th a t  it  *;>- 
p e a rs  th a t we w ill re a c h  o u r  o b jec tiv e  of $30,000 If d o n a tio n s  
to  0 .11# a r#  in re la tio n  to con tribu tion*  in  p rio r y e a r s ”
Tw o y ea r*  ago  E . R. W in te r of K elow na c o n s tru c te d  a 
s h e e t m e ta l tro jihy  fo r co m p e titio n  betw een  th# V alley  
cnn tr#*  o f  P e n tic to n . V ern o n  an d  X e k m n a . T b #  Leophy I# 
p re se n te d  to  th e  ro m m u n tty  w hich  re a c h e s  th#  h ig h e s t p e r ­
ce n ta g e  o f  th e ir  c a m p a ig n  q«K>ta.
"VejpfMi w bJcb rap lu r« ’<J th e  trophy  In th #  p a s t  tw o 
y e a r s  m ig h t lo se  to  K elow na if th e  p re ie n t tren d  eo n tln u e* ,"
, sa id  M rs. E . H . P ra n c e ,  e x e c u tiv e -se c rc ta ry  of th #  C om ­
m u n ity  C h est c a m p a ig n .
CwirL c h a m b e rs  to d a y  fo r  rm ifor 
J o h n  W asy lcn ch u k , w hoso  e x tr a ­
d itio n  la aakeri b y  th e  FB I to  
fa c e  c h a rg e s  In  a  s la y in g  n in e  
y a a r s  ag o .
A c o u r t  o ff ic ia l s a id  s s y e ra l  
m o re  r e m a n d s  w ou ld  b# In 
k e ep in g  w ith  c u s to m a ry  e x tr a ­
d it io n  p ro c e d u re .
W asy lenc ju ik , 51, w ns w ork ing  
a t  a  V an co u v er i i im iln ie n l p i o j - i v e n '  C a n a d ia n s  w ho fUrd a c ro s s  
• c t  U iu ra d a y  w h en  a n  llC M L 'lth o  b o rd e r  A lte r th a  c r im e .
S e a tt le  g ra n d  Ju ry  w ith  five  
co u n ts  of im rtlc in a tln g  In a 1954 
B cntllo  Iwiiik rob lx iry  U iat lo ft 
p a tro lm a n  F ra n k  W. H a rd y , 31, 
d e a d  o f a  ,45-caIil>re b u lle t 
w ou n d  in  th e  h e a d .
P o lice  in v e s tig a tin g  to #  c r im e  
sa id  fro m  th e  s t a r t  Uioy t>eUeve<l 
th e  th re e  b an k  roW iera involve*! 
lin
PARENTS ATTEND OPEN HOUSE AT HEMENfARY SCHOOL
Conni* N e ig u m , 7, is  se e n  
se rv ing  c o k e  to  lie r  ino lh ttr 
T1ilir»day d u rin g  O pen H oubo 
c e ra m w d e s  a t  G ra iia m  £lla-
i f e n t a r y  S chool. T h *  O ra d *  11 
s tu d e n ts  sit th e  schoo l lielpsxl 
th e  I*TA m o th e rs  o f M a r tin  
A v en u e  BcbooL a e tw i  fe *  dus"-
fo f  the eftotnoon. About M  
parents and visitoro took ad­
vantage of the occasion to in­
sp ect the school.
The Daily Courier
r 'a C i u i . i J  0 )  I ooaiterf) B C . N e w ip A p e r t  L m a u 4 >
4k2 t> o ) i*  Av«OLi«, ke lA jw o*. H C .
R F  M » v L c * n , P u b i .s b f f  
I  i t u t v .  €K l O B H  I t ,  i m  — PA G E  I
Park Visitors Are 
A Potential Asset
A o iu n c  in .c iC 'i e J  in  she i i iu i i i t  in* 
d u d ik  >e i i ’-Tie t h u u |h t  10 th e
V uilu t  B |u lv >  vf th e  IVal.JlUl
j,k«uks Suf I! ..4 vcaf  i t  r e l f i v e J  b> th #
j t n e r n  i n d
; >.,;V t i'. h v i .> ceo  
. w,! 1 J ] .  ■>. s,. V!» ; 3  
i»*cJ t n  o . c r a i  n* 
t e n t  o v e r  ! tv i v c d r , 
;.t5e lh a i  H in t l  C‘,'n*
ck (q ir:H ifn s ;*? p- 
B i ' iu f f t i  i r - u „ u c s  
TttC
A p ril S * iU  Ai,, 
n a l lu f l t l  p a r k i  'T  
t r«» »e  o f  ) J  {ver 
It i» flvM t t i r p i .
G ru c tl to  d t a *  th e  t i f | e s !  tro v » a » , 
w»!h v u a u i j ,  *n » n ;.fe iie  i i
2 4  f « f  t e n l  tt  u .  h o w e v e r , •  l i t t i i  
l u r p f t u h f  to  K «  P itn c e  t d w t f d  l i i i n d  
N a iiu n a !  P t r l  m  te v u n s l p i s t e  a n d  
P tn n i P c ’ec tn  O n ta r io  m  ifu rd  p la c e . 
B u t tn o re  v u fp r o tn g  itii!  i i  t t u t  
R c v c U io k e  w ish '07.t.R>t) v iv ito f t ; 'S i  
in  ( o u f th  vpo t. I t t i  i u r p r t s .n g  b t-c s u i#  
th e  p s r k  r o « d  is io rn tU u n g  to  a tv c o u r -  
•p e  V iiiso fs t s th c r  th a n  d raw  th e m  A 
s e a r  a e o ,  o. vvsj, so  vav th e  hev t o f i t ,  
s n v th in f  h u t I t u f .  th c te  w e re
i t jn »  th a t  it w » i t e i R f  re b u i l t  s n d  m  
iorrse v t f t t c h e i  it w t*  w id e n e d , h u t  
th e  |, f t» s e r  p a r t  c f  it w i i  rust s i  th e  
p r o c n e r  o f w ar i s b t 'f  c i i n p s  left tl 
•  t o e  e n d  of the  firo . w vnld  w ar 
M j '.  s< lijO'.e m o re  w o rk  w as d o n e  
OB i! tn o  v e a r ,  h u t lo r  o u r  rn o n c ' it 
H I  r e a d  to  He a \ n  u '-tif  q  t i  t- .irn . 
p l f ic h  i e t ‘u :u , M ore th a n  h a* ' i
m iiiii 'n  p eo fo *  or* » n d  d o i n  it tn  t o e  
m o R ifti, ih a t  ro a d  rn u s t h av e  b e e n
s o m e th in g ’
O b v io u i l ) ,  th e  fac t th a t  ih i i  p s r l  
r a l l i e d  foo-rth m  v o i to r  a t t e a d s n c e ,  
i u g j ^ i t i  i t i i t  th e  p a rk  to  id  u p  S lix in t  
R e v e li to k e  e u ld  be im p to v e d  * i  
so o n  s i  fWiviCde- It t u i t  « n tO iion  w en t 
u p  ttu»  s c a t ,  cO iio u sJv  With a f.v<d 
lo a d ,  th e re  is a  g re a t  pc”.c n o a !  le ft 
u n ta u v o e d  
in  th e  sev en  
p a r k i  — B a n lf ,
'm o u n ta in  ' naUi:-nal 
H e v f b to k e ,
i fUv i 
'  K s
K iw iien sv ,
llifS ■■ i h f i t  V, CfC
‘I h e i e  fveufle  
m o v e , h o b  da  > 
p io H sb le  th a t 









a n d U “ * if OU
k) a tc t-
O f  s .  
S i’#  
j r #
0 . 'd  
:d iv
a fa ir  n u tn b e r  o t ()k an a (.M R itc i w e re  
in c lu d e d  a m o n g  th e  p a rk  vsi!'o>ri 
S till, th e  fa c t d o e i  r e m a in  tisa t th e r e  
w e re  a lm o s t (o u t m .llio n  v o i t o r i  to  
th e  f ia tto n a l p a rk s .  l f > r s c  w e re  p e o ­
p le  sfi a r e .e p s o e  Ito lidav  nuv.„H!. (V r»  
t a s n ’v p a rk  v o i t o i i  re  pics.% o.ti i l #  
la t|C sS  i i a - i ’-aM e ; h \ ’I froos w l iu h  t! '#  
O k a f ta g t f t  -draw- S fo to r*
A
T h . i
ROi^h'
SvtiV,
e n c o .
o! t lo e e  CO ro u f  m o  m n .
• u rg e* ! t ’i i t  v.i 
1 i .v 'n i :d :r  so m e  pw hlicity  
th e  n a h c n a !  p a rk s  a re a  to  
p a rk  v o i l o f i  to  d fs ’p in to  
th e  O k a n a g a n  o n  th e .r  u j ,  h o n ;e  
"I h e se  p e o p le  c o m e  i!ni{ssr to  c u r  
s e r v  d o o t i s r p  'I h e y  s h o u ld  be  in s i ic d  







C t n i d i s n j  b o u g h t o v e r  ■ h a lf  i  
m illio n  n e w t c a n  m  1 9 6 2 — #  r e c o r d  
5 0 2 .5 6 5  u n i t s — s c c o td in g  to  th e  1 9 6 3  
editM 'n o l I a c ts  a n d  i ig u rc s  o f t i #  
A u to m o tiv e  I n d u i i i y  re le a s e d  re c e n t ly .  
T h u  a n n u i l  p u b lic a i io n  o f a u to ra o tiv #  
i t t t i i t i c i ,  p u b l t ih c d  by  th e  C 'a n td a a n  
A u to m c ^ i le  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e rc e ,  
c o n t t m i  4 5  p a g e s  o f  t t a i i s t ic a l  d a ta  o n  
Ihe iu to m o t iv e  in d u i t r y ,  r o a d s  a n d  
h ijthw ey*  e n d  o n  m ix u r  fu e ls .
T h « re  II a n  a v e ra g e  o f  o n e  c a r  p e r  
h o u w h i k l  a n d  3 .2  p e r s o n s  p e r  v e h ic le  
in C a n a d a .  T h ia  c o m p a r e s  w ith  a d e n -  
aity o f  a p p ro a im a te iy  2 .4  v e h ic le s  p e r  
p e n o n  in  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  a n d  6 .6  in  
th e  U n ite d  K in g d o m .
M o to r  v e h ic le s  p ro v id e d  g o v c rn -  
m tn ta  w ith  a n  e s l im a ie d  S 6 5 5  m ill io n  
in re v e n u e  in  1 9 6 2 . w h ic h  r e p r e s c n t i  
21 2 p e t v en t o f th e  to ta l  n e t ;;en e r* l 
re v e n u e  of th e  p ro v in c e s .  O f  th e  to t a l  
m o to r  v eh ic le  re v e n u e  m C a n .sd a  m  
1 9 6 2 , 15 p e r  c e n t w a s  d e r iv e d  fro m  
m o to r  fu e l t a a t i  a n d  6  c  p e r  c e n t f ro m  
f t p s t r a i i o n  fees .
O th e r  in te re s t in g  fa c ts  a n d  f ig u re i  
in th is  in fo rm a t iv e  b ix ik le t a K iu l  th a  
(  a n a d ia n  a u to m o tiv e  in d u s try  in  1 9 6 2  
In c lu d e ;
Short Takes
Q u e b e c ,  r a c in g  a g a in s t  th e  c lo c k  to  
b r a t  th e  f e d e ra l  g o v e rn m e n t  in to  th e  
p e n s io n  f ie ld , is b r e a k in g  new  g ro u n d  
in m o re  vvaya th a n  o n e . I h e  p ro p o s e d  
Q u e b e c  p e n s io n  p la n  in v o lv e*  a 
s c h e m e  w h e re b y  th e  g o v e rn m e n t  w ill 
c o lle c t th e  p e n s io n  sn v in g s  o l its r e s i ­
d e n ts  a n d  in v e s t th e m  in  p ro v in c ia l  
e n te rp r is e * , p .iv in g  o u t  p c n - i o n s  fro m  
th e  fu n d  s o  c r e a te d .  " T h i s  is  a c o m ­
p le te ly  new  ro le  lo r  g o v e rn m e n t ,  c e r ­
ta in ly  in  N o i lh  A m e r ic a ,"  D . R . K il-
•  l o t a l  p ro d u c tis m  o f  p a s s e n g e r  
c a r s  a n d  c o m m e rc ia l  v e h ic le s  a n u m n t-  
e d  to  5 0 g ,7 k O  u m tv  —  a n  in c re a s e  o f 
1 1 7 ,8 8 3  u n its  o v e r  1 9 6 1 .
•  T h e  a v e ra g e  h o u riv  e a rn in g s  by  
w a g e -e a rn e r s  in  th e  m o to r  v eh ic le  
m a n u f a c tu r m g  m d u s trv  a m o u n te d  to  
52  4 7 .
•  R e ta i l  s a le s  o f p a s s e n g e r  c a r s ,  
t r u c k s  a n d  b u s e s  to ! .il!e d  S l ,7 K 2 ,-  
9 1 6 ,0 (K ),
•  T h e re  w e re  2 1 .0 2 7  c o n v e r t ib la  
c a n  p ro d u c e d  in  C a n a d a  in  1 9 6 2 —  
an in c re a se  o f  1 0 ,5 0 1  u n it*  o v e r  1 9 6 1 .
•  I h e r e  w e re  m o re  th a n  5 .7 8 0 ,0 0 0  
v e h ic le s  re g is te r e d  m  C a n a d a  in  1 9 6 2 , 
o f  w h ic h  4 .536 ,(H K ) w e re  p a s s e n g e r  
c.srs.
•  C a n .sd ia n s  d ro v e  a n  e s t im a te d  
4 7  5 b illio n  m ile s  d u r in g  la s t y e a r  o n  
a to ta l  o f 4 6 7 ,1 0 6  m ile s  o f h ig h w ay * , 
ro a d s  a n d  s tre e ts ,
•  N et sa le s  o f g a so l in e  to ta lle d  3 ,-  
3 14 , 9 lO.tKX) im p e r i .tl  g i l lo n s  a n d  n e t 
sa le*  of d ie se l o il to ta l le d  1 5 3 .5 7 1 ,IKK) 
im j '^ r ia l  g a llo n s .
A ll o f w h ic h  g iv es  a s lig h t in d ic a ­
t io n  of th e  p a r t  p la c e d  m rsur e c o n ­
o m y  bv th e  . iu to m o tiv e  a n d  a ff i l ia te d  
In d u s tr ie * .
g o u r .  p re s id e n t o f  th e  G re .i t  W e s t L ife  
A s s u ra n c e  C o m p . in \ .  n o te d  in n  re -  
c e n t  a d d re s s . "NS h c ih e r  th e  p u b lic  c .in  
w id e ly  tu rn  o v e r  its  life  s .iv m g s to  
th e  in v cv in icn t w isd o m  .in d  p o litic ,il 
p re v iiire *  o f  .in  c lc c ic ii  g o v e rn m e n t i* 
•  q iic s t i i 'n  w h ic h  sh o u ld  h .ivc  th e  
d e e p e s t  a n d  m o s t th o u g h t l i i l  a j i in .i is -  
i l . "  h e  su ccc< ts , C c r ta m lv ,  M r. K il-  
g o u f  ha* a p o in t  w h ic h  m u s t n o t be  
o v e rU x ik e d .
Bygone Days
I t  T E A K S  AGO 
O e ta b « r , I t U  
IlM tdanU i ot K riuw na  an d  d is tr ic t  w tr#  
tn  I t a r n  w l i t th t r  th e  S. M. S Im p io n  
Iifd. m ill w ould m K ln taln  o p e ra tio n s  o r 
ah u t dow n indefin ite ly , th u s  se v e r in g  a  
n a y ro ll w hich  In d irec tly  is resp o n a lb l#  
fo r d is tr ib u tin g  SI.OOO.OOO a n n u a lly  Into 
tht p o ck e ts  of in lllw o rk e rs . loggers  a n d  
o th e r s  co n n ec ted  w ith  the lu m b e r In­
d u i t r y .
1« T E A K S AGO 
O el«b« r ItH l
T h a  C our la r  a t  th a t  tim e  und e rs to o d
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P  U a c L # a n  
P u b U th e r  a n d  E d ito r 
P u b lish e d  a v e ry  a f te rn o o n  ex c e p t S un ­
d a y  a n d  h o lid ay s  a t  403 D oyle A venua, 
K elow na , H i '  , by T h o m so n  D.C, N ew s- 
p s iw r s  l.im lted .
A u th o n ie d  a s  Scctuid  C la ss  M ail by 
th a  P o s t U ffice D e p a r tm e n t, U ttu w a . 
an d  fog p a y m e n t of (x istage  in ck sh  
M e m b e r A udit B u reau  of C ircu la tioau  
M em tre r of The C a n a d ia n  P re ss .
T h e  C a n a d ia n  P re s s  is ex c lu s iv e ly  eo - 
t i t l e d  to  th e  u se  (w  re p u b tlc a tu m  o l a l l  
KewB d e s p a tc h e s  c re d i te d  to  It o r  th o  
A ssociahM  P re s s  o r  R e u te rs  In th is  
p a p e r  a a d  a lso  th e  lo ca l n ew s p u b lish ed  
t h ^ l n .  Alt r ig h ts  o f rep u b llc a tlo ii o4 
a p e c ta l d ls f io tc n e s  h e ra ln  a r e  a ls o  ro - 
ae rv o d ,
i ty  m a i l  tn R e k m iia  on ly , 110.00 per 
y e a r ;  15.30 for I  m o n th u  13 00; fo r 1 
m o n th s :  >1.30 for I m on th .
B y m ail in D C ., tflUU p er y e a r :  >4.50 
fo r A m o n th s ; >3.7.5 fm 3 m o n ih s ; >1 .50 
fo r I m o n th  Oiilsidi* 15 C an d  C om m on- 
w ta l lh  N ation '.. tl,5.00 p e r  y e a r ;  >T 30 
fo r A m o n th s . >3 i5  fo r S m o n th s  D S A ., 
KID 00 p e r  year. S ing le  coiiy  s a le s  p rices  
I  csmMk,
COMPoreZ INlbKORTb HNPS WklR /N 'D foaK tE
K S M f A I S I  H e s s u N s
s
"Everything Just Fine'’
At Reconstructed No. 10
By M. M r t h 'T r t E  SO O D
i ,iw lisia ( to o # .1
C e m is iw iw e i  
f a r  The C e a iie r
T hs p ru » #  r j i u i i i i ’I jC K O a N -T
t l  »;>«• b sck  
s& a im c fv t n s a  b o  IJ L X > * s ,a | 
t U t w l  I t i  recxsiM livctiw a  t m u -  
tLticxi s i s  cost wf o .« f  13 a«j,- 
Mr M s c j n j l s a  s.&d L*4» 
Ik so i£ >  M ica ii- i* 6  feivs 
t£.e^i iiin iK vi t . t y  6-i ir#  s t  A’i .  
r r . j i l t y  H c .-r t , saU fesv# s j s i #  
i s i c i i  up r*4.«dstice i#  U a* k s -  
fcsr'.c d  KfiU sJs priEc.* u a n -
U iir t i  l # d j  D«c‘ici6,y k s 4  s  bu»y 
tw o w  tJsj«e l u p s r u s v t ^
l c |  ta# tc iR o vs i ,  ca t  p isc teg  of 
_ fe  iL ' i  V - i t c a i t g  U.#
p-UCBf ifee lifts t 
f i  ta  ir.e £-■_»# .5x»i U r
'.f c t  t»  iJT.r c iav c d  t e c s  
w *$. • E v«i}U i..f4  I* ; , » t
t a t  Y k 'tic tU il d i i -  











U t  
t i  
I- i
sec ted  wit#
UU”. t t i t J S #
I s  v.„* c*t.;.c*t rcc-cn. tfa,# orig- 
iBS .1 l* ia  c#E t,.;v  -»,iU p*a.#lluig, 
• .a / iS  feid Ce-c-a c o .v r td  ©v-s!* 
fcr ir-.srt;. t a  t e e a  rw-
*ras«<i.. i ' - f  iU B sm s* .
tSi CiMS.Ctt Ul I t s  fXiaCifiSi
lo o m s 6 sv «  b*#is re*WMwil, 
sm » u # B  'ict! >c'#i# cli'Cxv # a o « s  
k iv #  b**a  [ c . t t ' e d  uucKigh 
»UifV-sg o t i  *J vt.i*u ol pwiftt- 
N t»  n c a  £'4-.:s.ft<s c s j rp e u a g  







S  0 5 c *.ck4
i  fic-rr, la#  
s i .r .e  s t u ^ u *  
. £ .0Vo4 t e c s
# ds.v s f t t i  M: M i c i t i U s a  
• j» - a  i s s u . . . a  # i No 19 
.c : . j  i i f e i i ,  »ai* S-i»l escu-
•.#* h i i j  in u*# »*•
CsfctVi l i t . - f t f l  fVofii:.
Uj s  U cs« s s i i c i ,  t e e n  t e -
t c  la  .1* ft4m.r.j
:':i* h ; juw ic  cl4  « i w  of No.
w h'fft  h i*  CkV A-:.vI k b 
1 S.R ,;e n  ” :-f i!»tS  i -4 *i
. ! . c. 1 '1:1* !.
. i i s tS
UlU#
LET'S F t x  T H A T  C O M P U T E R
New Peace Contingent 
Flies Caribou, O tter Craft
t f
k r  .
t e  .u'i til 'l l:  lt:€
h .It te  « D r  1 '« 111 I I <Ji l Ic '  i
Uier* t t  s  t e d e i
liite tio f, A ic a o .g h  U s s f t  i t  
» . ; « r i ! x x j  a  cft# f x i f t c ip t l  t t s t #  
r<xj/r;i. t i l t  pi'svste ; . v i a |  q u i t -  
i r r i  h .s v i  t*##n i s r | t » y  l e - p is n -  
i i r i  k t  | i # i i # . r  ci®* t a i t a e *  s n d  
C'. "ititx
t v t  k iu h -
*e*. Witli i t S i r J t i i
*!»#l t n *  b*m IfctUJwd.
B ,.t ii.U  ! t l» a £ .e ,| il» c44 lalsf*
f . c i f  th# MW tq - ;g !m rx t  c a  
v!„# b t ' t t i ' j ' i t y  k n .
cf.tE . t u n d i  s  M G -jssr  eJ-3 *:m  
t i t , '# .  S t e . t  IS f#«{ ksC f. w h ic h  
U  -» # d  la  t e t p s t . h |  f«j<i 
C*f.’. i s l  f c t i ’j c f .  winch u  coa-
i: u  4 . - .
» :e
t i ' i e
I f  a
d f  tf l  H-: i l . .  .r 
Si i \ i ,  t . t . ,  ,u
U e  *...-11,






itT -te r t 
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i i r s x i i t  
e i 111*





5 i ' l  * ft# r
ti  d., .t 81
. ! V t  i .* -
.!.U" s #  
N-;> 51, w tuch  
! *.?;# f j * t  Urn#, 
i U-i'*u,ter 
t e  C * rs  ‘ w s t  
it cf Mr M ic -  
s r i i .  *»ci * t No, 
nv-:u t'T ,r-4..«it
t * »  qw .SiU ft its
h# w'.J i ' t e ' . ,  ;> fc
t e ; .  i f  i£# f!U  t  
i t  i t  u>
the lits.;,*
w hrn  hie 
Itf t! ti-r  S i l l . .*
h e  h.s , '
i>.# t e ' . ' t e  'i!i*».j#,
Wfc#.'# L sa*  IV !l;’...h,l w i t
IC f k - t  hV'.: l i t  «• fiV,I # s t t h t d
C.a»p, v,» ¥,-.!* si'.c. i-.» 
f s . ;  ta  v .* ,t it. ir-t i t iU i j t d  
fc',--'...* w s» T t ' f '  T ’.>.:>,*.t,r,U!vh., 
r*iji »ie* c! C e ' f i t  y 1 ; t u a
C>.H 5 . - » ' ! *  * 1  US
e . f  ,*#v:.'f#!3 .Nc 1"> ix -» r .;x g  
*U #*t
S A N 'A, 5‘«m #n  < C P )—■Csii*
S<1« 6 t r * t i \  {•#*f#-ke#{V.ng ffV'S.
!' •  - n.dU J tC A f
tea:::'. l i t - t - , .  {MK'i.fy !5v#
tE - i i . , t i ; f d  M ij.U c h s i l r m  
t ! . V
M rn-.b trs  of 154 Atr lY sR Spcrt  
I'n.cr., fh in r  two C snbou  »i>4 
f,, ...i fitter s i f c s s f t .  sf#  pstsoS- 
i i r . g  Y c T V .fn  s n 1  u s  t e u d e r s  s r . 4  
t r s B i f X i f  t ; n #  ic .  f o r  t h e
U m teu .sstior,* V c m en  M>sfiv#r
TTie m i s n i 'n ' i  Job is t«  over-  
s«e the  d i t c n r a i e t n e n !  of th# 
t*i> sides in Y'err.ca s >#ar-lo.''# 
CIV il w ar.
Th*  E .g y p l ja R 'h * fh # < i  r#{x,ib'.s.
Ci.'is lesl !»> Coi Al.-.tulitth #1- 
liidUi.!)’ ©<»«!(«.. the flat- 
Isn d s  of Ui.s A f s b  f o ' - n l o  while 
t h r  s tu ina rfhu t* ,  lt-,1 by l i u s iu  
Mphstr.i iievl s M I a d r  sr.sl t e c k w l  
by S i u d l  A t s b l s ,  t e t a p y  Uie
t«f>-U«tSlft5
TIi# UN miss ken, w ith  its rcil- 
I t s ry  Ciimplemer.t chieHy m s d e  
up o f  5 'ugoslav  tro o i 'j ,  is U y .ng  
to #ns-,ji# they s t ick  Vi th r i r  
J u n e  s f t e e . 'n e n l  to  d.t '>#nsii|e 
d u r i . i f  a p e r lM  cf r.fgouatio ti .
H f i d t i u a t t e r i  of the  e l j h t -  
nat!<-n UN fc-rce i* the c:';d 
I r t s t tn ’i  l u m m e r  j a U t e ,  t  busUl-
1ft.I h*Al* In R#*d «# r e p a ir .
'It-ir s i t f i s f i  a re
iidft-.t i t  b a n ' s ,  th# Y etnen l 
. a ; , . ; # ’, with th# m a in
V'( l iC A F  te*-»<?iif5el IT’S# 
Uv#» la the G u e i l  
s  s t a tk  i tyne-snd- tr . i id  bu ild ing 
f«i .-'.| one  ol th# t c w a ' i  m s ju r
a!c‘l
' i h e  C s n b o u  fly s i r  t f s n i t w l  
sr .,i recor .r .S i!**nr# fiight,* f rom  
Kd.n's to  th e  o j t ;# i» t*  of N s j r s n  
i.ftd Q.jir»n  in S su d l  A r s b . s  and  
h i ids  in Y em en  
T l'.e  O t te r  I ,  s o o n  tn  t e  s u j ip l* -
VICTORIA MERRY-GO-ROUND
Top Legislative Position Set 
For New BC Speaker Murray
f ro re  p l i n f s ,  oj>
of
Floating Hotel Provides Home 
For New Zealand W orkers
A U C K IA N D  i C P I  -  F o r  the 
n ex t  (our vear*  coniiruv  tion 
w a r k e r i  on New Z e i U n d #  L>nld- 
e*t e lec tr ic  i- )wer i r o l c r !  v*l!| 
live in a i c r n ic  w nndcr lsnd  
a t e i r d  a fo ,* ting  hotel which 
w a s  la tely  t . ikm g t'-’sri- '* nn lux­
u ry  crui*e« thrC'Ugh the te-,ith 
Rea i tU w ls .
A nchored  a m i d  tow ering  
rr.ouiit.un* in D eep  C'lne, s n  
s r in  of IV iuhtfiil Round. *<• m ilr*  
f.fiiii ti'.e open  sea ,  the  liner 
\VnnKar>’na  w'lll s e rv e  a* ho m e  
{.. 4.'’ i m en  It wiii h.vve its own 
i v i j r e  j ta t i .m ,  fire l .r ic .ote. j- 
r t f ic e .  r tn e n i . i .  ho.spit.'il, g y m -  
n .is ium  and  b,ir«.
U*e of this  novel work r a m p  
h,vv t e e n  mnrle n e r r s s n r v  he- 
r . i ' i ' e  of tho loriiti',in o f  tho r o n -  
» tru r t ion  job, tn Now /.otUaml's 
wild, iinlrih.ibitefl fioffllBnd. In 
the  f.ir fo i i thw e-t  of the  rmin- 
t rv .  T h e  /h o r e  offer.* hn rd ly  s n  
inch of fl.it land  on vshirh tn 
build  » rn rop .
h'ncfHl w ith  thi* r i ilonim a, a 
ron*ortii iin  of .•\merir.in and  
Now Zi al.tnd f i rm s  u n d e r tak in g  
the m n |o r  ro n l rn c t  hit on th e  
Idea of buvirig tho l iner W an«n- 
rioll.i, ntnnit to be lo tiie rl n f to r  
opor.itinit for n u tny  y e a r s  b e ­
tw een  A uslntli ii  nnd Now 7.oa- 
land  «ml on  P sc f f ic  Is tand 
c ru ises .
P R O JK C T  IS l i r O F .
Thi.s l.s tvpiciil of tho d rn m n t ic  
fo .i turos of thl.v hugo hvdro- 
e lo o tn o  p ro joc t.  U lllm nto iy  It 
vmII ii ioiluco n rn n x im u m  of 
700,000 k ilo w a t ts  of e lo o lr l r l ty ,  







(-•ower p ro jec t .  P a r t  cf 
(»)wer rn s y  t e  u sed  for a 
a lu m in u m  sm e lte r .
T he  sc h e m e  d ep end*  on 
w a te r s  of iMike M anar< 'u rt .  
a m id  h igh  m o u n ts in s  in 
sou lh w ev t  of .New Zealand, 
rc . idy  a TOft-foot v e r t ic a l  sh a f t  
h.is t e e n  dri lled  into v i r | i n  rock 
on the  lake  -b o r e  .An u n d e r ­
g ro u n d  g a l le ry  v*ill t e  b la s ted  
to,it to ta k e  s g re a t  jiowrr *!■»- 
tion  at the  (<«>t <4 t h u  sh.ift in 
th e  o»'id rock.
F i p m  th e re  a s ix -m ile  tunnel 
will p * '*  b e n e a th  4.(>0d-f(iot-hich 
rnnunt,»in*. to e m e r g e  n ea r  the 
sh o r e  o f  I>ouhlf',il Sound, one of 
Ihe m a n y  fiord* w hich Indent 
the  c n ;n t  h' lo. In ' j  ite of the  
v;»«t en E in ro r ln g  foat.* involved, 
th e  o b 'c tr ic i tv  [ircviucrd will h.e 
ea* llv  the  rhen iiex t from  any  
N ew  Z ea land  p r n v f  fcherne.
It I* the  six-rnile tunnel, a 
t?R non fvv) c o n tr a c t ,  on which 
the  worker,* housed  in  the W«n- 
K.ini'lln will t e  chief ly  engnged . 
T h e i r  coii ifort. ib le  c a b i n , * ,  
lounge* and recre ,r t lon  room* 
fo rm  a a t . i r l l ing  c o n t r a s t  with 
th e  ro u g h  shnntie* which a re  the 
on ly  ex is t ing  a c c o m m o d a t io n  in 
the  reg ion .
T h e  w orker*  will have  to 
m o k e  th e i r  ow n  »m \j*em ente ,  
b u t  they  will b e  in the m id s t  
o f  an a r e a  w hich  d raw *  s|xirt.s- 
rnen f ro m  m a n y  coun tr ies .  Tlia 
fi*hlng h e re  I* exce l len t.  Hluo 
cckI h u r l  thernse lvea  on the 
hook* D e e r  s ta lk in g  nsliore I* 
fnbu lous  nnd the  f o i c ' t  nnd 
n io u n ln ln  sc e n e ry  i* ,*iieitac- 
i i la r  in  the  e x t r e m e .
th a t  the  i i ig g f i t lo n  m a d e  by  T . F  M c- 
AVlUlami, th a t  som e .step* should lie 
ta k e n  to  a m e n d  Ihe /o n in g  hyU w  to 
p e rm it  th# co n v ers io n  of c e r t a in  la rg e  
o ld  hom es Into d u p lcx ca  o r Ih iec -fu m lly  
h o u se s , h as t>een tu rn e d  dow n,
30 YKARH AGO 
O c to b e r 103.1 
F r id a y  th e  13lh trn d ll io n a lly  an  u n ­
lu ck y  d a y , p reserve*! Its re in ita tio n  h e re  
in  K elow na, F o u r d if fe re n t m oto r a c c i­
d e n ts  o c c u rre d , b u t fo r tu n a te ly  only  on# 
w a s  of a s e r io u s  n a tu re ,
40 Y FA K R  AGO 
O c to b e r 1923 
A t a g e n e ra l m e e tin g , th e  K elow na 
b ra n c h  of th e  F lrltish  C o lu m b ia  A iitom o- 
b il#  C hib, w as fo r n m i,  to ta k e  th e  p lace  
o f a p rev io u s a sso c ia tio n  a ff ilia te d  w ith  
th e  B.C. A utn  A ssoc,
50 YKARA AGO 
O c to b e r 1913 
P e rm iss io n  w as  g ra n te d  to Aid C ope­
la n d  to p lace  a hew  floor on P e n d o ii 
s t r e e t  b rid g e , a s  th e  p re s e n t p lan k in g  
w a s  In |)oor cond ition , ,
IN PASSING
T he typical juvenile d elin quent a c d  
h i i  agch—m en ta l aRC. iliat it , w iiich  is 
eigh t go in g  on  seven .
A n  editor >aya if p eop le will act  
len sib ly , there won't be another war. 
'I hat * a m ighty big lb .
O ld age inkeg the taste and p ep  
o u t o f  a lm o it anyth ing but a cu p  o f  
good, hot c o f f e e . ,
Recently Excavated Granite Idol 
Provides Hindus With New God
rr-cntcd tr- 
#E#tc out  S i ’jcli A ra b ia n  
l>a • c *
Scjdn Ixlr,  Ian  U m b a r h  of 
JNt’TM.nUm.. the  unit '*  r<?fnm»nd- 
Ic.g cdfsrer, t s y i  h l i  grm ind  
c t r w i  "w n rk  long hour* u nd er  
th e  rno»t p t im i 'av e  co nd il io i -"  
. M i l - d a y  t e m t e r a t a r r *  s r#  
U 'u a i iy  o \- fr  KW ,At Q-!,jlitn 
I h r r r  is tlic s d d c d  di*c('.rnfnrt 
c f  »>-per-cen t  hu m id ity ,  an d  at 
N . i ' r a n  s m*^n<!.xv t>!fe?c r rg -
(il.-irlv ro d u r r*  \iM hihly  to  Ir**
th a n  l'*i (ci 1
W hen the  C;inadi.in* a r r i v e d  
in S a n 'u ,  ;u- tu inm teis t io r ,  and 
fccdiHK w ere  m.ajor prob lem *. 
E'ibK'I t'.T the  fir.*t few- w eeks 
WdS all i - u K i d  ruliiin* p ’- e p a n d  
by aiii.i triii co .k *  SR eiung 
w e re  se t  up  tn every  
convt n ienl *;«>t.
COOK A R R 15i:i>
In ir .id-Julv A w a te r  p u r i f ic a ­
tion ki! a i m e d  from  C .in sd a  
an d  ut-iul th e  -.itrie l im e  nn 
H CA F C o o k ,  I-AC II E, H c t r h e r  
*if T oronto , w.is wrlroMu'd 
In r e d n t  w eeks  th e re  have  
b o n  f n  h rrilions- T hey  a re  
f lown in on the once-a-week 
N o i ih  St.ir fl ight f rom  El Arish, 
UN fc l inc igcm y E'orce b a se  tn 
Ex.vi'it, and a r e  su p p lc n icn led  
b v  vcKetiilde* and  so m e  Iriiit 
liuiMirlcd fiorii E th io ius ,
It.'idio liri i.idc.ists f ro m  the  
r in t iv h  lia -c  111 n c ig h te r in g  
A den , nn o ccn s io na l  g a m e  of 
botscshiX'v o r  b iiscbal l  h e lp  r e ­
lievo th e  inovitniile  Ix iredom  in 
n town w h e re  tliore i.s virtuall.v 
n o  cn ic i  t .u n m e n t  for Uie Caiia-
riiHll.-s
Y em en ,  a c o u n try  a lm o s t en- 
firel '-  u n touched  by W es te rn  
c iv i l isa t ion , n land  w h e re  Iho 
princ ipa l  m e a n s  of t r u n s ix u t  is 
the  c a m e l  and  w h e re  iiiiKlcrn 
sanltn t io i i  im t lu x ts  a r c  v i r tu ­
ally unknow n, is h l r an g c  to  Ihe 
( 'nnadliin*.
Yet tlicy re ix ir t  Ihe people, 
e v e n  those nrin iy l to th e  tee th  
w ith  knive-; and  long, old-fnsh- 
loned r I f I c H, a r c  g cncrn l ly  
fr iend ly .
By JA M E S  K. N E S B m
VICTOHIA — Scwfl now w«'U 
8.SV# a new Mt, Sj-##ker—Wil­
li srn  M u r ra y ,  Social Cr#*lit 
m e n , t e r  t f  t.'i# L c t . r l s f u r #  for 
I ’l .n c e  ltui.#r t 
r r e m i e r  B e rm t t t  approve# c f  
Mr, M u r ra y  in t o n  ro le ,  a n d  
th a t  rr .cana he 'll  ge t  th e  m oat 
teert;gi>?.i» txfSiticm ta the 
carryiT.g a lo ls l s a la ry  
c f  I11.46J a year .
T h e  t e g u U t u r #  f o e i  threMj|h 
the  fo rm a l i ty  o t  ele-clifi| the  
S ji#sker ,  b u t  It 's only so m u c h  
w indow -dre ts lf ig ,  a lot of rnske-  
te is«ve. T h e  I’r e m le r  cb<>o«e* 
the  S p e a k e r  and  i t ' t  usual t h a t  
the  o p p c ii t lcn  a p p ro v e i  the 
P r e m ie r '*  choice. T h e  cppoiltKsn 
Ci-i.ld t r f u j r .  bu t  n ever  (k.>e».
Hill M u r ray  ii a qu ie t  m a n ,  
the keen, in t ro v e r ted  tyi 'e , con- 
5,r icm.Uf'u-, h a rd -w crk ing .  As 
c!i i,r .•■i.in of c n m n u t te e  of the  
wh .i’ he £t,inds for no
n' riit ru-e, kccj * unru ly  m em - 
t-c r- in o rd e r  tn an  elf lc tent and  
a t Ihe - a m c  li ine genial w ay. I 
w, ud Miv he'U lie ft wfll-likcd 
M; Si.ii .ik cr. e; i in ing  re sp e c t  
f io in  .I'd rule* nf the House, and  
the  i>ublir «* well,
Rf.unc noted B rit ish  Col urn- 
b an* have  t 'ccn Mr S p eak e r  
dow n th rough  the year* . C h a r le s  
K 1‘oolcy se rved  from  1M7 tn 
]hS3. ftiui aga in  from  1902 tn 
lyoCi l ie  w as inerriber for E s ­
q u im a u ,  ft* wn* hi* .son Hftr iy  
n f tc r  turn Ib i i ry  was a t to rney -  
gciiciftl f rom  1928 to 1933. w hen  
the T oltn ie  C onservat ive*  w er#  
in t e w c r ,  the last t im e  the Con- 
a e iv a t iv e s  e v e r  held t h t  re in*
la  tht* f tc v iR c # , an d  I d n a T  
lum x '-te  they ev e r w i.i t | s i a .
D W. lc r . |. t .n ;#  e<dH
tot of T t.r  V ic to ria  Cu<aa;*l, 
Was M r ;■,#*.,<■/ fro m  I9»'i to  
lE i’S D M L’t e i t i  i c t v f d  19 
y e a n ,  from  I'A.d Ui 1917 and  
th e n  w ent to  t,ne R'..p,sr;s’,e C cx irt 
D av ie  P u lle n 's  v .n t.e . P ra n k  
D av ie , w as a .Mr. R te* k # r la  
th e  T clrn ic  d ay s 
Hon A ?.l Mar.won. r t t l r e d  
ju s tic e , w as M r. S p eak e r fro m  
1921 to m2, an d  M r. Ju sU c#  N. 
W. W hittak e r for 10 y e a t i  from  
1937 to 19-47. He too’* ov e r  fro m  
•H  G T  P e rry , the U t e r a l  
m e m b e r  f.ir P e r t  G eo rg e , an d  
Coaliti-sn g o v e rn m en t m in is te r  
of ed u ca tio n  A fter W h itta k e r , 
c a m e  K c tx r t 11 C arso n , who 
rx')'* lives in K .irn!o.'p«, arid Jo h n  
H a r t , w ho had  tc iii> d  Irooi th# 
t 'r e u u f  r -h ip  in 1917, w as M r. 
Sr c . ik r r  at Ihe I'HO - .-. n. 
I h c n  caiT.e ?dr .. .Nancy Ih -d g f i , 
DOW ■ f in a to r ,
M u rray  will h>e the th ird  So­
c ia l C red it R ,c ,>-f i P its t  was 
th e  la te  T< in b w iii. fo .low ed by 
H ugh Rh.'int/, who lii.i-e  not ta  
ru n  ag a in  tn l.* 't rr .cn th '*  e l#e . 
ti<in, .Mr Sh..n*/ wa* so m ew h a t 
f r u ’ tr a ic d  t 'e t i iu ’ c lie te l ie v e d  a 
arH-.i'kcr vhiiiiid 1)1' non-i>arty, 
and  chosen  for a h rig te rm  from  
o u ts id e  Ihe e lec ted  m em b er*  of 
th e  H ouse, so i h i t  he m ig h t be 
en tire ly  Im in r iin l No g o v e rn ­
m e n t in C.iiUidti, w ould, of 
fo u is e ,  #vci ii«i this T hough  
e v e ry o n e  den ies it. m ost M r. 
R teftker*  a re , to som e e x te n t, 
u n d e r th e  th u m b  of Ihe g o v e rn ­
m e n t th a t  a p ix n n ti th em .
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Final Assessing 
About Anesthesia
By JO S E P H  M O L N E K , M .D.
TRIVANDIIUIVT, Ind ia  n e u t ­
er* i—Iluiidred.* o f H indu pll- 
K rlm s a re  flocking dully  to  p rn y  
b e fo re  nn exqul.sitely  c a rv e d  
g rn n lte  Idol re cen tly  ex cn v n te d  
fro m  th e  groum i* of a tem p i#  
n e a r  h e re ,
A sc r ie s  n f un ex p la in ed  co ­
in c id en ces  lead in g  to th e  Idol’s 
d isco v ery  h av e  g iven  It a h n lo  
o f d iv in ity  an d  ilcvoiil H indus
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T H E  CANADIAN P R f » S
O ct. 18, 1953
F ir s t |) lc tu rca  of th e  f a r  
side  of the  m oon w ere  
show n fro m  th e  fk iv let s a te l­
lite  l.iin lk  III fo u r y e a rs  ag o  
tfx li ly - in  1059. T hey  h ad  
b een  ta k e n  O ct, 5 a s  th#  
s a te ll ite  ira ssed  te h in d  th e  
rnrxm bu t w e re  not trnnii- 
lu ltte d  un til llic  sa te ll ite  be- 
g#n  It* r e tu rn  jo u ru ev , A 
R u ssian  sc ie n tis t sold tli# 
g i'o g ra p h lc a l fe a tu re s  of th e  
m oon’s h id d en  s i d e  o r#  
m o re  ' ’m onolonouft’’ th a n  • n  
the side v is ib le  from  e a r th , 
lO JI- 'T h c  U K R enat# i a t- 
If il 'l  a pc iu ’c tieiilv w'Uh 
l i c i  ip v'iy,
1911 P r i m e  M in is te r  
M o ck e ru ie  K ing nn iiounccd  
a  c e llin g  on  w ag es a n d  
p r ic e s .
h a v e  b een  co m in g  to  p ra y  be­
fo re  tt  in  e v e r- ln c re n s in g  n u m ­
b e rs .
77in Idol, 13'/« in ch es  h igh  and  
b e lie v e d  tn  b e  c e n tu r ie s  old. Is 
th a t  of th e  H indu  gixl I xm l 
K rld h n a . I t  w as  ex cav n tcd  from  
it*  g ra v e  85 fe e t Iielow g round  
Ift*t M ay  a f te r  m o n th s  o f d ig ­
g in g  by  thou.sands of vo lu n ta ry  
w o rk e rs .
T h e  c lue  to  its  ex is ten ce  w as 
f i rs t g iven  b y  an  a iling  school 
te a c h e r  w ho c la im ed  to  hav#  
b een  to ld  ab o u t It In a vision. 
A s tro lo g e rs ’ fo re c a s ts  la te r  con­
f irm e d  th e  te a c h e r ’s p red ic tion . 
A lthough  n on -tie llevers  m ig h t 
r e g a r d  these  a s  m ere  co inci­
d e n c e s , e v e ry  Inciden t con­
n e c te d  w ith  th#  d isco v e ry  Is, to  
th e  s im p le  iM'Usants living on 
th is  c o a itn l s t r ip  of so u thern  
In d ia ,  ev id en c e  of d iv ine  pow ers, 
o f th e  Idol,
'H ie  Idol Is believe*! to be on# 
th a t d lsau jiean H l from  ii n en rh y  
te m p le  alrout 200 y e a r s  ago. Ac­
c o rd in g  to  lo ca l legend , a king 
w ho  ru led  th e  reg io n  a t th a t 
t im e  w as s tru c k  by  the b e a u ty  , 
of th e  Idol nnd  w an ted  II re- 
D n . f d  to h is  p a la c e  se v c ia l 
M.ilc* aw av 
T h e  nrle ,it In c h a rg e  of th# 
Idol d id  not a p p ro v e . He Is b e ­
liev ed  to  h a v e  b u rle d  th e  Idol 
•n*t th en  c o m m itte d  sulcld# to  
e s c a p e  th e  k in g 's  w ra th .
BRITISH BRIEFS
FIR H T f lH l l lK 'l l
n n iS 'l 'D E , lilnglnnd I C P) — 
T lie f i r s t  G reek  O rthodox  
c h u rc h  In so u th w es t E n g lan d  
ha.s been  c o n se c ra te d  h e re , Th# 
lx)ues and  a sh e s  o f a n c ie n t m a r ­
ty r s  w ere  b ro u g h t fro m  Is ta n b u l 
nnd  se a le d  In tho a l ta r ,
H EA T H  TO  PL A Y
IXDNDON I C P I - D e p u ty  F o r­
e ign  M in iste r PTdwurd H ea th  
ha* a c c e p te d  an  in v ita tio n  to 
p lay  the o rg a n  a t  a  Ixm don 
H ym phony O rc h e s tra  co n ce rt. 
A m a te u r  o rg a n is t  H e a th  w as  
n.skcd to ch(X)se h is ow n mur,lc.
BUY PA IN T IN G B
ID N D O N  (C P ) -  A F re n c h  
g o v e rn m e n t c o m m itte e  Is con­
s id e rin g  b u y ing  a  b o o k  nf 
sk e lch cs  by  th e  Im p re ss io n is t 
p a in te r  A m adeo  M od ig lian i, w ho 
(lied In jMivei ty  In 1020, fro m  th#  
T a le  G a lle ry  h e re , 'D ie  p ric e  
w ould  Ih) a ro u n d  |28,(KiO.
BIBLE BRIEFS
T h e  fe a r  ef th e  l .# rd  Is th e
b rs lu u li ic  of w liidam ,—P re r e r l t s
1:7,
R espec t and  c o m m itm e n t to 
Gfxl nnd H is d iv in e  w ill I* nn  
ad e rp ia ie  g a v e rn o r  e s s e n tia l to  
d ire c tio n  an d  co n tro l of o u r  
l iv e s , ' "
PA R T  i l l
And to d ay , th e  lii.*t o f th re#  
column.* on (piesilon.* from  M rs.
E  \V, H , co n ce rn in g  v a rio u s 
asi)ect* of an e s th e s ia  th a t b o th ­
e re d  her.
t). M ight A perso n  w ith  a nor- 
n iftlly o v e ra lru n d an t How of 
sa liv a  p re sen t  so m e  d ifficu ltie s , 
an d  should  the burgeon be  in­
fo rm ed  of th is?
A, 5'e.i, th e  su rg eo n  (and  
anestheslo log l* t»  should  be  in­
fo rm ed . H ow ever, one  of th# 
rlrug.* w hich Is com m only  used  
in th e  p re o p e ra tiv e  "hy ix )”  tends 
to d ry  uji sec re tio n s  from  tlio 
m o u th , BO only ra re ly  does th is 
b eco m e  a se rio u s Im iied lm en t.
Q, Follow ing su rg e ry , w h a t 
c a u se s  e x tre m e  and  pro longed  
rh y th m ic  s ira sm s, o r  tho " d ry  
heaves,,"  a s  It Is ca lled ?
A. R e laxa tion  of tlie coUm m ay  
p e rm it  g a s m is  d is ten s io n , and  
th#  " d ry  h e a v e s "  a re  N a tu re 's  
w ay  of try in g  tn  g e t r id  o f th# 
g a s . T he  cond ition  Is m o re  like­
ly  to  o ccu r a f te r  su rg e ry  on  th# 
In te s tin a l tr a c t . G iv ing  o x ygen  
a t  te rm in a tio n  of a n e s th e s ia  
ten d s  to lessen  th e  h eav es .
Q, W hnt c a u se s  th e  b ack  of 
th(t neck  to be  nor# an d  s tiff ; 
th e  vo ice to  be a  m e r e  c ro a k ; 
ja w s  to b e  sw ollen  so  you  c a n 't  
open  th em  m o re  th a n  a  f r a c ­
tion  of an  Inch?
A, B ore th ro a t is v e ry  co m ­
m on; d u e  to  Ir r ita tio n  o f  the 
an ek th e tic  o r  th e  In tro tra c h a e l 
tube . W hen th e  Jaw s a r e  c ra m o -  
ed o r h av e  sp a sm . It Is tisu a lly  
th e  re s u lt of k eep ing  th#  m o u th  
open  d u rin g  tlte  an e s th o tlo  |te- 
riiKl, T h is  is b u t nn  o ccas io n a l 
an n o v an ce , It p a r r e s  In a  d a y  
n r two, |)u t I ag re e  th a t  It Is 
unp lc iisnn t . M nvbo luuiUHtue 
so m e  d a y  can  find a w ay  of 
av o id in g  th is In a ll c a se s ,
Q, W hy Is g lucose g iv en  fol- 
low'liig su rg e ry ?
A . S om «  p aU cn ts , • i lh o r  bo-
palnl^s,* 
by nm |>
cau se  of th e  n a tu re  of th e  sui^ 
g c ry  o r Ix 'rau .sf of m iuxcii c a n ­
no t ta k e  an.vttung by m o u th  a t  
fiCHl. cG iiicd '(■ i;, a m e a n s  o f ' 
U*, feeding, II flow s dr*>p 
ii|  in to  a vein. V itam in s  
can  ftl*o be g iven Ihi* w ay . In 
sp e c ia l cases , m cd lca ilo n s , too.
Q, W hat c a se s  ve in s  to  col- 
lajiii#; w hat is the re s u lt?
A, A dec line  In blood p r#s- 
su re . I t 's  a p ro b lem  w hen w# 
m u s t " fin d  o v e in "  for in tra -  
velious Infusions, 
t). Ih te m p e ru lu re  u su a lly  el#- 
v a le d  a d e g re e  o r  tw o for a d a y  
o r  BO a fte r  su rg e ry ?
A, U sually . G en e ra lly  th is  Is 
th e  r e s u lt  of absoriiU on of blood 
an d  tissu e  ju ice s . I t  c a n  an d  
doe* o c c u r  w hen no Infection  Is 
p re s e n t.  Buch a rli.# In te m p e ra -  * 
tu r e  Is com m on fo r th e  f i r s t  2 4 ' 
o r  40 h o u rs , and  no c a u se  f o r '  
a la r m , i 
T h is  conc ludes M rs, E . W. If,'#  
q u e s tio n s  on a n e s th e s ia , an d  
w hil#  m y an sw ers  h av e  only 
s c r a tc h e d  th e  i.u rfnce, I h o p # / 
th e y  h av e  p rov ided  a b e lte r  un­
d e rs ta n d in g  of the  su b jec t. 
A ncstlich la  IS m uch m o re  cffec- > 
tiv e  lix luy, m uch  iiio ie  p rec is# , ' 
■nd a g r e a t  d e a l m o re  com pll- 
c a l r d  to  a d m ln ls le r , th a n  it  w as 
o n ly  10 y e a r s  ago.
D a a r  D r. M o lncr: A re  d a rk  o r  , 
b la c k  sl(X)ls nn in d ica tio n  of c an -  ̂
c e r  o r  Intoatiiinl tr o u b le ? —H ,J. i
O ften  b u t n o t a lw a y s , 8 o in«  * 
f(K>ds, h igh in lio n , to r e x a m ­
ple , m a y  m a k e  th e  stool d a rk , 
te m iio ra r lly , If no  su ch  foods 
h av e  te e n  e a te n , ta k e  th#  sign  
a s  a  se rio u s one, l i  m a y  n u t 
luvan  c u n c t 'i , Ind m ay  m ean  
b leed in g  from  som e cfiusc high- 
#1 up in the Inlehtiiie
N o t e  t o  MRH. E,1,; Ther#'# 
no  re a so n  why you c a n ’t u s#  
an y  o f tlie su g a r le s s  sw ee to n c ra  
ttyhisn y o u  tn a k «  j a m  o r  jaU y-
German Full Gospel Church 
Scene of Pretty Ceremony
&C t-j L-i-d i*)Ui g v li  r.i&-
U I;',tid *,l«i 
U#w.;-cU s.i< •{£.,{# «i*S I'. i'iu>-
i-xii-i i.icV»Ji «U tl ‘i i -
t ‘ a  t  .. 1
CJi-J'iftj of V/..
C i :  '4 3» *.
V". t. •--'..e'l* Ky. «j'.,
C#»*'*:Ur of Mf Mf»
it . i .  Fw.,jc:f A te -
r j o ' i t  i,ti* Djji.U' oJ v w n il*  t .i iu e f
I-'.'-,*, . i i  i i  o7 ii!i YL'*
A .* tia  Fo.tc jj tJ i.
T l#  cH'-ci*-i-4 
•  #ic A 31..'/.ooj
*w.3 K c .c l t lo l  t'< »*  K-...--ef, Itiu#
lU'-i#'* i:-! v u . t r  tu . fu  L«.-
i,v,i. t« , .V.U;o'\i, tv*
i . t ' . s i .  i l i» .  .1 A S j t  t t  f i ' . ju
.o  ..r. Vafo.«.,.. .t-f
ttiii A ' »;w.iri;,.*a.i*icl
1 /  •',# I*'»jit t t.iief. M '»
A Ai *,t .t of K r,v« .l,» , t i . - j  * 
t r . j .  * ‘‘ oi kll 'f S . r t '
3I''« «£»3 M,r» t * v a
K 'X tr ,  tmi.g 'A .  of.tf T c».v
Cr..t : ;
Tiot
» i i j  « o !  t  .» a  Ui ' - ' . t r r .b i t  t>
h - r  t« U .ir •  f... -O crt'J
’ t o * L  0,1 . G o t  ; <J - i t  H i t
j,''-!;''! .0 * t i  f A t, *."0 003: *-'Ji
*  o t.-jtV l CX \ t  . J i t  l i '
I P - C • ■ o . i ,  ;»oc »i*J L-’O-
j :««.#* •  L4 r.iI j-t
ii t 'v  * i : i j 04,»e» t-.'f 'litoj •  !«<«(£<.
S if.t I 'i 't . ' ,_.f f». i f u
t»  •  -to l e » - ! {  * '» !  u .n  v-r i r«)
©.i,iriC«,, ’.i t'Jl » -Li !i ie .i
r ,  k l L*o k
H t f  f»v>-’...t!c<3 t ;."U'£|'.ii
, Vt .* 1* « i Lx A 'Ui Lo «
f io » B  of U -:'i ,! .rd  <• iiil
* ,;o '£ »  lUil
**.« V » tl  . r a  a I»u.r4oo5
t f  a t i . i t  tsso itoU ai kifci
T fit l*«i.3e'» i’o,'..!.r. Mis»
C. i i  K i o , « o »
^  I 't f c !  o.! aiK*; i.h« !oi>o;£i'
Y r  «',5ot.' l*'.o" r i : ,
( i-v rf O'f "Jit t ' f ---
» » ;  » a n #  S a  I ; j  |" 0 > a t .o 3  oL
»y  f t s a e i  t i  ko.,»
6 t  m.-tt V
iio,'.et !.,.«■ r r» . aUil 
»k.f i,i iU, i 3 » < } «*1 TL« .!
l'.t *',3.33 t s r t : a t : #  i , L L,..;-k
to."iMr» a .t i i  Ot„,uo( auu
t - '- r S 'a l t .w J  o.T
r» ! r : iL i< ,t  L.r3 * .'« t k i - »  
i '. i 'tk f o e ;»
Ho.f.*j<,i P'cwtA t.r»:»''i;.#r tA  xt-.t
t i j - j i  t ' t  ..o»ki *, » t »
t h  t . ! «  A  UoortU kiiot
)  .!5„tf H -.irf , '..'oe f  !'■:.* > o..S',i , t .
t tu ih  i  k *!».{ G a ;!»
lU ess fi «’f A krlexl •»
tsfoet I
A! '.h* r 'e fe r ' .* «  w fu rh  fcT 
l-.of *o~i» IfcS f ’u rs tl  is  
l!.e Ytxiixtti ILao". i l  lu o . .r . |s  
tr> tkv .!tti1 . th# rt„s.'A.ef f t  e 
lirrJe  !Oi.'tAto.? Lb# » t4 ! -
t o l  •  tlrtM  c l g f r tu  A,.*tr! y n -  
i f ?  «!.•!:; it.'Toe.'.leoJ » : ' i j  k i-stosu# 
t ia c k  a r f t i a c r  oei a.'iol * 
f 'o j s i f e  i f  tro.s'iJe She
* i »  »(Si’ ‘,e»! t-i t*'.f
f":-..Ler » h„:i c f , k  d r t i s  rif
t U ’ l O R ; A M
Peachland Residents Enjoyed 
Thanl(sgiving Holiday Guests
»KU>W N.% D i i H  C O I K I E * .  » H . ,  ODT. I I .  ll*S
AROUND TO W N
l*r. L. ar*oily<4 uf B irm ss# ' 
h,k:u. tkigiikM, ikti tMKua « ;
kS to*  T triero liu i, v tk ik  uit »  
'trip ut CkdUkd* atikd tit* 
U.S.. to  kikst m t o  to*  St.o*>.'fcmkis 
fu a i i l j  luKt M r.  m d  M is  G eorge  
B tiJto ,
M '.rr«y  iuckd l ,« #  DtU nooltvtisoi 
F A G E  i  fTv.'ii V k J itv ..\« r  '.u a4.em  tSie 
'ITiiiiikkgiv-uig w ettoeoti w iiii
zittii ii'jcuits. 3!j». s. G, D eX
M R .
iKt .  
la,»,3_ 0 t  J
A S D  M R S .  O R M U  l  i l M l R  K W I I S
F‘S'.n.a t-y F f J  s-f.ato-M
TYi* KeXk'B* Wo*';i-
*a'» A uii; .u r>  t»;J c« 
t o c j  big i'ro;e"Ci €*.1 'uie ytk,r. « 
f  t'J. totd Vt'x-ter Sr.-cw
icc i jOdci fu rs  c c  (.A'lo c e f  Si 
toe Ck*'!'! M uior i c n  «.i S c :>.j .
Mr* G tv  l A H i r l  a u ;  « . t  
c.aiuu*'fcUi'it*r a r j  3,1 r t  A. F  
Fe'.'.ji.cec« wC; t .v .v a e  tx*: 
biCk|JOi_i.*J 1: . : i t  Tea i X t l i  •
'jag ii.j0c.ixLi a O  Luoijae M.'? J 
P, C_rt,il, .Mrs S V'> Uo.v-.i.£,liti 
M:'*. Gera.ki Lerur.ie. M.;,'  S.l*£;" 
k t i i*  D eH krt ,  M.rs Ut«. ige  
.5to«.a* M: s M .*  Mr .■
T C Mv.U».gii .X, Mi's iU'd; 
P o k .e j ,  M i»  J i i - u t t  S ' t e a a n  
Mrs. K S. & is i , te rd  3ii»  
Roy LrxtA.
Ttte i.4ox'eeoi» Fo,!!': Vtie 
%ui go Sv"**fo3:o toe a ^a iU a i 's 'a  
* v r l  xi 4.rvoW..ug e*u  »» Uj: toe 
k.tiJ'tm  la v e p lii
M r  k ftiS  S ! i * .  C r *  |  i c < \ t  vt
'VkLV'-o.. er *f«> u . r  *.,4.
a*> weekettej «•. Uie i  * , *i M.-c..s
liUi. » e ! e  r t .a!ik5g;‘> u..g iiUor.t' 
fcteU  k t tbe v i M r ec-f.i
i l r *  Kvcerft l ie toev 'to C,ask
LaA.nk.
D k t i d  M eLk.gfA to  t e ' d  L.s
pk.f*iiti. M.!. kad  Alt.- T V 
M fL*..4RliB , k o ,j .*.
*i&ea to# ie'...rLiK5 
V i i to i ;*  l'ii.:o c!s.;,> :.'T u-e
Tl-.atek.sgt I'Ulg e e t .k t t s i
D r toM Ml* W R ok--, ar.
t k S  k t  ’..ftrir US' g..es'.s L*! 
k.t»d Alt* M A t.J. tiV'0‘0
V aJt.fO. 0  ef
dJ.e » e e i e » d  k t  to e i r  s - ^ r n . . t f  
hc.'t::* a l  L ks*  L o iu a  B ea tf i
M s*  G a e c  G « .tik k k y  %*.}
ieoil-e riVVii LMiC **«&! t o t  
timg *mt€&a waa txtr s.«.rea.i». 
.Mi . ktod M.ts J k . k  G*..ri«'Mk>'.
Mr*. P e te r  E*Aoie*«a. ttf Ke<- 
ikv toe. A toeitk .. lu u  te-eu R.‘A- 
aty-i&g w tto  h e r  hrvuster-a's-ik'*' 
k& l si» i« r. M r. ko4  Mr*. I... L. 
■ M w & t i i i ,  T t « t * i u e . r ,  h i m . o L a J i i c g  
h er luee* . U r t  E.
M l. ki»d Mi'?. Ttjo-si',.** 3i_ii.T.,o
' • e r e  J**}<er :*}•. -*tva
kt to* i j  Mr «..i:va 3»j«.
CTi*.* M->»gb’,*lu:g kiiV,. 
to e i e  » « ' *  3U- *i',a .Mt* l i k L a  
.M-Lesxl of Jk sO fi t b a  Mi*. VV. 
F'ra.y.,. id K.e'.v*'Ha
T w o  E n g d § e m tn ts  
A re  AnrK)Urtced
DYCE .dTEH A l t  
Mr. toai Mr*. W Mier DyeE e l  
K etow uk u'toooiM'* to t  ttkgkg*. 
M u ie ir  wtjj^XMr Ju it?
A ito t la  Jo'tiui Ckic.eraB i»l*i*krl. 
>toto4 t'*i 3l Mr. kiorf Mr*. 
jvCto Sie'M «a o4 F « * i K M okbk.
ITit •e-'vVUi-g '»ul Vtkm  pSkte* 
i'»: 5 * ' to V ,i '  . \ v \  u  k t  I  p-S.i, ut 
tile YTi*i T i  -.i-a TiiO-reb wito to k  
K e ie iw a J  l.)s lx.:vl*kU e l to ' ik l -
tog
M l k ad  M.r* A S.. Ms-ltjr txai
M r. l a d  M r*. J u i i  M c C a ito y ' 
o l V k ttcouver « * r«  fu e t t*  # t to e  ^  y**
Sroitotfa C v i#  Kesoi 't  0 1  e r  to*
r t ia . t J i . :g H m | bviidk.v.
V ;-u : j : ; |  ir;e 'h'CJve of E  E .i  
Woi.fe. i u x k k i l i  a,ti .i '_e. a u r u r  
■'..tit ^;aj'. » e i k  % ,tit  Mr i i» i  
M.ti, S o r rn k a  ..\.. RiOde.'Li t4  
c L .x iC ttii  K u k i u .. M.r, .»aa Mt».
P a rk e*  a u d  C au iv  trc n i 
zLcgetijkjkX, B C. a.Qd Mr. ai«4i 
Me* a ,  T. L i a r e n c e  f n x a  V;c-''
'j j i i i t .  S iX P j.ts i  RsadcU u  k ■very
vsd t i ie c t3  cf 31j.  W oife 'i  %t*o 
.jii-c to A yr, t t a u r w ,  p r.o r U) 
to* n i k r r i i g t .
fur to#  » t*kia»d to  
Tfc.aJ.A*.4 UU.g • i t o  Mr* 
MUier'* Mr. a ia l  Mr*
ICTkJ.e.* Eau*. to
Mr*. J k v k  GkSi'k'nky
torc.ea  f iv  u T a 'g a ty  f,'.,u«u.:*  
a  I . - O a a o  i i s i i  *ji . i  h tr  c .a . i - to « i .  
M rs A. G i.rrtii., *.:ai f .t i 
tsxv’toer-u i-U *  tc jc  tu ' . e r ,  M i. 
kiid Mi'». E m  i t  R t k J
P A r tH s C I S - M  H lA D E l
M r t h i  Mi : T L u a u j  P k t-
' .c i  *«.«, ..J  I t .L J i i . . . . :  a . * i - t o i a t  t o *  
to*.* re- e;ig#ge.',-,i'»it t,f iuvii vsii.i> sikv.gtt' 
iK iu .a  '1 »tf ...'> T.i i ’.a Ja-ruto- 
-cf M.r *.'-<4
iKtoUiOti of V k*-
R Q j t .x h t '  » jii  M i r t o .  31ar |>
Sc a to b i,.*  w ere :a
tonO fur Ui# k«ig t t t M ' l r i  h w .i\  
Vk.tuv-.iiei, kl to# i>ua..e vf Mi' 
iXs-1 M is. Gevixge Si.iato.
3 E . kii>l 3E *  I... lA-o! »>ti.u
Em* I t - t c  lis i 'to ig  to e .r  * -s ltr -  
m -lk k , J.Es. L, a  Jtv-Ai, t * ’.e  
k f t  f-cr toerr  hv.:ae to lto:.'.ci.V.sr;, 
The.O' ■»(«# a.C to .rao.iea  ii-,;> M.rs 
|P'uiks.. ’a riu  a u i  sto»> u» 'tot 
r.%i..l. E l i E M M i t I P  f t . i  uA.,tei'!* cav'.*,;  T.r * !c« c t x  
F:.*54 a c r e  OtoUjie'tvS T r  Wk *-* U * i « ’.to.g to MvJ©■.!#•.
f k i i  i'ruisCsfUiJ T ea  of b f . Pau* * ('■* ' - s i '  I '* ' t£*ctosr Mr. G eorge  
Tiuicci i nc j i t  W vii'.ts a t  u .* ir _IU«'> **. lu r kn  U to th ro ’.* periu©
i'scv...it'r fcee ia tg  IT #  i.e, n v i
I.-e i"i V i e  H * a  * h . l  a  U
M:.** A.ji!X; S i 'a fo , J,.f 
» * :  k ii.'..-I-
Kki«.fi '..He If..*!:.**"
gc. tog b-..u-vi*' VH.f.er \..t:.x.'Ss a ’, 
t o t  B t o a e r  fi.?!-:e hk-o# t«e«a Mr 
iJ .o a e r  s t r ’cii-er-to:.-!*'- kL,..;
s is ie r  Mr. k.vi Mrs. H B. 31.■ 
Kiitoey, of \  icictfik.
»e*J
i te  s.
S a g  t sk*
I tor » U i i t  
., .'kitto I,*
■ 'J f c « : f ,i tAl m <aZ ■ 
vrt.U'T'.l like 
« » l  s--.fc-,lr kto'f i e i • 
toe t. ' j-lt » i i t ' . t s .
- t o . '
U  -
3!rs .A A.ii'.t..ri.e k ' to  »»»  v-.., -il-r".l 
a ..'..'.I re  te i  s a .c l  ' •
to...to.3s. . t o . - . . a  e-.l'.: ,„:...g i ..'-g» to
H it  .'• to., ' v i '  i
Ttor '5.»!U< I!-!' i r !'ttoi-;e-..irl «»> 
ll'.e Ki". rtrto-.l A W S.-togr 
t f ’ff iie; ■ ito ia * to! itof ! ! -toi- ;to.a 
fc.lu-'aitof Ih# k sv v fT km
i !  S t ; . , ; . , '  k l t o  | . ' . i , g »  i i - t o - e t o
the g f
(...»»;•-! l,:a  ft f  to. ( , .i'-lttol
!(.!• s,to.,l .M?l Ai.'sr-l l ‘tose,s.
*to-5 K.*!#:... Mr ki:4 Mrs 
L to't; J!,.-i.r;, *;:4 .S.!;s l i
P.-St-.*; trc.'. t..U M,; if.,-:’.
Ms > <1 i ’-.-!.s...:,, Mr ars-.l Mr*
. 11 G-: • r t j  !<!• ; 'A te-: : s '5 *
i H r - '*  X\' sto.l Mrs *A'.
.Mr kti-d M f t  L  Ke-ssto. a.ll 
T'te —* * .* .  b C  Mrs H  te'..-,-.r 
*ii.I \ ' a . t ; . e ,  M.f ato-f M rs  i. 
Ho to Ml *..rte M l :  L  Pc'seu- 
t j .  tiiM'h ljtcS,*i,. A.l'.« M r t a i  
Mr* D tU .LA i C-! Vk£'..tc9w’i er 
M.I k h l  M rs  L 3i..r;.r.,» t f  
K » . t o M r .  kiki i d i i  f  
I . i I e < f V a .to rv-. , * f P. t  . a
M u  P  K te i t t ,  \ h f  I t ) '  Jare, 
P*:.«itle M ae kfitj t>*!ie>ie G»?W 
iS  1x4 w . i W  A lt*  i5#s aw l 
M j j  a  W te-fge. Theaii.ei-Wkf- 
f r s  k M  IV TT), ts't-hj LkvS* »Ktoll4.
B C
I k k * «  Wk'itcg « i  he r  Bfi-her- 
‘.Ttititi to Jjkds stv.ilfs, Var.o..».,'#r 
U l* r4 .  !f,e t t  y.'.t c h a r g e d  Oj -a 
S'..'-! to-f t .L i*  gir-ess u - t i  *
•  fill# t t ! ,  * d4' g*.*-iei,
l i ' i ' t s  ste'if I af'id a frofsig*
•of •..If.e.f her  «©*•
Ms i ru l  Air* Pf»»e;n •  i.lt t t -  
ft'i.'.t ta  U C.
M i khd  Mr* V tc tsr S>;#'.£.tr} 
at 5’kSiC-v'-.-s'er rtito.***! tx.e **.u-
t a a e  i - * . «  U...S i v n x C t ) ,
I f  f;v.to 2 Vj I  is!!';. The 
ish'.e* ar*  I'-a-kiijg R u w a n i W 
ir_s o''''.»tof !_£.:iy o f • t iv o h iir ig  
tea-c'C iner* to  K.ekswoi 
tB'i c ;.s tr;.'t. T h e r*  w X  ki*o 't># 
k r a i t  of isC'Sh* b ik 'to l  ka-a
* *)'''•*■ I W#t».er"i'itor;.| *! U-;# h-c't''.t c<f
I'.--..to* t::.! Ui# tK,S-Ei'tli .Mf* D C". COtoi.lJ.i k t#
.'to. I  a Mj.) toispU'toig *v!'fcli':p -4k„i,gc.st to* g t.it.f . Kkl#i-.
-X'l. it  *»»^ .c4  l*.« A.ii U ki-.to to*.;gti
M k.-Rer.ue  * t ; s  * * *  fvw,u* e l  1., * .ri j'tsto,#!
te  a f,:!to -T a -o  l i io - h r i*  ixCttic. ki, fs'.o;; 0 ..:.te.
i A tr  » u k »  i akistatr.
»!ff, U I t s #  t  S'*#"? c .r a r
.J *1.# hJh.f,-i!>  of th te -s 'to i te--! M...SI J ik f i  Ti.'j.tetus k£>5 I ' r e i
i ' » t «  h .k t?  i'ie te ':* fitt, k&d MkiTuE. r':.'u"torel to Vkh£.j».">#r
M i» L. W a iu  • • *  b tev tM . a 
tit# t..f Ml's L. B f 
'i.« To.'.tel Cti-.i'iti W-.vtot.i. i* . 
•'##.* G er.e ra t  'tesir.f  j i  v.»s c ; : 
c - s t e d  k iai 'is# c k ’.e P i . J a ;  
N'-u'. JU. set t-.'f U ,t kto.o..i.i 
t e r t k r
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C IIIK T H
I F  - H 'u I R  
.'I c... te»e-.' t.*» te-en
',v itit  *t*t! ul tkk
.0 X. toe liu ia u f i 
'1..#;', vf Mtobti**!- 
5 toe *cirs.*4 t*  k 
•#.; iTit Va.fc.oc fo r 
a 'to  h .tl  i « a
'* t'..fa:e kCifc k t H af'te
O t U  S tM fte i M L t*  r r a ik c k
H U D S O N
o a f l l k l i lM I T I B
> Ski » ^5 t m  M 1
I'J
: V ftt'k
i e » .  • t - r h  fa t#
te# t f  UaS t e  *
th# yuu&i 
c.vwr.U'?"-
Students And Visitors Enjoy 
Holiday Weekend In Rutland
K ea T ^ 4  Ikh*.. G f i*  %jii ^ \u
m t t *  )hp;:to’?-« fjv'''**. t ; > t f  ln.̂
SU il Xh9.lt UfSt te 9 r£' \ U 4 h2;i Mf
t.*ie 'k .̂g » re lrfte l. ’I :f a t t .2!', |£ M .'i, AiMt'jJ G f*),.
k .lA  IL li Cr-:A* i;,' f . h  j
ANN LANDERS
Keep Your Children 
Out Of Her Yard!
I > i r  A rn  l .* r 4 e r i  U 'h a t c a n ,
*  <• i.l-'i a in t u :
r.toighU.'rf',..'.»"»'1 who «!'.<*rn I h k i*  
k'.l h e r r a r b l ' t e  
T h r i f  t i t  » e \e r* l (ir'-.ihe* r-n 
Ih .l  t t r r r t  at.tl » *  all h a t r
j-ti'irii rhi'.'i'lren N a l . i r a u . ' ,  tlu'.- 
d r r n  fight T li.i n .> .lhrr i» fur-
# \ r r  t ’.i'h '.r,g an-.) tet-'-trv.ng
In',tear<) ui th* b a l t i r i  o? h e r
D e a r  Tt*?)-
. >a> V 4 f 1
. ar.t *r.-i a »
"s i'to* ad 
f t  an
fc;rg i te . ; ;*
ar.d fT. * ! r a r
th* >o',ingiler»
Mi*
IV a r  Arifi
g-.-.ftg »!**■:!’ 
sl' v fn  rctor,!.', 
:<
})•
Vi'ci.r b * rt l e t  i t
't  tiei'K.!* •  Kill t O'-.J 
!•' to f th r r U) 5 Ira te 
tl I :<•' r • I. i c a n  
T h f:i ji'tot r i-'.-rr.e-
l , a r . ' t f r t '  IV *  Been 
■with ti-,'.t fr ',■'-.■* !r.r 
» He ii 2'S 1 am
(tour
h,t»  t  ’,i t l  au rne t im e i  He !* \ * r r  » n r e t  to  nt* b.it 
In Ih* face unt) on th e  h ead  w ith  s h e t rA  r o - n r t h m i  (i-h'. a t e u t  
a ri.i:rd-ui> ri '.as..rin*. a i n n i n g  th,« guv He |, . , t  d in n e r  a t  our 
ir*'xri -- or t th is t te iT  .«h* l u i -  h.-.j-'f .*1 U-.ui s - ru e  a w r r k  
t e n t  to t e  holding in he r  hand* M v f , , u ,  1 , ^  h im  # lot ami 
I t  th* n to n t n d  h ; i \*  o ( (* r« l  h im  Ih* gue*t
T r s t e t d a y  1 j i n t  h a p te n e d  b> rcxirn w hen Ih* w e a th e r  has 
b* F -.k ing out th* window and  t e e n  b.id and  hla c.«r wa* In 
1 saw  her  taK* * awq#- at m v  , j ip
thr**-y*«r-old  1 lmm*<llatfIv j,„|p (,f u ,w n '.  
w ent o \ * r  and  k ik e d  h e r  w hat 
ih *  thought >h* w a i  do ing  Sh* In al! th* t im *  'a-a'v# going toK ether h* hav
t e e n
Busy Y e a r  A h e a d  
For lODE M e m b e r s
At t.h# ■'•T-ert.r-g e-f th# D r. 
Kr'K-ii t T * t .u r  lO liE  h e ’*d a t  i.-’i# 
:r .-r--e  ( f  M tf ft D. K.ft-u,
, O kkr.agkn M isiio a . th#  e c r . - . : • 
te# r e i* r t»  tr,d..'-it*il a \* ry  
- b i i e  v p i r  aheasl. T h#  S - .te t-  
n  ut.e ti..r.’.,r.u* t tn  p ro '.*  a 
f.t.arn-'ial vifc. *■. * an;) e n a t 'le i  
U.e t> .a ; ',e r  r i t e n d  Iti h*lp- 
ih f  ha rid m  ih* co.-nrr-unltv' tn 
an ev er g re a te r  d e g re e . The 
C hai-ter p a s s rd  bB’i fo.r g'.tn tt 
an<) ig r e e i l  l:iv rric.'ion tn  under- 
lake  th* trx -ii! hour k t TVhi!* 
Tart* C lub n iee '.ir.g i e v e ry  rnonlh 
in teead of e ter.v  second  t a  here- 
U.>htt.
A m o st in te re s 'J n g  le t te r  w as 
read  from  .M m  JcH el.'n  W ille tt, 
th* C h k iite r’a Ix jrvary  w inner, 
telling  o f h e r life and co u rs#  of 
studlea a t  UBC. M em b ers  of­
fered  to  a s s is t  M ra, I. J .  B ra t-  
rle ll In w elcoiriing  N'e-w C an ­
adian* a t  th e  C itire n sh ip  C ere- 
mon.t , w ith  th e  C h a p te r  te s t in g  
an  In fo rm a l co ffee  p a r ty  a t  the 
! conclusion of th e  ev en t.
M r* W illik tn  htaT a-rh left 
tW e-inesda* r*to?rrtorg' la s t f:.r tt'.e 
f i tv  t-f W’ .ttototel w het*  :■•* * -T 
v . i ’.t a t the h-'. e ■-. I x.xt xj': 
ttvi (5»':-ghte':-U.';.-’i« '.  M l sto-t 
l.fr*. J*!T..*I M aT at!:, k t'/i !*'*..■
c y .
i t i i i  P ay  S :r.:th ir.;k  » - i i  B' •• # 
frv.tr, Tr*:.; to v s . t  h e r  ;» -e t:* ;. 
M r. *:..:) M«i P e te r hu .
for Ih.# T h a r .k s fo to g  hto.'>to.*v
D is td  a a d  S h erri G e# s  w ere  
horn# fro m  CTH' *-.■? toeto
p a re n ta  W-f- a a d 'S t n  P e rc y  
G##ii fo r th# ko-sg weekersd.
M il l  M arily n  C ro ti  '■as hem,# 
fro,*n V ic to ria  l.'nr«ersit.v f,.-: 'to',# 
h i'lid ay  w eeker.d . to \ , s , t  h er 
p a r e n t j ,  M r. arid M ri. L ‘.» , 'a  
t 'r c 'i i .
. . w .J  .  I, ..«> n e v e r ' H n a l d e ta il*  w e re  w o rk ed  ou t
re p lie d . T o u r rh ild ^^ ti» k  m y i j  for m em b er*  a tte n d in g  th e  pro-
H* h.i* to ld  m e a lxn it h is 
riuithiT  an d  fa th e r  nnd  a la ter 
nnd  they  sound  like fine  [leople,
I hiive M'*n hi* h o m e 'f ro m  
th e  w itvU Ie' an d  it Is t«'»\itifvil,
H* c a n 't  ix issitilv  b* avhnn ied  
of It
H a rv e y '*  b o ttle  of an ts .
P lena#  d o n 't  auggevt th a t  I 
re a s o n  w ith  her te c a u s e  It Is 
liiHX'ssib!* to re a io n  wrlth a nu t. 
J ’lcaae #uggc»l ao n ic th iiig  w ork- 
k ld e  -  E M )  o r  MY R O P E
Di-ar H ope: In s tru c t your
c h ild re n  to  at iy  o u t of th e  wo- 
R ttn  i  y a rd . If ahe  pu ta  a foot D on 't you  th in k  sev en  m o n th s
on  vour p ro p e r ty  -  e ith e r  t o , <'>«I-chat is enough  He w an t* ,
re fe re e  o r to ta k e  o v e r for h e r  senou.s b u t 1 d o n 't w an t
k id s - Tell h e r  sh e  is t r e s - 'I "  k^t Involved  w ith a fellow
p a ss in g  an d  It is a g a in s t th e  ">‘o « 6 a id  o r a sh a m e d  to
in tn x iu c e  m e  to  h is fam ily .
I W hat do >ou say ?  — HAD 
D ra r  A nn L a n d e rs : L u st Svin- E N U FK . 
l a y  I w as  Invited  to  h av e  su p - ' i v ^ r  E n u ff: Y ou t e t  th e re  Is
t ie r  111 a re h tn u in n t w ith  m y  ^ „ „„ .,h in g  fl.vhv iilKiut th is guv,
Ixiy fr ien d  and h is paieiit.s. I i should  lie  h e rse l f  up  for
a m  not q u ite  I.'l, nnd  I a m  a m o n th s ju s t  fo r th e  hnll-
boy , 1<K>, VO don t Jum p  on n ty  tint T hrow  h im  b ack  In the
“  h e a d  lo r tla ting  so young,
I w as e m b iir ra s se d  w hen  they  
•  vked m e to  o rd e r  f irs t te c a u s e  
1 d id n 't  know how m u ch  nroncy 
th e y  w an ted  to spend  on  m e. I 
!(M)ke<t nt the p ric e s  nnd  e v e ry ­
th ing  seem ed  p re t ty  h igh. I 
d id n 't  know w hetlier to  o rd e r  a 
w hole d in n e r  o r a 
,  Avhat, R ea lly , It w as horiTlile 
I s tu m ld ed  for a long tlm #  and  
th e n  sa id  I w ould h av e  a pea- 
n u t-b u ttc r  and  Jelly aandw lch
f t e v a o s r  it w as all 1 could  th ink  
of, E v ery o n e  e lse  o rdere rl a 
w hole d in n e r  an d  I fe lt like a 
(ool.
P le a s e  te ll m e  w h a t to  do 
n ex t tim e , M a y te  tho  nex t fam  
ll.v
v incial sem i-an n u a l m e e tin g  in 
P en tic to n , O ct. 17 T h e  local 
group  e n te r ta in e d  the V an co u v er 
o ffice rs  O ct. 18 a t  a  coffea 
b runch  knd  to u r .
T he W orld A ffair#  co n v en er, 
M rs, d e P fy f fe r , l iro u g h t m ein - 
bcra  up-U M latt on i7i« M alay g ian  
situa tion  a n d  p re .sen ted  an  
a rtic le  on s ig n if ic a n t ix iln ta In 
the C h lncse-R uaa ian  r i f t  a s  It 
apliea to  the w e s te rn  w orld ,
M rs, R, W, R oss a g a in  ag re e d  
to look a f te r  th e  a s se m b lin g  and  
Iiacklng of th e  C h ris tm a s  p a rc e l 
to the old a g e  p e n s io n e r  In 
E n g lan d  w hom  the C h a p te r  be­
friends.
M ILK  DIOWTMNG.A
An aifarit ih'-.-toikl i t  wa'.che-d 
c ’.-vaely whi.;# fe-edmg fror;'. * 
txjt 'Jc * 1  he n-:*y t e  dro'At’,*<.l 
by ir.tik ‘‘•'-’'-I*-
SEND IN WEDDING 
FORMS PROMPTLY
W eddings tak in g  p lace  # f t* r  
to d ay  w ill no t L>e pub lish ed  in 
th#  D aily  C ou rie r un lrsv  th e  
w edd ing  fo rm  is le n t  tn w ith ­
in  th re e  day*  of th e  c e re ­
m ony . O ur w edding  fo rm s  can  
t e  ob ta in ed  a t th e  office  a t  
a n y  tim e . T liey  a re  e x tr e m e ­
ly s im p le  and  c le a r  an d  ea.»ily 
f illed  In, excep t fo r a v e ry  
few  la s t  m inu te  d e ta ils , t e -  
fo r#  th e  w edding  ta k e s  p lace .
P lc tu r# #  fo r th e  w edd ings 
m u a t t e  rece iv ed  w ith in  a 
w eek . Y our p h o to g ra p h e r  
know s from  ex p e rie n c e  w hich 
p ic tu re  w ill show  to  the t e s t  
a d v a n ta g e  In the p a p e r , t e t  
h im  m a k e  the  se lec tio n  and  
aend  I t  in  to  us.
of C a :|k * y  w #f#  vLt.'.t*(t
fc! 'to.# tel','.# of M r. Ahio#" 
tov.-tor-r.to-Uw a n d  *:*•.«, M r  
fcL':l M :s  l''fe>l ii,<r fc adfc..#.
M u *  C tru i . ' .#  Sto.to'iter w a i  
t . j ' i ' . t  t f i t in  CIK: to Viiit h#r •# £ ’ 
r i . '. t .  U l  *£»*' M '*  C A. Stoto- 
’r ; .  btoe Wfci » r ; . f c r . ; * d  by * 
M . i *  H a t  b a t  a  Datoxxs. 
•  !*;i u  a attole:;! r. to r#  a! thr 
ut-c.tra.1 Ik««;.i!al.
M r I I lT ia te '-h  Stohlerte'Ck ar- 
riv#:! on 31oftd#y from  a
*to;p to  Vfcr,-r'tr'.',#'.*■ I iU a d ,  whar# 
th e  i;'.#r,t Kto-,.;* tw o w 'eeta  vti . t .  
l.tog r».:a*to',#a in Vtr'tocl*. aa-:3 
a t  am rvj-jte.
M ;i*  Dstoo'toy Kitach dfcufhLe..- 
cf .Mr. *r.!l M r I. An-ly 
11 a I *:;*r,t in th* Kelowna Hc.s- 
p.tfci. a.ftil !i r»;<orted to be
;:-.4fc,ftg gi.od pr-ogreii
S O I T H  K O K E A N  » 0 T  S C O L T S
C cnvuiered  o n #  of South 
K o re a 's  t e s t .  29 Boy Scouts 
fro m  Sung Iton. a  C h tld ifn 'a  
H om e rffc-jnsored bs' the  L 'nilar- 
ian  S e rv ice  C o m n .lite#  o f C an ­
a d a . w f te  honored  a t  a ja.T,- 
Ix n ee  In Inchon  re c e n tly . The 
Lx^ys hav#  C an ad ian  fov ter p a r ­
ent*  u nder the CSC F o s te r  P a r ­
en t S chem e. CSC H e ad q u a rte r* , 
63 S p a rk s  i t r e c t ,  O ttaw a , ia c u r­
re n tly  api>ealing fo r 310,(XXI 
K rlc n d ih lp  D ollar#  fo r w orld 
re lie f .
L<t !'.£.# . - r . |  '•e-tt.eto i to  v 
(to.# f.-rr: r r  i I - . . * a t r i  t i j t e i -  
iii-lfcw M r. a.i.J h lis  Ifc'ii 
hfcrr.. ^
.M-f. Mfi M ra V";'#!:,* Si,«r..:e
fc.fra y t'to .g  (Jfc'-|'bte.f 'tiw »s«ef..!
T hanaigyv  ur.g w .m  M r S-j.terto# » 
5'i.f#r.!* , Mr fc.to-3 Mr* X ta a t  
h 'te s f#
Mr. arvl ktra. V Tiv.,: Jti tmai.
t.fc-i# f fj-"'*-! !!-.# «v.fc4l
a f i# i a  *#«fc a te l td a y  •  vth !!t#.r
•vto.-tos'ifc'w am i dfc-iitotr. Mr
’ a»-i M i» IT #4 Wfcl-itfa a.tot
iffcto'toto'  ̂ a t Ru-*.n;itod
KELOWNA TOBACCO STORE
'urvuC'! I h e  B 'g
a a W te a ie *  it*
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
w .th  s'.’Kv-.s.l y4v'.;f!'jv i l l  t h 0 xci'
WAllETS
R .e |'u l* i 6  9 5
ArtoU'v e if c in  Sj.tev'ul  ..............     . 5.56
Enter Your Name in Our Drew
A r.'','*!*.! fw.--t.e4 ta.fc'-3 t*;r'w; *.r4 a te r '« - .e t# r  h#
* Ml t/:' hti.n.t 'ixiU ' .toi
l i f t s *  Witt t e  m a t e  S a t . ,  ( k i .  1 9 , a t  I  p .jit,
H e  t e s t  m a o f  c d k f f  ta l i t r *  fe e  xm .
KELOWNA TOBACCO STORE
! 2 !  te r w a e i ,Asr. fh o m t  7 8 2 -2 2 M
LOWEST
COMPAQ
Aak for it  w ith  y o u r 
m ilk  d e liv e ry .
d ia tr tb a te d  by
RO TH 'S DAIRY
Phon® 7 6 2 -2 1 5 0
for hom a delivery of 
NOCA products
C .V N A D IA .N -
B U IL T AMERICAN
ta n k .
C o n fiden tia l to  DIZZY  FR O M  
n i l .S  D A M E ; M a rrin g *  w ill not 
" iitra lg h tc n  h e r  (m l,"  .10 d o n 't  
count on tho m ira c le . A g ir l 
w ho h as  eyo.s fo r y o u r b ro th e r , 
'iM ir K hn  nnd tho d e liv e ry  m an  
aandw lch  o r  d o e s n 't  sound  like v e ry  p ro m is ­
ing m iirriu g o  m a te r ia l .
C L E A N IN O  IIP
LONDD.N < C P i-S y d n c y  Now- 
m a n . C n n n d la n - te rn  d ir e c to r  o f , 
lU lC  te lev is io n  d ra m a , sa y s  , 
Imd la n g u ag e  w ill he e lim in a te d  I 
from  c h ild re n 's  an d  fom ily-tyi>e 
te lev is io n  p ro g ra m s  h e a rd  on  
K undnys. N ew m an , fo rm e r ly  bf 
I c a t  w ith w o n 't t e  ab le  to  T oron to , so ld  th a t  so m e  e x p rc a -
affo rd  w hole d in n e rs  fo r ev e ry - hIoiis h o a rd  
Cxxiy, — R E D  FA C E , bit o ff ,"
re c e n tly  " w e re
LONG'S
SUPER DRUGS
U t W l l l
S H O P S  C ,V P #I  
.STORK O N l.V l
GIANT





I t  y e a r  C otarier b a a  a a l  
b e e s  d e l i f e r e d  by 1:08 p ja i
PHONE RUDY'S
762-4444
r # r  Im m e d la t#  S erT lc#
n i l s  ap # c ia l d#U vary  is 
a v a tla b le  n i |h t l#  t e  
tw een  1:00 a n d  1:1b 
o .m  only .
IN VERNON
P k o a c  S 42-T 4IO
distinctive
- a  good word for Scotch W kisky . . . t h e  word for 
*Dlock A  W hite,’ tho Scotch that is world-famous for 
Its truly distinctive character and unvarying flavour. 
The secret Is in Ihe blending. ‘Black A  White’ is blended 
from a  selection o f Scotland's tlncst individual whiskica 
. . .  carchilly blended to possess that subtle individ­
uality that appeals to  men o f  distinction everywhere. 
’Black A  Wliito’ is distilleil, blended and bottled in 




W IT H  T ilE S F . “ F A I R E S r ’ F F .A T IJm .S ;
NOW  m o re  te a u tlfu lly -a ty le d  w ith  b ig g e r  doora  a n d  la r g e r  
in te r io r .
NOW  In 2-door, 4-door a n d  s ta tio n  w agon  m o d els  in  a  la r g e r  
se le c tio n  o f co lours an d  In te r io r  deco r.
NOW  w ith  cu rv ed  w indow s a n d  "W e a th e r-E y e "  h e a te r  a s  
s ta n d a rd  eq u ip m en t.
NOW  2 en g in es to  choose fro m  w ith  12-volt a l te rn a to r  a s  
s ta n d a rd  e tju lpm en t,
NOW  w ith  se lf-ad ju s tin g  d o u b le  sa fe ty  b ra k e s  fo r  m o re  
p e a c e  o f  m ind .
NOW  w ith  32,000-mila lu b r ic a tio n , 2 -year g u a ra n te e  on  b u tte ry  
a n d  2 -y ear g u a ra n te e  on an tl-freeze ,
NOW  w ith  2 -year o r  24,000-mlle G u a ra n te e , Inc ludes bo th  
p a r t s  a n d  labou r.
NOW  w ith  llfe tlm a  g u a ra n te a  qn m u ffle r  a n d  ta ilp ip e  
a s se m b ly .
I NOW  w ith  bonded  U nl-s lde , slng ln -un lt body  th a t  h aa  b een  
p re -d lp tied  fo r tho b e s t ruH tprooflng of a n y  cu r.






S I EG MOTORS
LIMITED
2  Ixtcadopii fo  Scrvfl Y ou  B cflcr
141*
T ld s  ad v e rt!; cm cn t 
• C on tro l DoHid or
H n 1 i.tibli' hcd nr d lrp la y c d  b.v the l,l(|iioi 
tn  In# C o .e in m c n t  o f B r itu h  C o lum bia
4 4 0  aiHl 4 9 0  H A R V E Y  A V E .
O pe" S ix  D ays A W eek
\ T E I.E P IIO N E  7 6 2 - 5 2 0 1  
fl ■.m. to 9 p.m.
Football, HocI:ey|1963 Horticultural Convention
Fill Spotlight
V ERNO N ( S t i l l  - f r o a t  tm -
EU114 Vtrocia PiBiftei-s wvl! be 
k v i a i g  ivi it.es i'SXh t 
< 5i« rsig«a hroh !;
5.«!...,iC.ay 
toe R i ' ' S  KevS
I>« v iU
G am e trr.t tor zte t i i t  r tg --
; i r  oa LX'-c
_gKKSiCi i l  i  p to  a I 
i , P s i i .
»! i a  c in e r  $(hX Sa i- .u ta )  .
/ i toe i ’e . l i t :
’ c is sb  • : t o  if tt K .« .» !,.a
■ K e k i i . i -
e v t a  p m
- i u h m i  to  itUfciMi th«
, , 'x '«  » re  J 'eq ae* i« i to  fvxa- 
J ik 'tv V il Utote*' e«r 
C M vvver.
lU M B Y  ELEMENTARY SCHOOL GIVEN NEW ROOM
l i tm b f '*  p r i r c i r y  
%it! fciVf •  oe» e!**!rt;i»>m by- 
IE* ec»i of toe i t e t  » r .e a  toe 
CCe ,. Ir;,c;!y S i l .e y
ii ! . r a ’;»' toou -d  (levj 
r.i ttew f-'otoliV.'"© Tfc'.* p«re- 
l*b  to.'O'.Pi lb*
IS iT‘:.'ei 0 - e f  •  ' f r y  rr<.a:4 ©l 
g ra v e l [o-a.l to f-d rc !
In  f» c i. to* S '- i - i e  cf t t e
q ..teB  r t i o * tiiLg'si v'C 
Lt.e y i ’-i i t . t I j t . t o t  coUrc 
Tt:e t-*."a r t ’.f i£ c e  \.t toe 
' i r y  wvu m
If.
p r
fk»M<ci tn to |'.v« toe  Brw cU«ir-
fox.'to. an  iiukx.ir ix»i.tOe\'i*-« U
ir.r  t e i t  of I'-e b..toi;r,g il  s
eajeClcOl t o i l  toe iO-dfCi fox.0'4 
K-i.iD t«r i'.«' g'-i-tc
11 v 'to ii T t .s ’i ? Vi'.'.ey 
•  i i  ciC'S-ed to*  ievo* .i e f
S-ep,l«mbe:r fw  lic k  o-f tnrt4 * 
tr ee ! T t*  le m t in s g  J-.‘i"'* 
acti l e i c t t r  i e r *  a .--or.. ..iUd  
bv to.e te.n-.bi- t  .e'"--ec'.ary 
S.D.,*;.;:. Ir-to  !y V , . . t>  sto- 
ac.£.ti fio-r... G rade VI t i v e
t«eto a u d j a t o g  L _rr.ty
t.r a e v tr a l  y ear* .
r i E j r f
if to* C'-.bs Lp-set !,£* 
ia a  toe Paatoiei* 0'..-n'e tojoogi
'nk̂ 'JS II S ‘Cl.O'r> if) r i ’.-t „ U.c-;’
•  iU rave  1-L.r.tostd f'fs i jG ve  
rntiE tog Vtrr.,-n  \» U t . *t to.< 
ysAXis deatoi g»!r.e tere  al Pci 
acci P » i» .
I ia  ;_c».-r tfxkt'v a o ’toct l...'roih
Lumby Band |N  VERNON
Plans Bottle Drive AND DISTRICT
Little Interest 
In Foreign Affairs
; V .A.NoX)r\toH .0 .p .   ’lT.e
- e ilS  ir ile le s l too*! ch ■"-<(* of 
; P a r d a . f i e f U  f c a v e  t o  P r t c g B  
fito*  is to* free  u ; r s ,
( G je e a ,  i.tii.et P 'ie g tc t» ; i«  tV*- 
: t* !* a u * e  e a ’t i i . i i  !:.u..-s-
A RM STRO NG  ‘C o rre sp o n d -1of h i i  re c e n t tr ip  to  B r iw ia  ».a4 
,e n t ‘—T » e a ty - lk re «  m em b er*  a l- to ih e r  tGrov^>ean ccu aU ies. T b* 
. . .  . . . . .  i t e a d a i  the rece.ot m ee tin g  oT eveto in i i«sg:r».m  w ill com .m *cc*
t t e  U 4  ^  ^  t e  ' r N t e t e m s l n » «  * ad  D u t r - "
K* B M u  *111 te tor-Hnrac©ltur*i Soc.iet.v disco,ve-
gr.i fK it  * ia  ^  to* to*  uieson'-mg iJ-..:. ..
9 A'v Juxoor  ̂ A tk)cAey KtW>WEii-
» U n  tliev to*  KekMSB* 0 » a n * i* i i  V a ik y  fca.'et«co.
B-ofcaroes * i ■v*t*l ccesvecUoa w iil t e  heks
Tti* B i*ae» at*  w ia k s*  in'.Oct. I t .  la to* K tiow na Men-tor- 
toe..ir first tiao itort*  •|«.j& st to * 'j* l A rea* w ito A rrnsucc^  »»a  
JU|.tj> touted K.*iRje»£»p* R w k - teLmoo Arm  so c ie t in  ro&oisi- 
eG »£»3 edged  th e  E.-iede'S S-l i i i |  to e  ev ec i. *
:a  toe  }*fc.s».€i opener te r *  T v e s - ; ITie .*P.*r-t».a« of ifc.* cxaavcc 
■ a y  E'gbf *ik! itic.a t r o c a c e d ’ tam miii t e  taken  up w:to i.*Ml 
iLotu s-s iB jVar':j».vg* W edfiea-£disciii.ticess a.od Lo_ti gso'-vVa 
Aiy c.'-4 tit, ,i» ito  u.m* se t i n d e  K c v isiitog
to* dup4*>«.
T te  A .rmstroiSj d isp lay  *iLi 
t e  iooked •.fter b.v M rs. Gi-eji- 
Oty, e s s u te d  by Kirs L.. S.nuus 
lA ii. ti-uiti Ca.ley. Anyiiiie 
G am # u in *  I* » p tn . '. t e t l a g  d rie d  m aie r;s .l i_ ;i*D ie
(..oach H ap  Sc-tiaefer sa y s  Basifor to e  diii.y#.y is a*.k<xl w  ic*ve
iic.*Mp tt.» ii . |e s  *t«. C tta te m p iib |n  * i G i '« |c ry  i '.c e is is  la  A rm ­
ed a s  >*!, t e l  to*  B lk iie i •  i l i ; i t r o e j . 
l e  l* > to g  ck ise r *r.e.ctsc»Q v.>‘ 
i t e i r  cfaeokiag d - r to g  to es*  tw o 8REA .KE3I
g a m e s  fviteyitog to e jr  teg  k a s !  E s*a.tog s f e a k e r  w ill t e  te g 't 
.to Ka.nii.e»p*. [ i-c£aicl tc toc i{ .a i D. R b i - t t e  c
■ r r i ' i N  j
' SaiuTdsy te fk t  to* M ad e i w ill' 
“ *'**■ t.oii toe B ..cairoios us a le iu ra
at Verncw Civic Afefi.a
T'be Bucaa.r<c«« to u  s t a w e  
a re  •  vxu e th ii  • itc rw d  c i .b  
» ito  oai.v SI* i i  la s t s t a r 's  
sq-tosd a  to*  i t g J a r  ;..to*<*p. 
T tey ii ic lte e  fvraard s H arvey  
Sltoi,. jc b ji  su v c .g , Ho.y Ced*.. 
te id ia a  O eg a rd  an d  T a rry  K asa - 
tto c ti  K-eii K iis fu  sjsd tkvug 
a r a  la*  fcc-y i t iu d a -  
tog d*.!rE,te:ice.s







LUM BY  !C cr-r» .,.o iv i« iit -  
l,u i> to- sotovT ta i id  s seeu - 
a c to - t i  te lb .*  <Srt%* a i l  t e  bald 
t e t o f - ’a v  I 2b T'f'.e a u u ; ,  ’ 
w .tt tat c.v .vied . w ito ' j - . a s  
an d  c£e —s 
at-'.isv-ev P',-p 
te lV .t»  a te  »•. 
la:.; l* e f  G.-* 
f.'. i  I a » f i ' f  V
Mr ar*d Mr* Cecil Wills »bn - 
u a v c L c i l  l£> Litot»j«i to v’ Sii SB* 
WTTt" aiva fa 'T k y , Sls.
and  .Sirs. E-rme P . . e t \ t
LhsUf C t e f i f i  \trmm  —  5 1 1 4  lUtrmAi'd
Ic k f s k > te  5 4 1 -7 4 1 0






c c e r .1. g t a I b 
i l .c f  k i . i  W et
icci. lu.i tK'i ir*  
a t  toe.se i t  »c
Crar.- i t i
Ui.1 ...n-,b¥ frcto. 
tl t ' » t * i e  l»« i» sl.i-'b’ •■) 
f t a f  it*  .!
..'tf V!i and  M is J 'r le i
Uif
t-ii
ir*  ts k i-
..S !g ..4 g
I  ad
Hospital Auxiliary Show 
Planned For Next Monday
s a d  TT.
t* V'.. .t j
tS Imi
«A-i. ’
■tT-e H'k-irfe t i  C..
^ 'l \e y  ifc!..rv: 
' 2't C
V hit n .u
i'.Ii c.: live 
s.Li hit ’U.,c>: ’
« 'I C U  i .-..s t«e»t
to e  a r - t  jd e  t f
■ f.c t* ;4  i-'it..;:. 
:e a a a i e  c! -ata'.
IT '..led N.ftl,.;tl.»
I V ERN O N  ‘S i* f?> -T k *  M'V-Ib- 
i fc».ls CiJ.'.*' P'H* BaiwS a'Tl t*cw.
'! •  rw rnm agc » a *  a t lb* 
s e a s c n ' a  t e r k a r i ' b a b - j d a v  t o  r t ' i s e  
Kc to* fH ades. H©*i* M c N t i l . i ' j i p s  TU* **'-• *•-- 
c*wi of to* tor it«g>ja t l  1 0  * m
a K - . i  1*0 .tov-ntot a t  •  r e a k t j  O toer t„ r « i - f * u to | f r v j e c u  is- 
c i to i- j i* *  i „ t t e r a i  to  Ail t a i s i ' j j ,  t  k lcL tto ffi cay  uc
lu a i tc e B l «topi©)jT.Mit attfi-'iO cV oter 86, *tevt> rcam 'v ir*  * iU i
iieiiil. ; i i *  N i tK e a t  i  v r r a t  P c .d .c U
” 'ii# seaa'cii t tc k tt#  «y* © c;tV etk  p>asaie
I N J l l I J U
Cfee t i  l a s t
*  cJ be
W IN N E R S
P a iio j  sl'io* w taa e r*  a t  to*  
CX'k.iter I m **U B | » * i« . Ms* 
cE Sciii.as d.»isit s ™- M rs E^
lr;v.^i i r.,i',» :aii!.l-e.!'4u.m» --- M i* 
i l  ii.rv.va'D. .Mis. b  Park.uasa.vB 
*-_d Mi'S J u .  l . j» le r :  sus-g.* 
s.-to rs- -Mrs J G. l y s t e r  aw l 
M rs E E tc.si. ck>..;fc!.f a s k f i s -  
M ts j  G L y i t f r .  Jo h a  Vais- 
a e r - ta a r  and  M rs H arv ey  
B , a . D : .  i v s e b u d - 'U r s .  El. R>
ii'ieU, M rs ju .t.a E 'va'.tr a.t.4 
Mt's S '.su ,N..b..c' te .'* j vf rvaek
 M rs. fe\«n N .te a , M is IXvtcaa
Cary i f t i  .31rs J G Lyttef 
G_e.:i s 'l e a a t r .  A J t a s t n  |* v *  
a '»■* v*i ■ P-.'.'i’.iig Yvssf u a o  
..icQ To H.<d ’ * b i .E  * a s  
tel t'V a q , . t c .  ».;>a ac .» » e r
;><■ I -.«cl
L>a.ht p r u e t  '**£# pi a t e *  led k* 
M fs Tk'tfcss Cary", Mr VaB4*r» 
s ia a r ,  M :s b'.a.::. N ttel*. M fk. 
'■} G i f U f ,  Mr s  E.  Float, 
'M i i  S P a r s ’r-svn M ra MTu.iaaa 
D ttia i. M u  h:ii'...'-<; a a d  M i a .
v' Hrover
It'-..# f.esi t e g k a r  m teaeg )  * -li
t e  fee at i* . N c ie n .b e f  *. ar'-4
( j i ff I u-! k t''# 1 '̂# §Wt*l
g^«egijk«i i* ...; II'. H!‘
y' .y tel r*:U
t i t
Hit, Run Conviction 
Costs M in $250
V n to ,f |  M ( a r . i  %ht AS
* » S  !.» ,'! J .iC  *t<->
»*u-ii;..i.g to. ,..e |e  a t Cafgaf 
A.'mv.m
V ER N O N  4v*M
eE 's te-j'rv'.ai a




•  •  to lie be id







M r *Bfd AL'* B.iT M-'x-iEife a s d  i.,.c:;„'isi tui:.;i'.rt..*iU..f Wjljc.- 
J a n .u y  a a » e  Kto'ved to  1—K-ibv M »tocf c? Vt.t,.u<„.e! 
rni-i'i’ rA*,;..,iu»i"-i Mf. M-'y'-i* i'fee faiS  ta .I  vT toe sto. •
* a »  u  n . a l L. „rs .l'* , Iwt le ft ix iG »ie a iifrsefcl»liv-a by A.;..- 
* i i t a  L» • * »  J-.'to' V e ils  t-'.i. 'r..be«.l 31atoer v.r» ‘ 4to«ss..,.a'y
.i ': .» g u ‘‘ — t o t o d e i  »eiX.feg 
Mr fciat M f* E'teal CeCUilS a f d  !*ie sasi'je sir ess U.IC ..'.gfe.—.1 Uie 
faiuUy V.sllevt i.ui;.,!iy ».;ul MfS stay aii.t l l r rq ;y  s!ii;i.Ktog a;.'
o fsv e 'S  a..J..i'i b. 
D s . is
A.i ptovie-eds 
i '- .is c .g  e'.,,...:,*'"
if. s.; j..-b...ee il
t. els, b '
Kay
ut.r!.»
J a t t  
J  a; a
Blood Clinic 
Dates Set
la ie  and  iivay
I'fee * !«*a  
g am e , fiv..*'
...e 
'>»
t e  v<-tem#d a('i l& CNx-ei t e r  to*  | u ; *  * t o  
U;.a .*tog!i«S t'f t o * ‘sail W a e *  i f  ttu*xCal*», ai).t 
Ejh.1* s E a s o  S a s a O t t e y  *GI t i n  t e  s e r s t o g  t i a » i ' v
f.r fco.fn j i a j e i t  t «  tb « : ir.g j- la le s  c 
* .tie ! c»yfc.
! lira.Rs i 
. * i »  ee a
i |  IS-.t
p3 to w a rd i
f f  t.:...e
: VE.RNON iS ia ff
e '~ * '! a ; i  K iu t.ie  h e d  
V a f - '
Generator Theft 
Nets Jail Term
17.1.'re  'Ca'-.eS ■mtit K eaid  li..
E ' a g i i i f a i e  O 31 Wfeiie s >t*.y;
W«df.e»d*» af.d aU * t f #  r o f x i ,
% eEiiie to fra t U'.«»
P le ad in g  v.» a fbaf^ge <’f v .si iod  i.ui;.,!iy asit i s  / i . . . . . . . . . .« .....i
Ei! aftd f'.-.ii, Jk< k M.!iai-..ntli ** |  a rrf . i* .  Mi a i d  Mi* .in
O y a iu *  » * s  f.ii*4 tJJO a is t  (• jV'.Pf.es S m i th ,  »1»* a- T h*  tr-y-od h a l l  ef to* iN"»» ,.
» k 1 v ro h ‘ls l« d  f r t m  rtfiviflg M.<fe*eS,aUl fe a io f*  Lsie day  fa s lm e is '  V EIIKO N  . 0 * * 0  T'«-to
a u  tncKiihs Tf-glii M> (.V’.Utis is a L>ar.k f ro m  vt*p i#d .es '  w ear sto<e» m ai-i'veifed in  n a ’. e ' i  ci-.tot
J a r k  Esse .i f .* ,  21S K.tfe| v - ' • . . .* s i j |y f  *{ H aney .  .iVrrnt'o. * i ' .h  to# r . t a e r  h a y  . VVetinetday f h a s g r d  u i t o  to.«
Kakswtsa, {'.Ifafvaed fu u iy ^ lo  gtx; ' i t v ' e i  a lso  belr.g f t a i u f r d  iif trf i  of a e a r  ger .e ra to r  frfe.m
Mr* D ifk  t-a id m a n  Jm inneyedi f i v e  rof*lels w ill te  f 'r 'n r rd fx l t t e jv - r e  si«i:c.:i L-i Vert'to-s 
' lo to e  ro a s t  U> vis.tt h e r  p sren ta . idufiR g  to e  a how , M r*. M. M .i M » fC e n i-P !e .,.r  t f  T u j.-n ia  and 
Mr and  M r* W in iarn  M r n s ie r !lio U aad . M r*. T e rry  G ow er y . V ar.rw user te ito  
asid o th e r r e la u v e s , [M rs. Jo h n  M »yn*ftl. M .n . H ",e , gm liy  u. to e  t 'h s rg e .
.f .aidfi 'ian an-d Jilivs Joafin# TT^.-'r*. (sas  s.entfsiceei Us t-ne
! Mr. and  M n .  1 e te r  Wr.ifTik* isk so n  year  in l . iakal 'a  pris''*;-! iiv.l
itra v e tle d  to  to-e C onvener of the iHow t» Jifrs.-Gi.-cVi w a i  j-.'arrf.l rm a IS-Rionlh
‘I ' *  ^ ‘‘; ; M « r y t e th  tegaSet a n d  c o .c < « .y u ,j> « sd rd  a rn te tic f .
JiCT.ft t>. Slt'.llh of P d  riKiti U'.-n
Si,.
p r  t ,.f .
■ i i  (.'it'.:
JJ  a.fei : t .
- T h e  an.'.-Si
C rw s  i.i t.to, 
•  . .1 t.«e I c ut a I i.i ,t 
vi.ta Ixg ..c, Vivi .'J
\ f  IX ptvigvan I a '."1 t e  <« 
l i l e  a t to* #..)'*«,# Sai.yd»?  
ir ..i|'t!  for to #  g a m #  teT w #ej6  to #  
B - a t i i  a&d t..fe* R .c a a r 'jo s
t n f  threxjgh a  lUvp sign. K# w a i j
fViied l?0  and  vosis
}'iead,.n* i.Ai'.y to  a ib a r g e  t f  
iS>e-«d.ir)g bfi'.g fe! a fine of ITS 
a k d  t t o i i  lt.> C.ortitva Jo h n  H tli-  
m a n . n t  K elow na.
Armstrong Curling 
Women's Meet Set
A H M ST nO N G  tC o rre ip o n d - ' 
♦e iti—A rrn ilr tie n  aad  d liU ic t .  
w om en  rn te re i le d  tn c irrU nf are-, 
tn v tted  to  a tte n d  a m ee ttn g  In) 
th e  h igh  ichoo l oo W ednesday , 
O ct. 13 a t  8 p .m .
Fee* for th* w ln la r a r*  110 
a n d  cu r l ing  Li to  tak*  p lac*  one 
n ig h t a w eek, Anyon* u n ab l*  to 
a tte n d  tht* m eeting , b u t wrould 
like t/v l a r t ld p a te .  t* a sk ed  to 
c o n ta r l  M rs. D re ll Sm ith.
wife a a d  gtatidffi.iid, and aUo 
arv'ither aon, t>>na'id fWi!lit«i.'s 
a re  CurreritH aU rr . i l ta l  Uns- 
\  e rs ily  at H C
RED CDLOKEL tT tO TTED  
B E R L IN  (R « il# r» )  - -  A m er­
ic a n  m ili ta ry  poUc* F r id a y  held  
u p  for M  m in u te s  a S ov ie t lieu ­
te n a n t co lonel In W e*t B erlin  in jM o lle re
Theatre Groups 
Given Grants
CJUEBEC (C P I -  Q uebec’! 
cu ltu ra l a f fa irs  d e p .ir tm en t haa  
g iv en  825,(kX) to  a  N ationalT he- 
a lr e  Scbooi g ra d u a te  to B 'm M
ARMSTRONG
ROUNDABOUT
W'av given a n.lr.e-rr.o.nth definite  | 
-f .ntence aryl one  y e a r  ii'yleft-' 
nite w hen  he p les '-ltd  I'ull'i.y to 
the th e f t  of a truck .
T ill* y e a r ' s  ta *  t e e n
le t  a t i te*..' j ' l s u ,  j..,.!.Ut'i'y 
I 'h a i rm a s  Ivi.b SV dtie! ta .d  Vi­
da v .
"Afi-it-t-e te lw e r f l  th*  age* r f
I I  to  tu  a r e  w eU rif ie  to d< nste " ., ^
H;x*Ss cf th# i f u e e d a y  c’ls lc  
a r e  f ro m  I 30 t.;> 4 >.* and ff-cni 
6 33 to 9 33 p m .  e a c h  day.
C i-rnm itte*  c h a irm a n  I t i t e r t  
Hatvr,')' has SF;walsa.5 lo di.-rs'i'r s 
tu a t t e n d  e a r l y . th e  f .r s t  or :rc -  
(Mri day  of Iho cl'.r.sc, tn  avo.d 
any  b 'g  l a i l  n':!..n-.,*.e ru ih  t.he 
fins! d ay .
’'V o lu B tee r i  fund them ie tves  
With rKitf'iing Cf lii'.le to  do diir-




j VE.RNON totaff* — V r r r r i s  
I and  A iS t a t i  Utotevl Apf-eal c am -  
lt:»asga h a s  ie>w rcdiecie*.! 19 
l.l 'M H V  tC v« '£#ip t»d«at*  i,g f#y>5»«s#d lAS.'.m ti-o fa
RCMi* say  t barg e*  a s*  i<«*idia.g’ th r e t l i  r  Gex-tg* C o at- 
tn  ift au  *ft»dcfct t.« Us* M a te J jp y  fa id 'l tid a y  
i..akr rs..*d l*»t w ee ie r td  j
The in u h a p  «w euff*d S 'oodayj *‘<H to l l  to ta l to*  b u isnesa
w hfR  a 19M 
d n v 'ea  Ivy T o m m y
m «$ e l  car r a s v a s i  h a s  eo c . tn bu ted  12.W
w ent off to#  to a d  a h ea r to g  o ff a
l e le j ' t e s #  5» t e  a n d  *ma*.hing 
j.m  toe cciftal*  a t to#  Jo *  li«- 
I su n c  {'.ace. atexsl oo# mU* 
n o rth  of L-umby.
Mr, K'llif'.gt.ievrk told poUc* he 
w«s fu f te d  otff the  r-oad b y  an 
oncom ing  e a r ,  h o w ev er, h« w ill 
tie r t ’i i r g e d  w ith  t>i>er*Ung a 
v rh ic ie  wiiho'.it a d r i v e r ' s  11- 
i'l. r.ce. D .in iis 'e  tn the  c a r  has
KiUtogtefkier ewsa-tohl of Sta M.WJ o-b’ec
l.he e a r ly  l o r t u a  t f  toe „ r s u r r i a t rd  a t  1600 wi'-h IlSO 
c l im c ,"  he sa id .  j rt'F-erty d s m i g #
liv e ,"  be sa id .
C*mi>asg.n c h a irm a n  H ank  
M u n a y  h a s  Ut'..e<l a pvih'Sf 
F»ea! for a t  I r a i t  li*  a - i l t x i  
c a r .v a i ie r i .
‘T>!.eY w ould t e  re q u ire d  to 
m a k e  fro m  10 to  VS ca lls  each  
to iid #  th* c ity  l u iu t i , "  he sa td  
An.vtvoe in te re s te d  in r a n  
v a s jin g  iho u ld  c rn ta v t -Mt 
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K elaw na TO-44U
A RM STR O N G  (C o rre r pc-nd-; 
en t* —R ev, an d  Mr*. E . G ro te  
h av e  re tu rn e d  bom * from  a 
w eek ’* h o lid ay  b  V ic lo ri.i. 
W hile In th e  c a p ita l c ity , M r. 
G ri'b e  a tte n d e d  a convention  of 
the  rn in is le rs  of C an ad a  w c*t
Death Said 
Accidental
V E R N O N  ( S t a f f —A co ro n e r’s
W e ite rn  C a n a d a ’* two <’W*'*V!di5ir ic i  o f th e  N a ia re n e  c h u r c h -  Ju rv  ru le d  a c c id e n ta l, th e  d e a th  
a m a te u r  F rc n c h - la n g u ig *  th e ­
a t r e  g roups .
H e is Ju lle n  F o rc le r , 28, of 
V ic to rlav llle , Qu*.
M r. F o rc le r  re c e n tly  spent 1% 
m o n th s w o rk ing  w ith  I.e C erc lc  
of St. lUmif.sof, M an .,
re ta lia t io n  fo r h a r a is m e n t  o f a n ‘ 
A m e ric a n  v eh tc l*  In E a s t  B e r­
lin  twm day*  ag o , allied  officia l*  
a a k l. T h e  Soviet o ff ic e r’* llm ou- 
a ln e  w ith  a  d r iv e r  an d  th e  lieu ­
te n a n t  colonel w a* *lopt>ed by  
m il i ta r y  im llc t an d  tw o  c a ra  
b lo ck ed  Ita p a th .
a  g ro u p  w hich  g a v e  a  p e rfo rm ­
a n c e  TU eaday n ig h t of a F re n c h  
p la y  by  P le r r*  G rlp a rl.
M r. F o rc le r  now  will wrork 
w ith  Ii* T ro u p e  M ollere o f V an ­
couver.
T he  S t. B o n iface  group c e le ­
b ra te*  it* 35th a n n iv e rsa ry  th is  
y e a r .  T h*  V an co u v e r group ha*  
e i l s t e d  fo r m o r*  th a n  20 y e a rs .
es.
M r*. D ick FU* and aon R ocky 
of K am loops ap en t th e  w eekend  
a t  th e  hom e of her p .iren lv , M r. 
an d  Mr.*. R o b e rt VV, l l a ia g n r .
G len  E m e ry  Is cu rren tly  ho li­
d a y in g  a t  C old L ake  an d  o th e r  
A lb e rta  po in ts.
M is* M au reen  C ollls, n u rse - 
In -tra ln ln g  a t  S t. P a u l’# H osp i­
ta l ,  N ew  W estm in s te r . s{>cnt the  
T h an k sg iv in g  w eekend  v is iting  
th e  hom e of h e r  parent.* , M r. 
an d  M r*. M. Collis.
of fo u r-y ea r-o ld  G re g o ry  W heel 
c r .
T he  In q u iry  b y  C o ro n e r J .  A. 
J .  I llln g to n  a tta c h e d  no  b la m e  
to  anyone .
T h e  y o u n g s te r  d ied  w ith in  15 
m in u te s  o f be ing  ru n  s n e r  by 
his f a th e r ’* tru ck  Ia.*t F r id a y .
A cco rd in g  to  a ta te m e n ls  p r e ­
sen ted  a t  th e  In q u iry , It w as 
obviou.s M r. W heele r h ad  n o t 
seen  th e  y o u n g s te r  o v e r  th e  
h igh  fro n t o f the  tru c k , th e  Ju ry  
ru led .
H e w a s  th e  *on o f M r. an d  
M rs. W , G . W heele r o f 3501-17th 
s tre e t.
you’ll like this beer
You*ll like iti zoet Ita friendly Canadian flavor 
tha t’i  becoming popular all over tho world.
uy^M ABEL BLACK LABEL E
for frm horn ddioiry phontt ^  
n i - l U A
EMPLOYERS!
Effective Nov. 1st, 1963 
Federal Government 
incentive to hire workers 
45 years of age and over
for employers who provide useful employment experience 
and on-the-job training to new employees, the Federal 
Qovernment will pay up to $76 monthly for each qualifying 
employee, to a maximum of twelve months.
Older workers are capable people wflh years of loyal, useful service ahead of them. 
With this Incentive you can give them the opportunity to gain valuable job experience 
and training. To qualify under this IrKentlve plan, your new employee:
□  must be hired between November 1,1963 and January 31,1964
□  must be 45 years of age or older
□  must have been unemployed six or more months out of the last nine
□  cannot qualify for Unemployment Insurance benefits
O must not replace a worker laid off after September 1,1963
CALL YOUR NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE FOR FULL DETAILS
oourr JUDQK a maitb wopth by Hie date of bipth
/osue^ tfy author/ty of HOH. ALLAN J« MicEACHEN, MINISTER Of LABOUR, CANADA
i i
IMi Mmllwwf"! b Mt (wbUlNNl or diipliywi by (ho Lk|uor Control Board or by tho Government of British Columbia. ^ ow .iaiA
British Hovertrain
T ravels4 0 0 AAPH
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T t *  V.; a t o i i  * p iv ' ,>  f * - i «  to* te . 'V*x'Jiis  *:_I g«
Xyx< t..i M..2 t i z j  te e - . t* _ _ l, h'*;'-.; c:*.» tu x i^*  fc  city 
Lei*. u » ' . * j  cc  * c . j f c f tc  uf * _ :: i i i f c r g  to » t r i i*  to  UtoS
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HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT !
YOUR HOME
UtiLUWAA O .A ll¥  C t o t l l J U I .  r t l . .  CM.T. l i .  1113 r i C i l  t
Jerry Lewis Said Success 
In Many Fields Of Action
Recoil Shares 
From Series
BvkWlE, M l 'A P * -  A 
r« \ 'v :a  v*yvwft t a  a  f l  t e l  m  
» a 5  i# t  a t  B©i»'ta 
r a t *  i x K - n t  'n t c s . *»!*** **««• 
a  k i .*  te tk * '  'wvii $W iS4 W tel 
to* 'Civx.t.*
' i t #  •  . i j i tT  * a t  Bc4 lisisaada- 
a t* ,? toes-xi'-ek 
T t *  t'.jpi '-ayofS ta
M a r y -*!;>■ 1 a a i  H i  l U  *3
kaik 4i a  at*..'...* a  I t to a -  
I  a  li'aA-
r K O r O A H )  HOMt O F H Y I G " !  B l  II  D IN G  S l  f f U l  S
New Navy Training Course 
Puts Cadets Over Heavy Going
KtXLi.YWtA” ) "AF> — J t r r y  
L * » u  i t  SJ a  top cvsc'tady lU f^  
a t : a #  ototo-c. { ..-f .- j- tt  r a t*  »> 
t*. a C '. 't;  a  *t-
t r 4 . t»£i 'toe togt:.to-...b cxr-
I. a  r  aci
•  £.0:c U . ' . x T d ’.i  :t : ,to «  a 4 ,.:-
C c;;’ ,..: 2 2 1 2  '...
*f»3 i.'»!:,e,r ”  a  He,. A:r
a ■-a ■ •.:.i f  c-.t.et 5
— 1’ 1,4to ,''•.«■ '» H t ' t  L ap ttoy
r r t r r r o i  ar.3 ' i t  t . . *
i,« a".: .feti to? C'C-.to'..
•...t fc #*■
j a l . i  to ’. j  !i .i . cti  to:# C a j ' i
I a 'a t x i .y  ifc,:*!' A t
f*'" a t  'C i ' t e i  l i  c-,c.;#rT.,iec 
L* I ' i i t o i  t :  ,.:a* * ta l . . i#  :! to.r
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"Goldilocks" Instant Success 
In Slow Harvard Aerobatics
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' i.«4t year 'to# H a g
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.A f 4 »*J'
H*4 (fc.
'.er • V - i #  I tag# El !¥•■,*
Ln 3* K ab v k e
I sandi*
' ei TTc* ̂  L r s
Ing arrc*t>jtic5 in p ; ' , t i .)n -drlv#n 'year .  T he  te a m  h a i  no l*ertnU-te^‘t e , , . ^ , , ‘„ ,
H a _ ^ a rd  t r a in in g  p l . n e v  i loo  to  By . e r o U l k ,  n « t  lu m - ;  * ^  ^  ,  . u t e r r . e n t  to  t h .  ef-
Th# Joke b e g an  U r  y « r ,  ^r-er b u t  h a .  apsp.ied to  O t taw a  ,
w h en  MciO.e J a w  to do  .  rw an  song  to u r  d u r -  h ad  failed , th.ert w e re  re- ,
f ic .aU  asae t i  t h .  hC AF to t e n d  m g toe  I ' .M  air  show . e * . « t ,
a  H a r v a r d  fo rm a t! .m  o v e r  the  A fter  a!!, w a r e  cf>t to com - u - j  --ofcirmoi, m  r - o - .
•  ih ib i t to n  d u r in g  a p e r f o rm a n c e  peti tion w ith  to# G o l d e n :  L  haH>"* a r r  A L L  CANADA
of one of to e  a i r  fo rce '#  R ed  H aw k * , '• aald F it .  Lt.  N e th o m  ^ t ^ X n ^ ' T r n j o u b .  a  d is p u te d  
K n igh t  a e r i a l  a c e i .  1 to s t  fly o n e -q u a r te r  as f a i t  .  - f
" O k a y ”  ra id  an  'M e r o r U I n g  an d  four U rnei a .  w e l l "  ^
e ffscer .  11' .  s do an  Irni.a R>n A m ong hlghl igh la  of th e i r  a c t  , tu ]  
o f  to e  G olden  H a w k s  ( th e  | ,  ,  m a n o e u v re  b y  to #  tw in
R C A F ' i  Je t  a e ro b a t i c  t e a m  u fo rm a tio n  se g m e n t .  Th# tw o pi-* c h a r  ' ■ F r r n fc v e d  i f u
o r ^ t o r l l U d  a w  I t e c t ' a S f * a t  A«*nc# F r a n c #  -  P r e s s #  m '  lto .employ#d 34
g ^  t h r i l l ^  a  w  i p e c t a l t e i  a t  ,  loop a n d  th ro w  op en  to# to ro t- ,  P a r i s  q u o te d  a  ra d io  A lg ie rs
r  *• “ P to o ach to g  e a c h  o th e r  a t ' r e i ) o r t e r  w ho  v lf ited  th e  com -
d u ^ l  th e m  the GoUliloyks. 1 ,  e los ing  speed  o f  iTK) m p h . ' b a t  ron e  a s  savtoK A lg e r to n .
rh e  n a m e  and  th e ir  s u i te s *  q 'ji.y  p a ss  a t  a d is ta n c e  ra n g in g  w er# agi.in.s! lO-to-l
a tuck  w ith the *j f roni two to 15 fee t .  odds an d  h a d  thrown h a r k  sev-
K*" 1 1 ( t e  r^nV V ten  ‘to n ' t  co ns ide r  It a  good c ra l  M o r o ic a n  a t t a c k s  befo rew hich  inc luded  th e  C a n a d i a n U , , ,  un less  w# can  h e a r  th e
N a tio n a l H xh ib lllcn  In T oron to . | ’ic^fjonk
i
'•‘.9  ffcf C'.
■ fj
% k ■4*, 
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t o l . i i r  I .<re:i l  t l  a s  »e,tr! 
ta':,ftf •
J e r r y  i ta fS#4 t*  Mi r-a recL i 
ac t  S'ka'tr.g a Iw'Suh r't.rt'-:’! 
h'.'tel #• tfte #1# lif r , t e  E n ' f c
• t*  i t  i.fi, h« had  t'.*rt ’am #  Jt-b* 
L - t  r e i k y  b rck#  L’.to i t e w  b,;.:.-
jOn a tr*k  tl'.at lakes  th em  o%er 
F .o w e r  Ri Ige p'.at#»-,i-te! *a 
S ent.  Aug; Sept.  ' ' ' . r i y  .v:.:*9 f e e t -
19<63 1963 1962 thrQu^h I>ri,rv4%rft.tf \ a i . tY




. , U nem ploy ed
re p o r ts  sa id  f i g h t i n g !
con tinued  to th e  S a h a r a  j .ATLANTIC R E G IO N
[reg io n  so u th w e s t  of C o lom b B e-j I-atior fore# 618
 ̂to the
6,815 7.018 6.845 
6.565 6.748 6.365
250 270 250
Th# d e a l wa* r'..ade in 
#ra'4i<n w ■’h H all
l. to '.  nf S 'V rt.;-i.fc,e
v .s.i n of J*
ic .e i#  when w#»fk.to.g a i  a te 'k V w  
l a t a .  Cat* kill Mw.-r.tatn furr.r-.er 
ifsfttel, H# d r e i s e d  In r r a r y  
r'.i-tthri at»d p an t'irr.toed  w:tr.gi 
ipl*Te<1 r n  an  orf.* !* !#  
ig r» :? i He »*»  f*.:i I'i-b g th '*
'i SK'ft i t toif.g w hen. In 11*8. he 
te a m e d  w ith  f te a n  M art.n  They 
’ w er#  a n  ov#r'r.!«ht i'.;cce»s 
Th.fj- t 'fok#  u,p tn I W .  arvd 
T '» w i i - ^ i t in  r a r r 'e i  anm # Ik- 
C - r " " a  ('ii'. 1 w ourv li from  to# p a rt-
p,],.,5--.",n't l . ’d 'j* '* ^ '
M ! S' r; 5, Q '„ r
K P  W K hL» f'l e-tet. p'T'e*;-
d f ' t  cf J L i k r - . l  L.-.fl-
r.tef.r-g S .; p p 1 1 » * !.',.! , an- 
ft.ft-v  ! ' e ; s- V h s i
. Jftf-l m .'- ;",'t*te te  ’ ST,'•<'.3,. 
C*'«3 »r.;t,h  rt tr,tct',..::fxy
S'"'Viet I 'n l ' t if V. I
, . . o f to# o th e r  p lan e  a s
No lo n g er w as th e  g ro u p  saU s-, n  goes b y ,"  sa id  F it .  L t. D ob- 
fl*d to  im ita te  th e  G o ld e n 'jo n .
H aw k s, h o w ev er. T h ey  w o rk ed  A n o ther s tu n t Is th e  c ra rv  fo r- 
ou t th r l r  ow n rou tine*  an d  now  m aU on. A fo u r-p lan e  g ro u p  hol> 
h av e  »hows of si»  an d  14 niin - j j d  o v e r  the au d ie n c e  w ith  
u te i ,  I w ings sp ro u tin g  in all d irec tu 'm s
[ an d  in ra g g e d  fo rm a tio n . S o m e  
I hav#  one  w heel dow n, so m eBFXA.M E O m C l A L  A ir fo rce  h e a d q u a r te ra no- bo th . 'They’re  acU inllvttc ed  th e ir  su c c e ss , too. I t  o r - | ' 7 ; ' J V';;’ 
d e re d  to e  g ro u p  to  d ro p  th e
n a m e  G old ilocks in fa v o r  o f ' “J
M oo .e  Jaw  ItC A F H a rv a rd  A e r - 1 ^  ^ th e  im p re ss io n
o b a t i c T c a m  H e a d q u a r te r s  a l s o ' a t t e m p t i n g  to
r e . t r lc te d  p e r fo rm a n c e s  to  a c - i •!*!!":_______________
c re d ite d  a i r  fo rce show s.
T lie net has d ra w n  ra v #  no-
w ith d raw in g .
I t  w as no t c le a r  w h a t th#  s t a ­
tu s  o f nego tia tion  b e tw een  th e  
tw o feu d in g  N orth  A frican  co u n ­
ties  w as . A lgeria  m aintnine(,i 
to a t  ta lk s  a t  M arra k e c h . M o r­
occo, T h u rsd a y  had  fa iled  to  
find a  so lu tion  to th e  w eek-old  
cri.sls.
M ean w h ile , M orocco  sa id  It 
h ad  ’’p roposed  an l i " " i O i ; i ’" 
c e  a s a  t  i on  of h o s ttlit ie a  o n
c le a r ly  d e fin ed  tcriu.s "
l'n e m p lo y # d  
QUEBEC REGION
w'here b~,*ti tak e  
th e m  b ack  to  c iv ilv is ’ion.
,»r, i K re fe r a.od I'ec.field .
L 'd .
as sing les .
O IL m i  GAS
rURNACIS
f i r #  ye#
M O R E  THAN H E A T
In r# I t!g a t#  th#  mn*i#y arn5 
t'-.m* la v in g  ad v an ta g # #  of 
Alrcw bea llE g .
E. WINTER
PteraU f^ hmI flea ttm  Ltd.
i n  R « r iu r d  A t#. Y O -tlM
lU l l  M ac h in e ry  ti  a rr.anufac-
tf trc r  cf e-j'.ii'ftv 'rnt fu r pu lp  and  
p v 'fT  n " f t ',, a ’ lc t f c *  p la n ’.* and  
i c teft'f '!" 'i r rc “'k-:"er*.
WA.VTR C L f^ F .R  U HIX  R
L D IN B U H G H  i C P ' - f o m p ' j ! .
628 m* so ry  x -ray s  f'>r i.m m igran ts to
593 565 B rita in , to  c o m b a t tu b e rcu lo s is  ,
35 36 a r#  su g g e s te d  by an  M i n b u r g h l  A C Q U IR E D  M U R C IJrjl
physic ian .  H e sa id  th e  111 r a t e j  M U .T u N . I .n g lan d  ' C P '
,4- -  INiltiGani im m ig ran t*  Is A tiu t. 'v  w.-iiil t l i f i n g  d u b  In
L abo r  fore#  1.911 1,966 1.836 jq t im es  g r e a ’cr th a n  th a t  th'- ' H .itr .pshire  di.«'.rlct has
K m nloyed  1.803 1.856 l . U l l  n n o r^ g  ^ c o u  ' t e  s t e d  d o w n .  An off ic ia l sa id  all
L r r .m p lo y e d  I'lS K.A 87 --------------------- -------------— — _ _  p . j  rner'nt'' 'rrs left as  ai>on as
th e i r  phyr.i(| ;e vv a * s tu rdyONTARIO REGION 
l.a b o r  fo re#  2.46fl 2.548 2,405
E m p lo y ed  2,414 2,47fi 2,331
U n em ployed  .57 72 74
PRAIRIE REGION
Lnlxir fo rce  1,196 1.228 1,198
E m p lo y ed  1,175 1,205 1,178
U n em ployed  23 23 20
P A a n C  REGION ...................
L ntior fo re#  619 Ai8 6Afl|
E m p lo y ed  591 614 369
U n em ployed  26 32 3 1 1
BIG APE
T h# a d u lt  re d -h a ire d  o ra n g u ­
ta n  w e ig h t u p  to  200 pounds 
an d  m e a su re #  m ore  th a n  seven  
fe e t from  fin g e rtip  to  fingertip .
enough  to a t t r a c t  g ir l fr ien d s
C orns on th e  fixit a re  an  ad - ' 
m ls ’ lnn th a t  ill -  f itt in g  *ho#i 
h .ive t e e n  w orn .
lice*  fro m  p ro fe ss io n a l pilot.* 
an d  *i> ectatori, a n d  th e  re a so n s  
a r e n 't  h a rd  to find .
T he p ilo ts , w ith  24,600 fly ing  
h o u rs  am o n g  th e m , ex e c u te  
th e ir  in n n o e u v re .s , w ith  p re ­
c is ion  'n u t tc tim  i.s the o n b  
know n n e ro b a tic  grnu|< using  
pl»loii-di IV tm H ircriift and  the 
Second  W o r l d  W ar - v in ta g e  
p lane*  a r e  a fa rn tlia r  an d  n o s­
ta lg ic  s ig h t to  m a n y .
A lso th e  slow fly ing si>ee<l e n ­
ab les  th e  pllot.s to  g ive spcc- 
tu to i s il 11 s ( liin tic  v iew  of tin- 
allow 111 lo i i tm  t t«i th e  acren iii- 
tng p ii ic  of the ,'e ts . '
All th e  i>ilot.s a r e  In s tru c to rs  
a t  the M oose J a w  lia.se. ’Iliey  
•  re  l i t .  I,t. M u rra y  N ellson , 33, 
T o ro n to ; l i t .  L t. I lc rn ie  Mc- 
C o n iisk ey , .30, a n d  F it, Lt. Al 
K ac in sk u s , 30, tx ith  of C a lg a ry ; 
F it Lt. D enis la im b e r t ,  27, 
M o n tre a l; F it. L t M ike M a t­
th ew s, if9, B ussex, E n g lam l: F it. 
L t. Hob D olnon , 27, Mixise Ja w , 
an d  ITl. Lt. Mo« C a m iite ll ,  31 
6 t, G eo rg e , tin t.
MAY DIMDAND
F it, l.t IlMin v H opkins, 29, 
of T o te rm o ry , O n t., h im se lf  a 
v e te ra n  of 4,3(S) h o u rs  flving, 1, 
te a m  m n m ig cr an d  id r show 
c o m m e n ta to r  T en  te c h n ic ia n s  
k eep  th e  .seven l la rv .i rd s  In to p  
sh ap e .
I t ’s  P re a e u n e e d  
'? a . " R E A ( ’i r
b u t th e re  s no  hold-up 
in  o u r w ork .nWe h av e  no su b s titu te  for q u a lity
R efrlgeraU oii 
and  A ir 
C ondlU onlng
S.iles nnd S erv ice  
I8H9 ( lia iid le r B t. 762-05.12
REICH
DtiiKlcrs of ncaiitiful 
Homes in B.C.
fo r o v e r  h a lf  




M an ag e r: 
N o rm  U p h am , 
P h . 762-8026 
S a les  
R e p re se n ta tlv o  
D nye 
M n ck eh rle , 
P h  7«2-4lK)4
a . a .
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
I WO P rin ccA f St.
Conplct# laatallatlolika wt
I H K I G A I I O N  
D U .M N .A G Ii 
D O M L S I K  W A V E R  
S Y S I I M S  
s r n i c  T A N K S  
GAS AND SEW'F-R 
LINES
KF,I.O\VN A PInmiv PO l-.AIOI
TOP QUALITY P-V
HARDBOARDS
O itolity pre-finishcd liardboard that will set the b asic  
tone lor a hcaiitiful room , '4".\-rx8* K nndom  G rove in  
T eak, ('hcstniit, M agnoli.i or Him, N ow  nt n rcdticed  
price to i|{ivc yon luMiriotis appearnncc at a  
budget price. I’cr ahcct on ly  ................................ 4 .35
COMi: IN A M ) S l.i; TIIK MANY OTHI R 
l o p . l  i . i r . i n  V AI.I t  S O i l I RI D!
For C#r»f.r#t# — to t.iimb#e,
Jii#t Phon# our Number
litZ"
a 4 » k *
MATIRIGOO tLLIIS 6T.






Pint to wall 
Easy Installation 
Avallatilii wllh gravity feed or 
Counter Flow Blower (astra) 
Porcalain A19 coal«il ti##t 
•KLhangor
Nuggad steal constructlen
ONLY 9 INCHES THICK 
Can b# Install#)! without exposed 
«#ntlng
Automatic Thermostat 
4-Inch top v«nt 
60,000 B,T.U.-Naturat Oaa 
C.Q.A approvad
Cast Iron humtr ,
\
Alt this at rtgulof heaier prices I 
Mak# Ih# hlo chanu#—o#l lull details on Iho Lpai Compact NOWI
Ton e#n fi#Tn 
•Ilia Inatellrd 
now fr*r only 
tt.06 ■ mniitli.
Nn Down Pay- 
nicni. Tlioro'a •  
ruth I# i»^#ii# 
to)Uy.
1‘hone 762 -4 .404
(  a  1 1 R




W IN H R  IN C IN T IV f
BUILDERS' GRANT
Th# COLLINOWCX)D by DUECTC
Your "1500 w inter Incantlv#, Home Bulldara* OranP*
will go twice or three tim es • •  far (depending on the loca-
nUECK HOMEtion) with IrecBut# DUECK HOMES
are not Juat pre-cut pieces of lumlmr. Your DUECK HOME
la precialon made, under factory condltioni in ataem bled
sections with windows and doora in place, ready to set u
In a few short hour* Imagine th# on-site labour savei
when good building days are at a preiniiim.
The average sire DUFICK HOME can be erected above
the Bub-flor>r, roofed, aiding applied. weather tit#
f.500 Winter Incentiveready for Interior finish for the
Homo Builders’ Grant
l.«t Yonr Docck Rtprcsenlativ*
Help you select th# DUECK HOME Iwitt suited to your
fam ily and loiistion, quoting you a final delivery price
to the building site.
Arrange to hav# ■ competent builder fram e abov# th#
sub-floor to th# roof with aiding applied for th#
Winter Incentive Horne Builders Grant’ .
Help choose th# sul>-trad#s you require.
Assist In procuring, if needed, th# mortgage best aulted
to your requirements.
START YOUR DUFCK UOMH NOW.
Complct* Your Coupon Tod«y
DUECK HOMES LTD
r.O. B O X  46, C I.E A R B R O O K . BXl
I  [  ]  Send me your frc« n«w brodiure on homei |
■  f I Enclosed .50f) for new Plan Book of liomc*
Pknie havi your r^preieiilfllTB
N A M E
P.O. BOXADDRESS
KC/18
A xe II Favoured 
To Win Classic
T t'R O N 'tO  'C F -  -  A*« l i .  *
te t**te4'ca V-' '■•*« ite  13-5,'
C > uteiS Vftit Cf'M
tajMCa. Ut t-iii.C  — l£i«
CtiULpfcvfcti.-;,
"f%* ri.*iirt l i  C is ,* l .» a  JS 
m M k t m d -  ! * ' . «  d  >*iJ' »
I t  *»«£«'» U -w wJ *.s»3
md) *.s« C*ri«i.».s -
I 'W  i i i l  i  •fci .itefi t.«*4
WM '«a Ltij#
CtJMfcAuuu M s  «»3 M rs L e t  © i«i i S  c i - t t
fiteW Li¥l2 4  lil Hxift*
t » i e  f i lle r rC  M r Same*
StuOietoiiae *wr b i u  j i e c e  »  th*  
1 1 5  ,OUW i t e t f y  i i . b  5 'Uj.et- 
iLte* te t x L 'u 't  e t tU im t*  trf 
l i t ©  tIT  W kfegi a* v * iz«  B e O te t  
v .'ie l t e r i i x g j  to  I Z J i . t l i  A * «  
l i  Hi* *t<0 »;i C'f i l  t ' . i i u  'S.a 
>*i,r lor •  to t il  of II tJ tH .  jb**- 
:&4 to t  Lfetu;.* taxnto.4» t i iU te t  
.t»A-
V w .ct Fito'Si %v© NeW' Y
B r 11 1 1  # a  B e tr s
M.ei»3.iv*? 1 * 1  t i te :« ia  »i*l
«»j»*'..e<i l£»« U * i*  t  2 *.
E U
tUfc.* *j*l Pivic.i,>t Hero ai ixu* 
j * * r ’* i*c«
A*e H £»-41er of tr.e U t i i e d  
8 l* le»  recv rb  u  «n
«teT»t*.i»3aa4  g f e i i  f..,r ,fta r- '-e tie - 
CU-tty t l i e a  Ibe i* £»e*»y
—'« * a  I* IE.* itteCTUe f.-r li.e 
ryo.. t*a..«»i *i i m . iu b
GfcTT WEIGMT
ItSj- Sa-ic.-eurct iu:^ Q u c k
F .U b  fawxi t  t u e -
»ei4,t.t i e O , i ’.te«c te C i f t t e  
Ute? * fe  ’J:ure->e*.f All
t- 'xer e i . l r .c t  *>-i t * i t /  13»
i«L»i.u»2*
OXiff cxtriei *!«
c ir. H».'T> HowM  
eo. i u . r u  us f r i u c t
C « u l x »  !!. * I . '* - ;e e r ro j i  b*y
S ^ * ^ t
a t  L«*-1£1v..«. K> , A i«  U e r . , |A * i ,U '4  t r  
I l t e d  lse.r« '’n u r» 4 .* v  H vto  N e »  ■ * '■■* *'*"
Y o rk 't  A-q/yedufi U '» r t H* w J
k t v t  A rru ricta  yoc**y Jrcja . 1 * ^
L e w  a  ta *  i - u r . u  , c r u . i X - t  c o .t  o * b *4  t o  l i . f U
a  a .  i . - r r - , . t  p o e e r .  K t i a x g  P*  . *.r*l
c i  Xe I t o  AW(r rm o N Q  c t U L i E T N c e t
H i*  tX t*4*»S  c5U iU »t«  U «*■"
F tCtexl Ui cvifU  tsv-fii H X 'N -D eU '. 
* ria "*  fe iU '.t*  B . t t e  -je .- iw j; ' 
Ifc  » *aa rut'..rte P H;. »B* 
iivnit* Fit-ifc • l.e *ifi..|Ki6 £
tSetu . * r.'. e >e*tft,'.l.l 
f l t e e t o i ,  A i t  *4?st f f t i i
rtc« .i
L'-S.
- t u  o t  t.feex »•:»*«»~CG 11 Mvetot!
» tafeer
( j r e e a  A q ■„.«»?., i  t
N .fk.».'U. * ; r-trteii,
t ' j  Rc»> K»3 A«..le!
G iife H ..!t* lj, K y  , • x r . t r  t l  
t i l »  ?¥U|.*i* H ts f c .* ^ )  *t
t o i s  .Er.e X  A-. |„»t.
H tt'i K .--* Silis,, tf)
. "x y :x  B e Z - t u x u
tUiV* x . i  *.***-'£. x i i j iS -  p *  , f . , i . i r s  !>.r »lu.r ' a t
ta x  ta*  |.A>'.«.W .R'.>.£i'i T * t l * ' c o ic tx c s i I U iX x g  r id e r  %;’.a
K * « t K * p  •  e  <1 u j - r#  |d$  i«A. Bicee x » s  5A * i x » r »  tai* ***■ j
ev tw l*  U u  lki*j'Cl»*jk. '. K® j
fHavs.i ;»« tied WuwvB U t t - a e ;  W u e tfc* r .  •  to...r .  y t * r  - o i l ;
t e » t  C e t i tA i iu  i* c *  f c * ' -
W.ewtUisi* U i !  fee t u i - i ■ ‘-“-"k f c - ’-* A i i t e i iU a -
I •  d e e d  Ue*! » tU  M r i l e e d  h c s t t  la U,* i* r<
Howe Might
Score 700
OUTBOARD MOTOR SALESMEN TREAHD BY PRODUCT
AUte! 3W of X #  t'J 4e*'.e .u  
fcjii-t it;--,ieiti-'.*'...>t* • t ’.eua.r .g
* (ft'.i I r ; t i . t  e i ; t  i t..l t-y 
»r..t l'-,e P . . i '.> -t.'t
T’t i e !U v - 'c . ' t r .  i ” ! , w t ; e  via
L e u l  i t  th #  l i t s i x f  d .<  k C-f 
t r e  it»"U ,r .«  t e i c  T r u f i a i y  
*ud fcc;* t ie itc d  to ! K'.et ia
!.v i t s  |»..-¥ic!r4  l*y -slit
S I'x !fee..r
c-c.xpary This pu-t-ure jh-owt 
* i;iK.y isi the tea s  i»cw ttrd  
by  tr;.e «>..! h.:>t se-;<.-« e t  .,
J h t  A e » ’. r : j  * t ‘. i  ! r  p r e :  e r - . t i -  
t u t s  t i e ie  giHtis » n  o p ',v ;!.;.'!>■
sty to te s t  the  rr.r.tori them - 
i t i i t s  for c-.ofk » '» n i  #.t»d




Ataxit t9 dt-ilcrt tad r*pre-; rru.£*jr*t fiv t t  t*U ca f«a«;tl 
•MkUtUve* e f  Owuttxurd I f t r ia * : corMfito'vru to d  fi't> .fj» ii*t t i
|h ii* t.«cu rr.H to f  Mi* ti*y j * ' ta*
t U k m v A  T h u u l t y .  i A lto  in U te iv i tB C i « i . t  Bill
Tti* d#*kri tod r* p r * * r R t* -;  Vir,«’*u'v«r. the f it
V 'r m .  i l le f t i l lB i  ttw tr **iroo4 c«.«. U n ’M M r U t lv #  *nd  I k *  O o U » m  
f» r e ® c #  ta  K#i<»wB* f t m *  frf-m ;. I 'V -ir r te r v c g h  
t h e  B C -  Latrtsor th# r # i f e j * * - f *  ^  ,
B lv ef ta d  Albrrta dliteJcu tadS Hu*l» B urtur-k  e f  KetonT. 
B t t k s i e h e w s a .  ) £>-ifctt'd rootor ttj.il-
-•-k. ». J  ( „  .w .fn # * *  1* r t t " * i r . |  At r r e t e c t  12
“nuy betrd lwt.uf#* ftmilut <i IdO ewn ta r«jtte»r4
to  pub lic i ty  *vt lb# 1S44 U a # t . f c  
• s  t d d r w *  by  e tU cm tJ  tervl.c€i ... P
mtatger. D oo Wood of P e te r -
b o ro u f t t .  o a  th *  t t rv sc l r .x  of s r T ” ; Z f c - 7 ' - _ 7 f c m ' n T l  i 
th*  ro o to f i  tt»d th# I n t c r n t l  
• o x t a e e r t o f  c h tn x # *  o f  th* a r *
NEW YORK tAFS -  Hcm 
ni*B.y f o * l i  »sJj Goi'a.i* H©*« 
ta a *  ta d  ikow Meg » iil  b# i-U.i 
a  th* N t t t o a t l  Uocse.v L t i f u * ?
jiJ.»y ftv* iTiiM'# >«»r* 
tiiid t u * i  143 w ith  t t  ie.*>t T'JO 
f u t l i , "  p red ic t*  gtnntimi a iix ,* ' 
ge f  M'ttt* F t l n c k  ©t New V eut 
h.*£X#rs who a c m m d  t i , t s  te:rv< 
*e«toffl W e d a e td iy  t g f a . i t  De- 
i m t  R ed  Wutg* tit Mtdi.*oo 
hQ utr*  G t r d e a .
H o w # ,  SS, t  t l f b t w ’jsg e r ,  
a««d* ooly tw o mc*r« go*.l* to 
: b r e t k  the  KML c a re e r  I'e-c-otd 
te iciodixix  fU y u f t i*  of S44 h«ki 
i by M a u r ic e  (T to c te l '  K.!ch*rd. 
Xie I w m t f  M ooU eal C . t u d . c o s '  
iV*r. T t »  Rc*ctel r e t i r e d  tJuee  
y ear*  ago  « t  t g e  SS.
‘T h e r e '*  ao dc»j.bt t t » t  H o*«  
u  the  g r e a i e j t  fv»yer uj the h u  
tory of th* g a m e ,” »*jd P a t n c k  
who y j i ru d  th e  R tD g e r i  a* i  
p la . 'e r  u  ISSt. *'He’» a lready  
sco red  th r e e  tf .iies ro u o  
g an ies ,  »o n  Scu.-k* as iik>_gh 
fce’i  goine to h * \«  *e»,>Xef o-..'.-
ilasjdlflg i ..,*ia.'-ti '*
W INl iC O lIN O  TTTLE
Howe, a E it iv e  o l  Fl-ur*!. 
S*.U . *g4 a DeUt-n te s id ec !  U 
in his l i t h  t-3g le*gu# *e<iKift 
L i l t  y e a r  he woa the  r ircuis '*  
scc-rxg title  a a d  w a s  n a n ie d  the 
.roost v a luab le  p la y e r —e a c h  lor 
the  l i a th  u rn*
" I n  any  iituatbes. ofteRHvely 
c r  d e fen i iv e ly ,  G ord ie  u  y„st 
|th #  te s t  there i*," Patrsc* aaid 
f ‘T o  be cvvftaidefed a itar to- 
: day you h av e  to ktU jwaaltse* 
i w h r a  ytxit t e a m  t* c«e o r  two
tjieo s f fy ! , l«e la  on the powetv 
play *ud  vheva e t t iv u v c iy  *a 
Wed *» fc«ixg a good  sv o re r ,"  
F a ti ic k  s a d  
"Howe aoc* al! c i  the** tlur.gi 






D R V G S L T D .
B r r e i r d  s i  Faod**y  
PkM.* t c - d t i i
S p o t t i .
P A G E  •  R rL O W N A  DAILY C O t lR I K * .  M l . ,  OCT. U ,  1H3
!l Palmer, Nicklaus Far Back 
As Unknown Club Pro Leads
tnod«Ls.
Ruaa B a« r.
LAS VEGAS. Nev. f A P s - j  
■"The p ro d u c t j  u n d e r  th* b r a n d  i G o lf*  overjc -w erihg  A rnckl P a l- j  
B i m e i  of E v in n id e .  Joh r .aon ,i  m e r  a n d  Ja b *  N ic k la u i  r a n k e d  j —CT o iiening round  Thursday,.  
te iLaw 't iboy  a rd  P io c e e r  r e p r e s e n t h n  the ali.-;>-ra.n f l m  as  a litt!e-j One ih o t  b ac k  w e re  A rt Wall 
outtxvatd mtAori, lawBroower* i known CaUfcrnu. p rc fess io ns l .  | J r  . L ionel H e b e r t  an d  Gay 
and ch a ln a a w i .  a.r» a l l  h a n d le d 'A !  G e ib e rg e r .  le-d the  w ay  into! B rew er .
reglJli-re*.d a y e a r  ago  in the  On-, , , ,
l a n o .  C a l i f .  Open, rh o l  a  3 5 -3 2 - ( i b 'n t  w in ; .h a t  _!nr!e_crow n the
Tired-Out Giant 
Has Company
M I L W A l 'K E E  «AP* — Willie I A ir tm .  w ho  \opp-ed thi# I ’u f-  
M ays .  who r-on'iplained t h a t ! g e n  w ith  a .566 a v e ra g e  cei 310 
I a s i t ' a l l  IS a u r ir .g  b it  of b a t i -  j to ta l  b a se a  in 631 t im e*  a t  b a t ,  
n r i i ,  h a s  co m p any , M ilw »uke«!  a lso  led th e  m a jo r*  in lu n *  t>at- 
B ia v c s ’ I ' u g g x g  H ank  A a u > a l ! « l  in wttlj 130. He Ucd San 
• a v i  he was evhia''.:f.;ed a t  t h e ! P r a n r i s r o  G ia n ts ’ Wllhe Mc- 
e r d  c f  th e  la s t  ■'•'ast-n. j Covey for N a t i o n a l  La-ague
A aron ,  who wa» r..vsne«d ear-1 borne ru n  honor* w ith  4 i  and  
Iter ta the w eek  as b a s e b a l l ' s  i f.nsshevl in a tte  w ith  Dick G ro a t  
slugging  le a d e r ,  ali-o »asd W ed-j of St.  Louis C ard in a l*  for th i rd  
ne ;: t»y  night be  vvss iK>t »« tss-1 p lace  in the  ba t t in g  d e rb y  on  a 
ficxj. 1 319 a v e ra g e .  He a lso  I ’x l c  31
■TranV.ly, T rn  di*app.<>ln*.ed I ' b a s e i .
Just 3 Days Till Tax Deadline 
OaOBER 21st, 1963
Pay your City of Kelowna Properly Texes 
now and avoid the 10% Penaity.
l a d  y ea r  
fie lder .
*a;d the  B ra v e s  out-
oatkxsal
by repreaentatlvei atleading the 
me* ting.
”Tbt com pasy'i hom# office 
ia in Pfterborough. Ootarto 
wher# 1,700 employe** manu­
facture* good*.
Mr. Burbank said th# big 
Improvement on th# 1964 motor* 
1* th# sUeocUsx treatroent which 
cut* down conilderably on the 
Dolae m ade by the engines.
"The other new feature Is 
better gasoUn# economy. Our 
motors compare favorably with 
any mak# of motor anywhere. 
The new engine* also use only 
one part of oil per 50 part* of 
gasoline or about one pint of 
oil to five gallons of gasoline,"  
he said.
'M  cf the 170 Ckd!
" r o d  to u r « m e n ti» ^ T > » « ? f  ”  *r .aT o ro n to  s G eo rg e  Kn'udson
w as o ne  of e igh t pLsyer* t ied  a t
69. K nijdson fired  a 37 and  32.
V e te ra n s  Don J a n u a r y  and  Ted
: Kroll an d  B ri ta in  R y d e r  Cup
the second re- 
S a h ir a  Icv lta  
tCKlay,
P a lm e r ,  tr c . jb led  b y  chronic  
shou lder  ache*, t r a i l e d  by io u r
s t ro kes  arsd N tc k la u i  by ..................... .
as  th e  field swrong tow;ard the ;
36-hOie point of th is  s ix th  group . Al B ald ing
nua! golf even t  on the  a u tu m n
circu it .
G e ib e rg e r ,  26. w h ose  only o f­
ficial to - jm a m e n t  v ic to ry  w as
BANDT K 0C 7A X
LMs Koufax 
Cops Award
NEW YORK (A P )-L efth an d  
•ra  Sandy Koufax of Los Ange­
le s  D odfcra and Gary Peters of 
Chicago Whit* Sox won th# 1963 
earned  run championship# in the 
m ajor leagues! the final aver 
ages d isclosed Friday.
^ u f a x ,  a 25-gam# winner, 
captured the National League 
tltl#  with a 1.88 m ark—the low­
e s t  In th# circuit since Howie 
PoUet po#t«l 1,75 <n 1943, The 
Dodgfra' ac# alUnred only 65 
earned runs in 311 Innings and
EItched U  shutouts—the big tague high,
P eters, who had a 1941 rec­
ord, t o p p e d  the American 
L eague with a 2.33 average. He 
w as the first AL rookie to fin­
ish  on top in the ERA compe­
tition stnc# Cleveland’s Gene 
Bearden in 1948.
Dick Ellsworth of Chicago 
Cubs w as second in tha NL with 
1.10 followed by Dob Friend. 
Pittsburgh, 2.34 and Juan M arl 
chat, San Franciico , 2,41, The 
figures w ere complied by Th# 
A ssociated Press,
Juan P liarro  of th# White Box 
w as th# AL rxmner-up with 2.39, 
Then cam e Camilo Pascual, 
M innesota, 2,48 and New York’s 




m any (A P )—Th# 60th session of 
the Intemallonal Olympic Com 
m lttee enters Its d ecisive phase 
today with the selection of the 
site for th# 1968 sum m er gam es.
The crucial vote w ill be taken 
tonight.
Four cities are bidding—D e­
troit, Buenos Aires, Mexico City 
and Lyon, France. I-yon seem* 
to be the favorite, although 
Avery Brundage, the American  
president of KXJ, said "each of 
these cities has a 25 per cent 
chance" of getting the gam e*  
Each of the four receives 45 
m inutes today In which to pre­
sent the reasons why it should 
be awarded the 1968 Olympics. 
The J964 G am es will b« In 
'Tokyo.
During Its two sessions on 
opening day Tliuriidny, the IOC 
voted six new member* Into Its 
organlratlon bringing it to a to­
tal of 69, Among those accepted  
are Crown Prince Conatantlna of 
Greece and Sir A, Ademola, a 
Nigerian,
'Iht IOC also recognized seven  
new national Olympic com m it­
tees — Ivory Coast, Mall, Sene­
gal, Jordan, Libya, Nepal and 
Cameroon, This brought a num­
ber of national Olympic com m it 
tees recognized by the IOC to 






Alvin* Gladcau ......................... 24C
Men’s High Single
Paul B ach  ................     221
Women’s High Triple
OUv# Pope ........    638
Men’s n igh  Triple
Lou Matsuda ..........................  T21
Team High Single
Gem Cleaners ....................  1094
Team High Triple
Gem Cleaners .........   3281
Women’s High Average
Helen Poelrer ...........    202
Men’s High Average
Barney Kltaura . ................ 238
300 Club
Paul Bach ..............................  321
Barney Kltaura .........................305
Team Standing*
Gem Cleaners ........................... 17
The Bay ......................................  16
Stylem art ..................................  14
a lso  in  the  group , Al B ald ing  
of T o ro n to ,  with a 37-34—71. 
Led w ith  P a lm e r .  Al Johnso n  of 
M on trea l  shot a 36-36~-72.
G e ib e rg e r ,  c lub  p r o f e i j i c n s l  at 
San  D ieg o ’s C ar l to n .  Oakv 
knocked  off four b i rd ie s  In tak ­
ing the  lead.
Wall h ad  an  excep t iona l  round. 
N oted  for hi* p u tt in g ,  he s ta r ted  
p lay  w ith  a 50-foot b ird ie  putt 
on the  flr.st hole, a  5.S-footer on 
the  12th and  a 40-footer on the 
18th, the  l a t t e r  w hen  a d c t e r t  
c lo u d b u r i t  .-tuddenly hit the P a r -  
a d u e  V a l l e y  C ou n try  Club 
c o u n e
Bob D u den  of P o r t la n d ,  Ore..  
f ired  a hole-in-one-with ? four 
Iron on  the  169-yard e ig h th — 
and  f in ished  with a 74.
T hf Marianas ’Trench In the 
Western Pacific, southeast of 




SYDNEY. A'lVtnlla (Reuters) 
—Canada off» r« d today to stage 
the next Commonwealth men’s 
amateur golf tournament sched­
uled for 1967,
n i e  Canadians issued their in 
vltatlon at a m eeting of repre­
sentatives from the five coun­
tries taking part In this year’s 
tournament here—Canada, Brit­
ain, Australia, New Zealand and 
South Africa,
The t o u r n a ment probably 
would take place In Montreal, 
August, 1967, D. S, Martin 
chairman of the Australian Golf 
Union, said after the
Nelson Wins 
WIHL Game
’TRAIL (CP) — N elson  M aple  
I^e.ifs k e p t  dow n a dclorrnincsl 
Trail S m o k e  E a t e r  c lub  in the 
th i rd  p e r io d  a n d  w e n t  on  to  s 
9-6 w in  In W e s te rn  ln tc rnn llon .i l  
H ockey  L eag u e  pLiy a t  'Trnil 
' Ih u r s d n y  night.
The Nelson club held a narrow
ll .\N K  AARON 
. . h e ’s t i r e d  loo
Judo Club 
Starts Tonight
’The Kelowm* J u d o  c lu b  will 
o pen  the i r  1963-64 ac tiv it ies  
ton igh t w ilh  a m e e t in g  a t  the  
co rn e r  of B rookside  Ave, an d  
C aro line  R d,
F ro m  7-8 p m .  the  boys 11 
nnd u n d e r  will p in c t i s e  and  
f ro m  8 p .m  on , lioys 12 a n d  o v e r  
prncti 'sc. P r n r t i s c s  will l>e held 
cnch  Frldfiy  nt th is  l ime.
G irls  In te res ted  In Judo can 
p ra c t i s e  en ch  W 'ednesday  be-
NOT IM P R E S 8 I \’E
'Die b a t t in g  c row n  w en t  to  l/>s 
.Angeles IX xtgers’ 'WULe D »vi;  
B ut A aro n  sa id  " t h a t  ,326 Davi* 
h a d  to win w a s n ' t  tco ItnpTvi- 
l iv e  bu t  I guess  I h#d  tc©> m u c h '  
ca tc h in g  up  to do a t  th# en d ."
A aron  sa id  he tho ug h t  th a t  a 
go>;d las t  m o n th  or ev en  l a i t  
w eek m ig h t  get h im  Lhe tr ip le  
c row n. " B u t  I Ju i t  crojidn’t 
hftke loose. I got m y on# and  
two hit.s a g , im e bu t n eve r  m a n ­
aged  t,o g e t  hot for th re e  o r  bet- j 
t e r . ’’ j
T he  f.i!igue fac to r  In b a seb a l l  ' 
w a s  ,s{V)tlighted w hen G isn l* '  i 
M,iys coll.ipsed a t  th e  p la te  and 
had  to be  r e s ted  as  (he Na- j 
tional L ea g u e  f>er.n.int ra c o  w-s* j 
being reso lved ,  A aron ,  who- 
p lavcd  in all  bu t  two o f  M s l - , 
wwukee’s 163 g a m e s ,  sa id  he 
wuss Just atxiut ex h a u d e - l  at the 
end of th e  \ e . i r  and  " m y  33- 
ounce b a t  fe lt  Ilk# 40 In t h e ; 
doM ng  d a y s , ’’ |
He !,i)d t(x) m\{ch ip e e d  c m ' 
Die b a se  p a th s  covdd h av e  h u r t ;  
his Wd for the  t r ip le  crow n. | 
"All th a t  run n in g  could  h a v e ;  
c o n ln b u te d  to t h a t  t t re d  feel-i  
Ing,’’ A aro n  la ld .  " N e x t  y e a r ! 
I ’m  going to p ace  m y se lf  a l i t­
tle t e t t e r . "
Before you mix, sip it s t r a ig h t  
Get the full, rich flavor of high, dry 
altitude ageing. Another exclusive you 
enjoy i n a l lA lb e r t a  D is t i l le r s  whiskys!
3-2 le a d  a f t e r  the  f i r s t  periixl and! g inning nt 7:30 p .m .
In c re a se d  It to 6-2 a f t e r  two 
periods .
In th# th i rd  p e r io d  'Trail 
s co red  four  f a s t  g o a ls  to  tie  the 
g a m e  te i t  NeLson c n m e  b ack  
s t ro n g  In the  Inst 10 m inu tes  to 
sco re  th re e  goals  nnd wrnj) up 
the win.
S co r in g  for  N elson  w e re  Alf 
\V akc lum  w i 'h  two, Bobby 
K ro m m ,  M ike  L aug h ton ,  llow ie  
H orn by ,  D uv e  S le w n r t ,  M ickey 
Mnglio, S horty  M alncko ,  nnd 
D n nn y  Calles,
111# 'lYnil a t t a c k  was lend by 
N o rm  L en ard o n ,  a  m e m b e r  of 
Inst y e a r ’s ch n m p lo n  te n m  wfio 
sco red  a  h o t  tr ick  nnd  constnn lly  
app lied  p re s su re  on Nelson, 
Ivnn .Susheskl s c o red  tw ice  nnd 
Mel U n g e r  ad d ed  one  goal, '
F o r m e r  m e m b e r s  an d  a n y ­
one In te re s ted  in Joln 'ng  a r e  
w elcom e.
The ruby I* the m ost precious 
of gem s and a flawless 6-carat 
m eeting, stone may bring 1,35,000,
CROWD WAS CERTAINLY ENTHUSIASRC
Fighters Receive Warm Reception
Chuvalo Asks Bid 
At Empire Champ
TORO NTO  ( C P ) - B o x i n g  p ro ­
m o te r  F r . ink  T iinney snld  W ed­
n e sd a y  he la n l l c m p l ln g  to line 
up  an  opixnient for T o ro n to ’s 
G e o rg e  Ctuivnlo for a Nov, IB o r  
19 txMit a t  M ap le  Ix 'o f G a rd e n s  
here ,
A C a n a d ia n  h e a v y w e ig h t  who 
d e fea ted  M ike D eJo lin  In M iam i 
10 d a y s  ago, has  Ind ica ted  he  
would like a f igh t with  B rit ish  
E m p i r e  h e av y w e ig h t  ch nm plo n  
H en ry  Coo[)er fo r  th e  t i t le  In 
N o v e m te r .
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
'41 Flat, 500 St. W agon . *415 
'59 filmca, 4 d r . ,  rad io  . 1595 
*57 M ercedfi, 180D. 4 dr .  IMS
•55 D odf# 4 d r   .............*595
'54 Pontiac, 4 d r  129$
*53 rtmUac, 4 dr >295
’48 Chev. 2-ton. good deck ,  
ex ce l le n t  f a r m  t ru ck  . 5456
Mervyn Motors Ltd.
1575 Water 8t. Phone 762-2307
O p en  E ven ing #  Till 10
Rock Mounl
RYE WHISKY
ThIa adv#rti*#m#nt I* not published or dc.pisyecl by th# liquor 
Control Board or by the Government ol tlntiali Columbia.
SAN ANTPNIO, 1T#«. (AP) 
I t  U unlikely Rueben Rod- 
xiguex, m anager of Dallaa 
lio x w  Freddie BurrU, will 
•v«r. ratum  to Ih# UtU# M«xl- 
can  town erf Sabina*. Nor will 
Sugar Ramo*, feather-weight 
cham p ci th# world.
R o ^ g u a i ,  whoa# fighter 
Wka to m w t  Ranw#/hi. •  n«»- 
tlU# m atch at Sabina* last 
Sunday, in tum ed to hla San 
A n tK ^  bom # H uirfday and 
u n to k M  ■ M x a m  tale.
II# aaM 8.SM Sahliki’i  fa o i
f  Id up to 112 #arh fxHT aeata 
th# bidl tfn f  luwd ttar hoxe
ing. But, th# fight never cam# 
off becau*# aomeon# robbed 
th# box ofic#.
Promoter Sebaatlan Lar* 
•a id  h# would giv# both main 
event fighter* hi* personal 
lOU, But R o d r l g u a x  and 
C^cco Coode, Ilam o’a m ana­
ger, turned down th# offer, 
Meanwhll# it wa* gattlng 
dark in th# bull ring which 
only boaata aeven or eight 
Itghla- Sp«cutor# set Hr# to 
newafMper* to find their way 
around, 
la r a  , walked bravelv Into 
the arena and axplalned why
th e re  would b e  no f ight o r  
t i c k e t  refunds, He w as  p le a d ­
ing for u n d e rs ta n d in g  w hen  
th e  r ing  collapsed ,
SIIA’TTER LIGHT S lIL li
Rodriguez  a n d  B u rr i s  d e ­
c ided  Uicy w ould  be  t e t t e r  off 
If Ihe  d re s s in g  ro o m  w as  d a rk , '  
So tb«y  th rew  w a te r  botUea a t  
th e  light biill>—18 fee t o te v o  
the  floor—until It sh a t te re d
T h e  a n g ry  c ro w d  s t a r t e d  a 
m eth o d ica l  s e a r c h  fo r  th e  
Texan b ox er  w ho  would not 
h on o r  a M ex ica n  lOU.
W hen so m eon e  s e t  the hull
r in g  on fire, the  two T ex ans  
lef t the  d re s s in g  roo m  th rough  
th e  window an d  Joined the 
c ro w d
fiiignr R am o*  an d  hi* m a n ­
a g e r  t r ied  a d a s h  to  t h d r  
ca r .  F a n s  tu rn e d  It o v e r  niKl 
k ick ed  nu t all th#  windows, 
R a m o s  tiirne<l to  ro a d  w o rk — 
not alowed a b i t  by th e  rock  
th a t  hit  h im  In the  back ,
R odriguez  a n d  Bunrl* used  
th is  d ive rs ion  to  le a v e  In an  
o th e r  d irec t io n ,  T liey  h l t c h o  
a r id e  w ilh  a fr iend ly  m a t . 
f r o m  I U valde . , T  e x,. lisc). 
a c r o s s  llio t e r d e r  to  sa fe ly .
RANSMI8SI0N
Ar D om estic niul i-'otclgn . 
Cars
Ar Ciiiarantced W ork  
A R easonable R ates
KELOWNA
A U T O M A T IC
T R A N S M IS S IO N




KELOWNA CURLING CLUB 
Opens November 1, 1963
L E A G U E  P L A Y  G E T S  U N D E R  W A Y  
N O V . 4
T h ere l i  an urgent requirem ent for both  new  
nnd experienced  curlers to  (ill out ladle*’, 
m en ’s and m ixed leagues,
I NI'I-K NO W  —  individually or a* com p lete  
rinks. D rop n note or phone the Curling C lub  
nt 1421 W ater St., op posite  the Court H ou se. 
Phone 7 6 2 -3 1 1 2  or 4 -4 2 7 2 .
CURLING FEfS
' C orrcd cd  (or '6 3  •  *64 S en io a
M en’s Full C u r lin g   4 2 ,0 0
Ladie*’ A fte r n o o n .....................  2 4 ,0 0
I.ad ics’ E vening .......    3 0 .0 0
NEW PLANT
with th#  add it iona l  two shee ts  of Ice, 
new lc« p lan t ,  n«Wi rocks, co inp le lc ly  
rebu il t ,  m o d e rn  cliibrtHim fuclll tle* 
with pew  furn lsh ln i* , the  Kelowna 
Curling  C lub Im-coiucn o ne  of tlie  f inest  
r in ks  In C a n a d a .
i
\
m m  IT OR fiOT
m i l  M«s s m o  t r  A ii«fr M mi
4 S C O fT e ^i -A « Smiji
mfAK ‘ «»if 'C y y « i?
f r  A i i i w m  f i W ta i  M YMI 
W'i«OW Q# A«i MN
>-a • i i s i .
SA*X, •  to  ?tS I O l i « ‘T 
M  n f tT l . ih i  
►■wC#,’' £<.€♦? ■ AcTIH ?rti 
i t ta rw  iwi> sdnO AisS  wHwdyl
m/Hb
By Ripley pgjj Headquartcrs Building 
Has Interesting Appointments
KELOWNA t U .a T  f O n i E l .  P K I . OCT. I I  IN I f  A«K •
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HUBERT By W in g e r l
I £ W  t t i *  H i t
fly K JAT B L tK L l f f <1
tT cp  h i  ,i.|!o..1t'r in S U s f t r*  «*.' 
fceiSidftil  Ct'»MC-OG*‘i-P Pi*>> 
Q iir
Y ou r  r s ih l -h a n d  ©p;«~r;*nl 
d * » : j  *nd End-, <>ne I>i»Mor.d, 
b:)Ui lid* sulfiefslsU- tofsif 
V'li fV'.v, 'Ai'fi e i . f !
of th e  folio* it’. f  f i \ e  h ind-:  ■*
L 4AT f  A« 4tT53 
k 4 UI KAQ»I 41 KkKw73 
K 4AKQ&M f u m  #4 4AJ 
4  4 KJI f  KIT 4AC^ 4KQ84 
4  4 KQMI fK JH I 4AT 43
h  f t l i .  In d r ' . i t i ’’iRfcg;
•  h tU if f  !o c o iM .e it  • i » s n a  »n  
o t e n i n i  t'Sd, 'Jif fiEit io : , i id i - ;4 '  
lion t t  the l a f t l y  >f l.br i f c t r -  
c i i ! .  Ttic nurviter  of t n i k i  fh*t 
r i n  t’C't'Sh®' f c  t»Kfn far 
m o re  imja-i !*n! U itn  die n 'lm- 
Iser nf Inijh-'t l t d  i« 'inU 
T hus ,  thi,? t i i n d ,  riesj  I’ r  12
If l . l l i f S  
ro’t gtext
fn o u f h  tn jftstify *n ( v . e i i t l l  of 
t*-n r h ib '  T b r i f  ts a tfas '-nsE ilf  
rh*nf  * tb « '  die n. »l i1* r r  
might ftift.t fc, m u h . t l i  I «'(• » 
i f i f r e  I ' f n a ' t v  i ouUl t r» o i t ,  'D i f  
i>f>t thing to i!-i It  i « ‘ » and 
i u a i t  (Ifvi k n 'n i fn t ' ' .
2 Do.ititc In g rn c r a l .  a tak r -  
nii! (imililf inilli a i l ' s  n! ira>! tliC 
v a io r r  fnr an  njfcning bid, u h o o  
an ( ivcrrall  «ho»* to ' s  Uiaii lln' 
\a l t ic s  for nn o jc n in g  tnd, T ! i i \ j '
>-J<
4/1
a g a n i f  and  th# t e s t
Mita.n this  Vita! tnfot-  
M»t- fl ;• ’■-> d.O-.M.f for t a k f s ‘-.:t 
3 IX.fttof l i f i e ,  also, Use LseiU 
¥.* ' to j ’v'w !?ir s t rrr ig lh  <'t th f
f and IS (,'ft'',Tft,e Aft.Eftft'-gh. on
'..'jf s u f f i c f .  i! ski'Md le e n i  that.;
>'!ft',:ld I f  tr',if;i5>. Uiil I5_
t, 't tfc', t - - »r ii> t f  Ilf ‘IYi,«. {-art-;  CO 
MT r n g M  b » v r  a ti r ig ’f t o n '
b r i t t j .  \r*.'
r r |  IM B W O kH I
* t i 4 6 M m T ,
T w M iw
toCXItaMIO n  TW fAANI ON lAfTH 
yiW M tt • m f l f » Q '> « n t  t u i  l o i ^ i  
f  riUlRTSOHCi 
\ r m  AMttttcw*
N
D
»■!* * 1.1 ' r n g i h  ift
.1 t e  If'.r
ih ig h 'C i rd  f r ' in ls  and 
Ifor an cs'fcning bid. is A tl.iul.te m.oufd imji! 
i in a l  f r a t u r g t  w hir
■'It u m ' t  t h e  t a J k i n g  in  h e r  p locp  t h a t  b o t h e m  
i t ’e  t h e  l o n f  d l a t a n c e . ’’
DAILY CROSSWORD
4 .to hcsd as In
lalilet vk a ie r
I H t# c h 3 7 . Strikes
a r io s* out, in
6 ( ’(>n< <)( t bateltull
7, S( lerii e of 38 Heavy
rn o nn ta tn i e a n h
8 Ik im e i t ic 4 0  Jevirl*
H F.mploy 42. E'lis*
16 S ea rch  for
18 C an d lenu l
t ree
19 Satl 'if si.
21 K eri '
2.1 W ater F r .
2 ( Half em«
2rt To live in
ihM- h Eir*! I
U t'.ci ! im . ',1 s-sil ;
LUua'i'v. th#  droiWer d 'w» n 
h * \ f  an i r d f i f c n d fn t  tu i t  of hi« 
n u n ,  b»!t. fch r r  he  drsff, he i« 
rv't K arred  frooi rtoubling if ' h r  
n r c i i m i ' i n m  in d tc a t r  th a t  th a t  
!t Itir !!,"»*. rf trM .ise  v.a> cf 
ihna.ing h;s a i l . a n 'u n d  v a l o f i
4 O ne n='!ru!r!p T"hf double 
It not I. led In ihss r a s a  b e c a u t e  
ih r  no tr ii- ' ip  f i se r ra t l  in one 
I’l i f f  t l r o k e  ri ra iss  a f a r  m ere 
a n  5. r a te  i u d u re  rif the h in ' l .  It 
fthcwt 16 t'l 18 i«)intt,  r .o irun ip  
d i ' t f i t f t . tc  n and  s t t rng U i in all
■ su i t '
, tu b e
U- king P a r t n e r  resfwnda as
' llmugti Ih r  ojTTi'.ng liid hart t e r n  
one lo ' t tu m j '
5 th ie  '-i 'ade. K vrn  though 
there  is a if .p lr  s t ie n g th  for a 
ta k io . i t  double .  It II t e t t e r  to 
iice r iaU  u i i h  a  st 'artf . T he  re*- 
'•■n i« tl’.at p r r n o u s  grtuinrt 
(I 'lld tie l i " t  liv rinutiling and  it 
m ig ld  too o ine  imi»Ds,s)ble to
liow h u h  suits  la te r  v.i thonl 
hand  Is t'«) g '-xi fot an o? r i - ' going d a n g r tm i 'd y  h igh. Tlie
ta l i  of 1 * 0  (Int.*, and. f tii t l n i  - j 1 uie atorut h av ing  l e i i  than  an
m ore .  «ui h a I'lrt \sonlrt in t 'U j o | ‘en lng  bid for an  o v e n  *11 In
la rk  nf intere.st in Itie n u m u l i h e  one Irce l  yom etim es  haa  In 
s u iu  P a l t r i e r  tn * '  have  •of.it>e n sc r loo kcd  for a l r a t rg ic  t e a -  
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12 A p a r tu le
13 Kolkinre 
b u d
14 A r r U l iv c
15 H in g
atotul . p  Y e a le rd a y ’a
1 ; l . s t l a i i i a -    A naw er
lion 
1* Close to
2ii D regs 2* Ilevived
^  22. Miik r d  31 l l lg h ra l
oa ih  ( a rd
25 New 34 Sjiorling
F n g la n d  evrnbs
s ta le  th e a te r
2T Indo- 36 Diluted,
F.nroi>ean 
29 ,S( .it( h 
a lder  
10 Pe|)( ter 
* shnib  
B2 Prnnm in  
S3 F x c la in a -  
Hon 
f  3J P rtaon  
roo m  
87 A m o ck e ry  
39 l / r l le r
41. U se  a m n
42. Officer *
■ aais ta iil
41, (iiid 'a  
n a m e  
44 Siiii|H)s#
43 U en ta ln  
46. a n d  
ends 
IMIWN 
1. ( i n  m a n  
ti tle
2 1 nglish  
aii thoi
3 t ' u  il W a r
i n r ' i d e n t  ' '
DAILV C R V r iW I  4>TE ~  Her#’* huH lo work 111
A \ \  I  II I. n  A A X R 
la L 0 N < l » i ; L l , 0 1 t
V' n  V V 0  V 11 r  7. p  D R j* t  i :  a  rt
1 . II i; 1. 1 . U P U I. D ( i  X D D Z  T J I  F  M O
g  F  X p T r  D r  M o
I r a i e r r l a ) '*  Cr»|. to«|uole! FP IS VFHV N O Ill.i; H Y J’OCTUaY 
N u l  111 TALK  O F  O N E S  S E L F . - N I E T Z S C H E
FOR TOM ORROW
'Pills d n i ' i  asiiect* will be 
stiimilntinK for w rl l -p la n n rd  nnd 
f)evcil ,y i n a n a g n i  em ienvo is .  
M ake Ihe m o s t  of them  nnd >mi 
alioiild h a v e  highly s a t is fa tT o i> 
rrsnlt.s, n n n n g  le isu re  hours .  
Itliin to do .something out of the 
c id innrv  for re lax a t io n  iniriKiac.s,
FO R  T H E  B IR TIID A V
If to m o rro w  is your  b lr t t iday .  
your  ( l ia r t  in d ica tes  tlinl your 
out.stnndtng ZtKtiarnl glft.s will 
s tand  you in gtKKl Htrnd tills 
v ra r .  Y our chief c h a rn c te r l s t i c s  
m e  lu a c t lc a l t tv  nnd  aclf-contidl, 
and  these f ra i ls  will t e  n eed ed  
during  c e r tn in  p e r io d s—notnblv  
during  Ihe nex t  two w eeks ,  in 
Fehruar.v and  In M a y —w hen 
tensions in  both  do inea t ic  an d
bosines*  p a r tn e r s h ip s  a r#  poa- 
ililr, l .a le  Dec em lie r  nnd  intd- 
liait should l>e helpful w here  
O' e iipationa) a n d  DnnnejaJ mav- 
le r s  a r e  r o n r e r n e d ,  hu t  do not 
( ypect nnv d rn m n t ic  ch an g e*  in 
, 'our s t a tu s  d u r in g  th e se  pe- 
iu k Is Jii.' t m a k e  Itic ino.st of 
o | i l s i r tun i t ics  a n d  you c a n  wind 
up this m w  ( e a r  in y o u r  life 
.siUi.sfnctonly on Ixilh count*.
l .a te  D e ie m i ie i ,  Mny and  
Ju n e  promi.se imich In Hie w ay 
of lo im im  (• and  the p e i lo d  l>e- 
tw een Ju ly  and  A ugust will t e  
exce l len t for t rave l .
A child tx im  on this d ay  will 
be endow ed  w ith  g i e a t  tenac i ty  
of in i iposc ,  b ill iiiay h av e  tn 
d i r t )  a len den cy  to w a rd  over-  
i igg ress ivencss .
%
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11. Business Personal
5 t K : n i ' ” fA 'vN b  A.-SL) vJHJILAiE 
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..«d i : , ’,ersfti T »l-I Ser-
. v i r t  Ifci'-i*'*, ISJ'i ii tS
I «
j [IK a "P r P " ” i A ' p  t  n i l .  Y y .A U «
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l i t ; .
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21 . Property For Sale 
COMFORTABLF FAMILY HOME
a  vte I'..*! »'*i« ifeu  £*..v".« I* tet'.w .U 'i J.to'1  a  i e »
i'.:2' w.e . . . t t  '..<1 a '"..jI actf•¥ 5 .i« ,« «5,»i
■'.Viitr I 'S 'C x f i f  C’.« ; ■ )' ‘ "'.̂ a <,7 t»'.f '-.*'} il C',*l,»U;4 £»’
'  .a.'■■ii-c ■ to '"  y * .va
T;-S'. ' ,h VfcUrict AftU'Lcii. Ift. t'xr >■} '.f'
J’, :. ... .■-, 1' j. «' ■'  . ft , w s  UC 4 ® *  l-s; ft t  ..r. 5  ft La'i
t i l l  rEict f^ M ii
i21. Property For Sale* 26. M o rtg iffs , Loans
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T «r«a i: I  aak.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtorsl ys  B ltoN .A K D  AYE. 
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Aay c i  lij'Uj €*U twf a t f i r a i  
b  »4 . » n u r  at 11*« Daiiy 
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& C t!
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13. Lost and Found
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15 . Houses For Rent
• 1,,' n
: ’. I  e  r  !
'to-Ay A!i Ik /I*T
,  i . . , t t i a r  .'AS,
, i **'!
i iK-fcjto.
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Tu
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P a a b r  L R K !* r . i . . , t  f
CYkatei <.i Kr.;!.t:"::,Ma>.: t  
0® S-ftfertar. ix"! X'. *1 J X?,'
'iil'A  to!#rft*«*it to  tft..,k.fW 10 K ri- 
o »m » C eroe te ry  A f t f v u i tg  %U 
bfttiier a t e  to* i i c c t i  • l i *  A.r.,r,a 
five  sijr.i it .4 * * , Lto'i'.e,' 
t'Jvalk ,* . lletory , Cmj>.S,.« S i / . .s ^  
d a u g b l e r e  D urti'A y * M r* fc**
S U rk le t. M atili.* «A!r» A i t o f i \ ..... ........... ......
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a iite r i D ay ’* P ia rs a E  S e r c M c 4  M *'rfi 
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t  Al
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t e r Teto..41
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* t l  e to c in c
a iu 'h cn , 'i i<*. EVr-it-roke 
t*  urj'cc'.-rt, ccc.crt'ce 
(r.cti,, if tio ito iu c  g a s  f - m a c e ,  
to Ig e  C iix e l T E r t . . ‘J x u v e  
fciS tXAD IttoS'ftrrf to  l i i  lAA'W 
*>:in w  y t i  kkC ‘m  do  * 5  
tr.txi.. M L S ,
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29. Articles For Sale 29. Articles For Sale
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36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female
B C .  D I R E C T O R I E S ^
ft..' Ift',. .ft .ft. ft,. ft »tv i a i» t -
.,-a a '.,''’ i..».r zi. ' . ‘I t'.e K e .,.■'• i a
I, ' -  I ' 'r i ' i  ' Al ft „!'»!.* »;>e ..- 
1 4  ; ' g  a  toto: , f  *  V f  t . »  5 I
:. ft : . ft ft ft. i. ' y , . ,.. V i '< 'ft, C i. *
 ̂ r- ft'.i'ft S‘
i I ' ’..',, ' 2. . . ,;,; ..-w U h» ft ',..
’ . I. : : 'g  Jis,i,ft,g age, lilr.f.m
I .  Ih ? <U tto
i i.  \  L A 'L Y  Ct'"l*RD..R
y?h'- o  > i.yi'” , ,,0 , 
,"; O . A’f t '. i  H .ftl 't. 
A rT lif t  Ifttft -M.! \V
si fA
Cl-EVEJLA.ND -  H eglrnW
e l  N ew  W e a im in ite f , i* » a e i
* w iy  la  th e  Kfk>wr.* G e a r f a l
H«ya{i*Rj.l on CX’t. 17, IS«3 * ; the
a c e  o l 63 year* . T h e  rem a in *  a re
lie tn c  torw an led  In N'attct-.uv'et
lo r  crem.*tKio„ S ir, C .eve '.and  u
• u r v lv e l  tiy t»-o teoU ier*  re*:.'!-,, * /  * _ a ,  P . _
In f  tn Nc'n'a am i tine i 1 0 .  A p T S .  lO T  K C n T
*i*ter-t„n.l»w, M rs H tv*f».:     ,̂ , . _...... . .
erf New M‘e* tm ln* te r. C la rk e  a o r l |A  NKW ix 'l 'N D  r i i t x ”  At-art-
D u o b  hav*  b*e« eatr'u*t*<l w Eih 'B '.fr.t U .« 'k  o.jiraL”.c a..:-* A'.,
th e  a rra n c e m e n t* . « ;  t r a c tiv e  I t>e<a(’■.*.."•> t u ’.e*. coUa-
r ----- T;r~rtoTd.:c;^— ai t  ■..lasrei ar*'} f..*rtofrt, chaa-
| j |w  C U N k L E Y -C h a r le*  Frert-^^,,, ,  yv_  pgv.*
r ick , o f 216S W oodU w a 1 a . , ; »  ^5, ,
S t.. ra* * ed  aw av a! h .li, j  Ar..r;g'-. n  U . -**■. IL!l
rea idente 00 Oct. IS. ISO a t t h e t , j , * , e „ ; . ,  av*  leE r iter .a  tC - 
age  of '*  year* Fvmerai le rv . j j j ,  ,j
Ice* w ill ba  h e ld  fro m  S t . ; -------------------------------------------------
M ich ae l awd AO A a f t l i ’ A ncU -’ NEWLY’ IiE C O H A T E D  F l'R -  
ears Ch,urch 00 S a tu M a v . O c t . ; o l’ ^roi lelf-tr-^^tair.f*'! m.tt* 
IS ., a t  I - »  p m ,  th e  R e v .jC fr .t ia ! .  Tc;f!',!to'ne IC -T ID .
R o b e r t M atthew *  o f f ic ia tln i  j __ _ ___ ____
C rem atiO T wxU foUow m  V an-; a 'i l a ’k T M E N T  E O 'r 6
c o u w .  M r a e w le y  U •u rvtved l V iilace  He-
by  hi* kJvtoc! w tf# E d n a , * n d |,„^ r, ( b a m a  T eifrh 'fc fc  $ S « 5 I6  
ftnrr d a u i b t e n ,  D ari* <Mr» J  gy
D e w b e rry i ot VanctHi\*#r, At»d-',   ..................... ............— ■
re y  (M ra  E , S m ith ' of K lnc»U ei. i H H lG in* n 'i tN T S H O )  3 lUXiM 
O n t., D ilya (M r*. F , S s n f r r '  nf t e *  va .-an t, A rr '.v  IFA
K elow na an d  D ooell*  (M r*. J . |D . i i r * r . d  H oad, tc!ci I'l? r<« 
K rrb e t o f N ew  W e s tm ln ite r  '"c '(4!4tU7. 67
S even  f ra tK k h ild re n . tw o  g re a t-  
g ran d ch lM rcn  an d  on# *t* ter a lso  
•u rv te e .  T h a  fam ily  r e q u e s t  ikj 
f to w e r i. T h o se  w ish in g  m a y  
m a k e  donation*  to  th e  H e a r t 
F u n d . C la rk e  and  C t t r e v  h av e  
b een  e n tru s te d  w ith  th e  a r ra n g e -  
m en t* . 66
Sap tt b oat wbefl w ords o t 
*ymp«thy ar« Inadequate.
K A R E N  S FL O W E R  DASK ET 
451 Leon A ve. 762-3119
LAKEVIEW PROPERTY
Wr-I •',.,tc Vi.'.Ii e*c»Lc:'ft? v:.rw i l  l-:i!gr C4 r ? 6  » ffe»
t.-'rUftSXCi 2 ,j5 ft (,>tj r''.-».d i.,-»rr'
ft'toifc!?)’ Vl-A »{'{etne;J 
H I L  P g l t l .  ONLY — 7*9 V ila*
: t s
, .Iftftft-r
tojjie » ; tb
C&RRUTHERS & MEIKLE
LTD.
344 P E R 57A nD  AVK
At.ftfft'ie KAdun Z-im
PFtO N E  Ja-2\T7 
U¥,4.*.f H.-.rden 3AT15
Ideal Family Home 
or Revenue
Th!* 4 teftrr»:"rn htoirte !r !o-
U NPXTiNTSHED 3 ROOM Sutie. 
FYilly m o d em , p r iv a te  en tra n c e . 
N ew lv te tk c o ra le d .  T elephone 
6A-M75 66
O A R O E N  G A T E  F L O R IS T  
1ST9 P an d o ay  S t. 763-21M
M . W . F  O
FU LL Y  FUUNTSHKD HOUSL- 
keep ing  un it*  for re n t (T nie lo 
V cxa tiona l School, T elephone 
762-4030. 71
MC)iSe RN  F U R N ISU K D  B A C iu
elor su ite . Idea lly  lo ca ted  dow n­
tow n. T e lep h o n e  765A738. tf
F tJIU SISH E D  S U r rF S  TOR 
ren t. A v a ilab le  im m ed ia te ly . 
T e lep h o n e  762-3810. 71
4 . Engagements
iaR A M W E L L  .  C A M P B E L lT  
M r. a n d  M r*. C. H. D ram w a ll 
an n o u n ce  th e  e n g a g e m e n t of 
th e i r  on ly  d a u g h te r .  S h e ila  
D aw n , to  R ic h a rd  H ru ce  C a m p ­
b e ll, e ld e s t son of M r. a n d  Mr.*. 
E . A. C am p b e ll. T h e  m a r r ia g e  
w ill b e  ao lem n ized  a t  K y e rso n  
U n ited  C h u rch , V an co u v e r, on 
O ct. 26, 1963. 66
M cO R E G O R -nU R R O W S  -  M rs  
I r e n a  M cG reg o r, 1040 H a rv e y  
A v e ,, K elow na, B .C ., la  plea.ned 
to  an n o u n ce  th e  e n g a g e m e n t o f 
tie r  on ly  d a u g h te r ,  J e a n  J o a n n e  
to  M r, D nv id  A rth u r  B u rro w s  of 
W inn ipeg , M an ., son o f  M r. an d  
M rs . D. J .  B u rn m a , 345(1 P a ts y  
R o a d , K elow na. T h e  w edd ing  
w ill ta k e  p la c e  a t  5 m m . nn 
T u e sd a y , N ov. 5, tn  E v a n g e l 
T a b e rn a c le ,  K elow na. 66
8 . Coming Events
17 . Rooms For Rent
iJ k R G E  S l-E E P IN G  RCWM 
clo se  in B o a rd  o p tio n a l. T e le  
phone  762-4312. 70
18 . Room and Board
GOO D  ROOM A ND  BOARD for 
w o rk ing  g irl. A pply 765 Law  
re n c e  A ve, 69
ROOM  AND BOA RD  IN  COM- 
fo r ta b la  hom e. T e lep h o n e  762 
4530. 69
19. Accom. Wanted
17 Y E A R  O LD ST U D E N T  from  
S ask a to o n  en ro llin g  loca l h igh  
schoo l, w ill w ork  in re tu rn  for 
ro o m  nnd  t e a r d .  E xce llen t 
re fe re n c e s , R ep ly  to  Box 8H04 
D olly  C o u rie r 67
H tO O M  W n J l l W ^ l i E D  Suite  
recp iired  Im m ed ia te ly . T e le  
phone 762-7569 b e fo re  4;30 p .tn
66
kE IX lW N A  IlO G PrT A I. W o m en ’ 
A u x ilia ry  A nnual F a l l  and  
W in te r F a sh io n  show , from  
F a sh lo n w ise , in c lu d in g  fu rs  
fro m  G em  F u r r ie r s ,  O ct. 29, a t  
C a p r i,  8 p .m . T hi*  p ro m ise*  to 
b e  ■ v e ry  sp e c ia l show , so co m e  
• n d  b r in g  ■ fr ien d .
66, 6T. T l, 72. 73, 74
ilO Y  S C O l i f s  O F  CANADA. 
C e n tra l O k a n a g a n  D is t r ic t  C o u n ­
cil a n n u a l m e e tin g  a n d  b a n q u e t, 
M onday , N o v e m b e r 4 th , 8 :30 
i.m. C a p r i M o to r In n , T k k e ta — 
2 e a c h , fwuw a n y  a e o u te r
2 1 . Property For Sale
i
H O U SE PX3R SA LlC -1422 »q. ft 
3 b e d n w rn , p a r tia l ly  flntsheri 
lia sem e iit tt'ti NBA M o rtg ag e  
T h is  house  h a s  m any  o u ts ta n d  
ing  fe a tu re s , l/ocateri a t  1237 
D ev o n sh ire  A ve., te lephone 762 
2259 few ap p o in tm en t to  view tf
ia tho  lim e  to  iHiild y o u r hom e 
a n d  ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  of the NIIA 
$500 Ikmius. F o r  a s is s ta n c e  to
Kla n  a n d  fre e  e s t im a te s ,  co n tac t 
a d k e  C o n stru c tio n . T elephone 
762-2259. tf
18. 59, 88. 87. 72. 73, 78. 71, 80
A T rE N T lO N I K EIX)W N A  UK- 
b e k a h  L o d g e  la  ep o n so rin g  
another bridge tournament 
starting Mov. L P Im m  get your 
p a r tn e r  a n d  Join to  th a  fun , 
^ l e p h t w a  7 8 H 0 1 8  o r  7 6 3 ^ 8 1  
84. 88, 87
OT."|»LU8  J i  a r k  liO L D - 
ing 8 bake aklg in the vacant 
n to ro  A ext to  F u m t r to tu  0 0  B at
AS l / )W  AS 1830 DOWN M AKES 
you  Ihe  o w n er of a  ijcau tifu lly - 
d e tig n e d  N IIA  hom e. O ver 50 
p la n s  to  ch o o sa  fro m . Dcjrend- 
aM y  b u ilt  hgr B ra e m a r  Con- 
• tn w tlo n  L td 7 7 e W 5 l2 . 76241220, 
ra .-IU it.-M on .-tf
a v d  cifti'C ti'» tl'.'* hi";'ftita!,
2 u p ita ir*  wish
rlv«t<' e n tra n c e  and  lia th - 
rt* '!n  U Ideal acccfv.mfMlaiUnn 
"ir n u r i e t .  If r.ct rrq '.s irrd  
' r  fam ily . O th e r fea tu re*  
re  f.*jmi!y ,«!S.t livingrcicm  
w ith  n .r tu ra l fircpl.vce, c.vbl- 
net k itc h e n , w ire d  220. d in ing  
nock , to ile t a n d  ba?in . F u ll 
b a s e m e n t  g a t  fu rn ace  and  
trot w a te r , la u n d ry  tvib*. 
.a rg e  land*c«r**d lot w ith  
e i« r a t e  g.ir.'iR' F u ll p ric e  
114.r<0 00 w ith  53.000 00 dow n, 
b iilan ce  a t  $7.5 0)1 p e r  m on th  
Includ ing  in te re s t  a t  6 'Y C - 
M L S .
1 .2 2  Acres With A 
Completely 
Renovated 
3  Bedroom Home 
on Lakeview Heights
T h is  3 b ed ro o m  hom e fea ­
tu re s :
M ag n ific e n t R o m an  B rick  
d o u b le  f irep la ce .
•  F a m ily  ro o m  w ith  sun- 
deck .
•  S unken  liv ing room .
F u ll b a se m e n t.
A ttach e d  c a rp o r t.
T lte  v iew  is o n e  of th e  b es t, 
o v e rlook ing  th e  lak e  to  th e  
S o iilh eas t. T lie re  is a t e u t  a  
h a lf  a n  a c re  of young c h e rry  
tr e e s  on th e  p ro p e r ty . T he 
a sk in g  p ric e  la $16,1,50.00. 
M .L .S .
7 .0 3  Acres & Home
C o m fo rtab le  2 Ijedroom  
h o m e, la rg e  co m b in a tio n  liv ­
ing  r<x)in, d in in g  ro o m , and  
k itc h e n , w ired  220, e le c tr ic  
h o t w a te r ,  d ry  w all in te r io r , 
D u ro id  roof, c o n c re te  fotm- 
d a tio n  a n d  w ell in su la ted . 
C ity  w a te r  am i ir r ig a tio n . 
Cow b a r n  a n d  hog sh o l .  h artd  
Ideal fo r h ay  o r o rc h a rd , 
lovely  v iew . Im m e d ia te  oc­
cu p a n c y . F u ll p rice  $6200,00 




Sliopa C ap ri P hone 762-4400 
or call 
E r ic  W ald ron  762-4567 
or W ealbank  
B ill F le c k  76841322 
D u d ley  P r i tc h a rd  768-5550
imlajri O ct. 48,
F A N C Y  1 B E D R O O M  BUNGA 
k m  fo r  s a le  BYill b a se m e n t. 
M an y  e x tra * . D ow n -paym ent 
84,900. N .H .A . T e ritrs , P r iv a te
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
551 B e m ir d  A ve., K elow a* 
7C-5544
IM M E D IA T E  rO flSER M O N
V rst 1 bed ro o m  ho m e , 
tRfxtern k itch en  w ith  e a tin g  
a r e a ;  3 pee. b a th ; g as fu r- 
n .ire ; Idea l r e t i r e n ifn t  hom e; 
F'ull p r ic e  $7.5<X)(X) w ith  gtx*.! 
te rm s . T ry  offer* . M L S .
A C IIA R M IN O  H O M E  —
B eau tifu lly  U nd»c*i>ed; la rg e  
liv ing  n x m i w ith  f ire p la c e  
and  h a rd w 'x id  flcxtr*; k itch en  
w ith co lo u red  frig  and  ra n g e  
Included ; u tility  ro o m ; * ta ln - 
les* s te e l cuviboard top*; 
som e f ru it  tree* . T hi* p ro ­
p e rty  1* v e ry  w ell p ric ed . 
D rive  b y  5M B irch  A ve. 
th en  phone  u s fo r an  a p p o in t­
m en t. P h o n e  G asto n  G a u ­
c h e r  762-2463. E x c lu i iv e  L is t­
ing .
P H A R M A C Ifrm  D B E A M  —
A g o ld en  o p p o rtu n ity  in th ia  
d ru g  s to re  Inislncs*. F lo o r  
sp a c e  1760 sq . ft. B a se m e n t 
fo r s to ra g e . A m ple  p a rk in g , 
2 d o c to rs  in p ra c tis e . O n 
m a in  h ig h w ay . F\iU p r ic e  
$13,000 p lu s s tock  a t  co st. 
P hone  C liff P e r r y  2-7358 
M .L.S.
R E D U C E D  1700.00. C lose to  
lak e ; 3 b ed ro o m  sp lit leve l 
h o m e ; lovely  liv ing  ro o m ; 
d tin ing  a r e a ;  b r ig h t k itc h e n ; 
den , c a rp o r t ,  o il fu rn a c e , 1% 
b a th ro o m s , la rg e  c o rn e r  lo t. 
F u ll p r ic e  now  $16,800.00, 
O w ner w ill a c c e p t low dow n 
p a y m e n t to  re lia b le  p a r ty ,  
M .L.S.
"W E  T R A D E  H O M E S "
G a sto n  G a u c h e r  762-2463 
G eo rg e  S ilv e s te r  762-3516 
C liff P e r r y  762-73.58 
H a ro ld  D enney  762-4421 
Al S a llo u m  762-2673
Planning To Build? 
Better Value Hian 
lakeshore Property
iV;,T ;.jiv a i..4L.f.i • : i e  f . r  
ir )\»to
< »£i I . ,./!  U.,» 7C H A ap-
.’.tfti l-.i..tol.:;g
t c . -se ti* U'.e i i l .e  TW ice  
tfes. I'f isXci.x-.ft- Jit hilt
’.hr p'.'to* l-met tIJrs
jx-4: a»..lh i-ftie c'h-Kce
r t ix l r r .U » l  « fe* . 1 m in u te
froen l i k e  and  •©©#** to  f i f e ,  
i t n d y  I f i c h .  B re i th U k in g  
v l-w  C'f l»ke *.nd O k tr . ig iB  
t'ftfiftizr, N 'rar r e »  VcK*tK«fv*l 
S»"L«-.] »rnl a ll fic lU U ei If  
?f<u » re  j'ft’.sr..r.;ng to  Ixiild 
th u  w in te r yito'u rhcfuld inve*- 
t l g i t e  th l i  e x cep t Km ally  fine
f'lrep-erty 770W. T bi*  l i  * n
Alberta 
M ortgage Exchange
R eal E state D rp a r tn ie a t
EX C L U SIV E
1710 Elli-s S tr c f t .  762-5333, 
Phone E r ie  T, S h crkx 'k  
764-4731.
IL w f  a b r r a t l  w ttk  T o rfb * ’*
c m n tB f *♦»»* T o d i t  —
iHil lo ta o f to w ,  u t
l l l i :  D A IL Y  1 0 1  R i f R
Why n'.A h*¥# Th# D'SLy 
C i« r t* r  d rU v e fed  to  
V-'tsj* teg u U ii'y  e * rh  ifte*'-
R;»;?SJ Irv a reh ib i*  f t .U r f  
tx 'y t  Y'o-J re a d  
New* — Today — S ii  Use 
r.e*t d»y  «  Us* t'ft'djiow U g 
tl iy . No Oliver d»i;y  ntiir*- 
j.ft» ;<er ti»ed * r, ?"* he r e
f i t )  gt-.a JCfc U i'l t i i i aum  
mtivUt.
For bi'm.# d e tn e r y  la  
Kslft^wii* aO't dUUVct.
Pbft'.j:.*
C trc u U E :*  t k  p a r t m ee t 
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3 0 .  A rtic le s  For Rent
, r u n l l L V r A l  'h T i n - A m
U ;».l }':»■■ r ''a s ;::n e i
a r , ! s* i ihri i  ... •: ::-.rty thmr.) 
[».'• e r .  1; ra* c : e >  ‘ric d -ic .
: -.ibf atc-r c a n - tr r i  P te .e*  1*0 3- 
j 15634 fi»r tr-of* d r ‘»:;.i
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
L ts . i .  i ' t v k f i  .hii.-cs)
I J  Y o u  ’
W* r,er.il Ktriml  ftfclt-
ft ‘-f t>- i» f? l.»  P,'> «»!R
f i ! ? *  'fttet » , {ft'srr*
jftfts.'il t». ft t'* *«-’..to:!.̂  'lYft*
IXii'ft 4‘to ..r.rt ta  d.IWlltft'W# 
i'fts'li IY;r D i.;,y 
t , U . S t o - , . s l , ' . » : :  lY rpett- 
is.-I s ft «■ 'i.J f ,J t 
r  i - . i g r r ,  to’f ; Ito'ft.e mnv t l 'n*  
f ‘ft 1 „ .ft;:;, -ft sir; iSSl-'-'.en*.
71 tl, i »a : l. v c o u i u e r
L:.. ■:,* 14.2-4445
IN V L iit 'U N
»rsl teh .ftik  543-7413ftPh 
’ L,?
' * k ■ j!
I ’ ft .  .. ■
: :  • ft.
I M l f(A £» >HS
STtKTKMEN A.27D HACK It'-s:*# 
cw 'C fri “  S tc«n No 1 feed c a r  
r« t j  ISO p» r tcio; 10 trm 27o 
fewi tum i;-* 110 per tto-n; 2 t f a  
j.*ri.n.ip'* f'fti' fi.K’J!l i." i 'e r  lb. ?'1*kc
offer bef re  1 to re  ! r - a ’*r . i 22 ,  W a n t c d  T O  B u y
lU t 11 IF.
' ft'., a ' r ft ? ? '.f.e -ft'
'  .Aii'Y'' in -i-.'s.r
:.z:.f V» B-tox ^ 1 1  Daily  
66
11 1C R. Uptoi*’.!. ?*) lb ’ 
Hu'J»rvd. Tfle;tKC!«
!.! W r U p tL t  i'Ul'lONTST - BOOKKKEl'-
j f f  » * ''. '.e i f-"'r rn e i ic a l  office*.
iHf.;.'., -I'a'.r'.x ' i ’.ith ftf  a'.i-jn* to
I lX-» toVd t 7 0
66
ft'lMA*! T H L E S i 
i  h t '. e  g . . I  U re« I 38 . Employment Wtd.I HH! _______________   « a r.lM  — If •
FO R  S A LE . ABOUT 4  P R U : i% - ' ' - o  jm m  f » r m Ixn i, 1 » l  _.................____     _ _
A lm o jt new  c» r  tcp  r * f k i , 1 r e t U r  .j Ivm' yai ntn er’ s  «»1 re- L X r K H lL N C F n  O A R D E N E R
sp rin g  stiffener*  for le a f «5'i .n g t;  v .r:,*  U .'.‘.ag  w i’.t ■■•ar; » '•  . ! ' rc-js.src>. g s f d e m r s  <.r j r t * .
a lso  sq u ash  fu r la '.e . 4c !•  r lb O . : 15 T rc c » «.;!1 l-c ; a;'.! {■ r  f a . !  , t.. ■ La;-*ecn 6 ar.d 7 p m ,
Appily E . A bby, J i e  R ich  R*l . 2 U-f-Te '•' »'> -ue i s - .p c rl ' Tc'.e- 762 S!5'J 71
m ile* e*» t of R uU and. No c a l l i  ; 1>< sve 7 » .557.3. W, M r - r y u i n r i
S a tu rd ay . 66 1 r i-S .*.73’
HEINTZMAN U rH lG H T  G tat l.K ,- 
p iano  for •»!#. In gixxi cur.ftii-1 tr 
Ison. T elephone 7 6 4 -4 1 1 3 . 67 ;¥•:
. IR
uk u,-4ri!rii i ‘'>n 
* a I'i' r  c ! c ; h re
COURIER PATTERNS
FO R  SAItot;: B IL M JT IFU L  VIEW  
3 Ix-druora house  on U rg e  lot. 
W infield , u e s t  of C atho lic  
c h u rc h  on llig liw ay  97. R easo n ­
ab le . Phone 766-271K), tf
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
C ourie r  C lass if ied
2 2 . Property W anted
R E Q U IR E  N EW  OR N EA R L Y  
N EW  2 o r  3 iH 'droorn iiom e, 3 
to  4 m ile  ra tiiu s  o f  c ity . G ood 
c a s h  p a y m e n t. No a g e n ts . R eply  
to  B ox 8807 D aily  C o u rie r . 70
2 4 . Property For Rent
SM A LL ST O R E  ON B E R N A R D  
A vo., nex t tn E a to n 's , A pply a t  
564 B e rn a rd  A ve., o r  te lephone 
762-2080. tf
U K LK U P G A R A G E  FO R  R E N T , 
h a lf  b lock from  ixisl office. $5 
p e r  m on th . T elcp liono  762-2817.
66
2 5 . Business Opps.
C O F F E E  SH O P FO R  SA L E  
S te a d y  in d u h lria l tr a d e , $6,000 
fu ll p r ic e  in c lu d es  s tock . Will 
a c c e p t yo u r te rm s  o r  tra d e . In 
siHict today . T e lep h o n e  762-3949 
T h u rs .,  F r l . ,  S a t.,  67
B E A L T IF U I.L Y  LA N D SC A PED  
3 lwdr«K>m hom e. Ilan iw m x l 
f lw r* . T w o firep lace* . R u m p u s 
n x rm  in tlie  fu ll b a»em cn t. O w n­
e r  le a v in g  tow n . 1151 C en ten n ia l 
C re sc e n t. T e lep h o n e  762-0471.
E X C L U S IV E  -  WHY PAY 
re n t  w licn  th is  d e lu x e  ra n c h  sty le  
c e d a r  b u nga low  c a n  bo y o u rs  for 
a s  litt le  a s  $3,000 dow n? S itu a ted  
in a  m o s t d e s ira b le  sou th  side 
re s id e n tia l a r e a ,  2 m in u te s  tn 
s a 'e  s a n d y  te a c h  am i p a rk , 5 
m inulc.s from  dow ntow n, l i i i s  
lu x u ry  hom e W ill su it e ld e r ly  
jie rso n s , a s  U tere a re  no s tep s , 
01 will m a k e  a  fine  fam ily  hom e, 
l a r g e  liv ing  a n d  d in in g ro o m  
w itli f ire p la c e  w all, m o d e rn  
b rig h t k itch en  and  in fo rm al 
b re a k fa s t  a re a .  D ouble p lum b ing  
w itii rd a a te r  te d ro o m  e n su lte , 3 
n ice  l)e<lr(K)ms, p lu s p an e lled  
ta rp ily , 'lY  o r  g u e s t ro o m . C on­
c re te  pati<j a n d  b a r te c u e  p re a  
In r e a r ,  in  a ll 1,575 sq . ft. n f f irs t 
c )bss a cco m m o d a tio n  p lu s s to r  
a g a , to oU hed  a n d  c a rp o r t . T h is  
d re a m  h o m e is  a v a ila td e  now 
an d  h a s  b een  fa ir ly  p r ic e d  fo r 
a  quIcK sa le . T h is  is  a n  A lb e rta  
M o rtg a g e  E x c h a n g e  ex c lu s iv e , 
1710 K ills S t„  762-5333. P h o n e
E X C E 1»TI0N A L LV  N IC E  FAM  
11m liom e w ith  m a n y  e x tr a  con-  llis R t,, - . e  
v fiu iences At a re a so n a b le  , E ric  T , ShcrlcK'k 761-4731, R ea l
OR E.X TEH lO R  
r ! ’'ra ; ii ,g  F t## # it!m ate* . 
FL A T  DF.UK FO R  p |„ .n r  H iy.SW  tf
7^iA5'7t’‘ 'fi7 h a v e  YOi: I’o N tl'F lR F W tX U )
'itot '.uu,! 1 1 * *ii '■'.•.I'.r le n g th ’ 
  L r l r ,  h-.r;e l l i - T J i i  70
W 1 L L IMJ C A R l’l-INTRV,
[rcm rnt wmk nr sn ' h sn d ym sn 's  
J-.!) T c lc i’h o n r 762^494 70
N EW  IN D U ST R IA L  P R O JE C T  
fo r th e  V alley  n eed s  fin an c ia l 
back in g . Full p a r t ic u la r s  to  in 
te re s tc d  p a r t ie s . A jiply Box 8772 
D aily  C o u r i e r . ____________ 67
a iL l iM B I A ’̂ W  B lock
M ach ine , co iu itle le  w ith a c c e s ­
so rie s . E n q u ire : 976 A dair St., 
N ew  W estm in s te r , B . G  66
M C rfE iT T 'O li R A L l’r "  1 MM E D l- 
a tc ly . No n g e n ls  I 'le a se . W rite  
Box 8741, D aily  C o u rie r .” 67
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORP. 
F u n d s  av n iliib le  a t  
c u r r e n t  ra te a ,
P. aCllEU.ENnERG LTD. 
(A g en ts)




40. Pets & Livestock
t T crT saT e ^ I T I ^ ^
rcgi.tocred m a le  S am oyerle , 
olK-<iience tr a in e d , loves ch ild - 
le n . .Stormy W e a th e r  bkxxi line
and  a (iid m  ii i l . i ' l  P h 'm e 542- 
I .'IStod fui fu r l t i f r  In fo rm ation .
tf
.M IN IA IU R E  SM OOTH DACH- 
shund  regi.4 tered  p u ppy , 9 w eek# 
m iiic. T<-lcptione 762’20R4. 66
I’UIt 1 ;I1R E D  1)A( U H i lU N im q v  
p ics fo r *ale. T e lep h o n e  782- 
5142. 70
4 1 . Machinery
and Equipment
19.58“  A I .r.iS-CH  AI .M KRS~TY d «  
( nt w ith I 'v  y a rd  g ra v e l b u c k e t 
and t i 'd r a u l lc  rii»per. Will ta k a  
him t)cr a-i (irrrt p a .'ru e n t. T e le - 
(liionc 7t>2(llf>3, t f
42 . Autos For Sale
HASSOCK HITS
lly I.Al RA VMIEEl.ER
PRINCESS P A R T N E R S . : " ’' ir. i :r;?i
m ake w ilii tlte yminKft'l''is,
s
If
88 SMo. Phone f«;58070. 68' pi^ce. Telephone 762-4975. If i IJiU ia Department.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. , Consolidate your 
debt, repayable no easy  monthly 
payments. Robt M Johnstoa 
Realty A Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave, Phone 762-
lly MARIAN MARTIN
P rin c e ss  p a r tn e rs  — Ixrth su n ­
d re s s  an d  Jack e t a re  scam - 
,shai>ed to  g lid e  ligh tly  o v e r .\ou‘r 
figure. C hoose pl(iue, o tto m a n , 
linen fo r th is duo,
P r in te d  P a t te rn  9325: M isse s ’ 
S ires 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. S l/e  
18 d re s s  3 y a rd s  39-inch; Jack e t 
l»i, y a rd s ,
F i r i Y  CENTH (50c) in  co ins 
(no s ta m p s  p lease ) fo r th is  (lat* 
te rn , P r in t  p la in ly  H IZE. NAMF., 
ADDRE.S.S an d  ST Y L E  N U M ­
B ER .
Send o rd e r  to  M arian  M artin , 
c a re  o f T h e  D ally  (Courier, P a t ­
te rn  D ep t., 60 F ro n t S t, W ., 
•11010010, O nt.
F re e  (Offer! C oupon in  S u m ­
m e r  P a t i e r n  C a ta lo g  fo r o n e  pa t­
te rn  free~4anyone yott c h w s e
TV lui.'sock twiiift!! S tuff will) 
o ld  n.' lon.', w orn fnin lcs I S c  on 
(Hircl), luitio I'liKci II ’ .51)1 (||.
r< 'c tions,,pa(tc iII p iiT c? for 15'-jx 
II) im li twill!!
T H IR T V -FIV F. CENTH in 
co ins (no .stam ps, plcns(>i for 
th is p a t ie in  to I .a u ra  W heeler, 
c a re  of 'I'lic D ally  C ou ilc r, 
N ced lcm aft D ept,, (Ml FronI fit, 
W ., 'I 'o ron lo , Onl 1‘tln i plainly 
I 'A 'lT E llN  N U M H EII, jo u r  
N A M E and ADDRKS.S
N ew est rag ) ' siirociu-d' a c c e s ­
so rie s  p lus 206 ex c itin g  needle- 
c ra f t  (ic.'ign* in o u r  new 1963 
N e e d le c ra f t C a ta lo g —Just oiltl 
F a ih io n s , fu rn ish in g s  tr) c ro ch e t, 
Moli, Hcw, w eav e , em b ro id d r,
from  300 (hifcign idea* , B end S O cl'l 'h lt. I'lu,', free  p u ttc in  Send 25(
87 2848. tf  now fbr ca ta lo f. ROW,
H ITTER  RENAULT 
nU YH
No Down Pariiient 
Terms To Hiiit Any 
iludget
19.50 Renault Dsuphlne.
In g(KHi ru n n in g  o rd e r , 
I'u il iiricc  only  140$, Ju s t 
$22 p e r  m tm th.
106.1 R e n a u lt "R N ", 48
h .p ., d i 'c  liiakch  on 4 
w heel,', (1 p i( )ic c li\’c nn li- 
ru,st i a . ' i r s  on tr im  an d  
b u m p e rs , o ih iilon  soft 
bucke t se a l, pusli liu tton , 
all i r a n 'I 'd o r  lad io , only 
(1,(KM) m ile -, Mill pi'ico 
$1,00$, onl.v $77 |(c r
monil),
lilxh rsi Possible 
Trade-In Allowaiicra
M O  I O R .S  L I  P .
('! loc on H arv ey  A ve.) 
Ilo  iln i vey 49)) i la rv e y  
I’lionc ?6:!-.52():i 
O pen 'r i ll  0 p.rn
itWl I'D N TIA C  I’A IIIM rEN N E. 4 
dfKir iiu id t 'ip , V'-8, (K)wer slc*ftr- 
Ing, lu a k c s , A-I cond illon , te u u -  
tifu l co rd o v a  b row n , lx;w  m ile ­
ag e , 11.51 C en ten n ia l C re sc e n t. 
T elephone 762-0471, 69
Vt)36 ( • i i i ': v j ( ( ) i r E 'r ' i T ) 7 r ^  
l-'alr <i)ndltlon. T n lcphonc 765- 




42. Autos For S ilt
j t  •o #  9rmm X  /  •
TEEN SCENE Senior Secondary Cubs Win; New Club Officers Named
Stiff Aiqioititmints 
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Everyone Adapts 
At George Elliot
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THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
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a i e M - r J  t o ' . t  l i - C . r . }  . ' i a t o . e .1 '  ”  . . s - t "  ! . . > f  * i  a i l a c '  l . . _ . e l ,  I . J
..-.ir Vi, T,.»tto A 't . r r . i  a a t  tf.* . to# KTA a -i to - ia  to t e  
v ' c . e r i t t  V* j i i . to s l  Cvt-r:..!.'* j  j . ; * •  to to# C t o . - t >  H a .  to 
t a c , ; . . i  :W toC til  and i a  u - f  C J i i tn ia i
fto# » a»  « .«  tit aT^aoavR-.atei? '.tv to te . 'l ,  j,.a j.x .rd  fvr I'taf. II  'A# 
Id a.to«£U  #*#..5 v» tot* if tr .to a r , ■; a i#  a i  j .# a » # d  w  ar#  ixvh
t i t  *.iteXteel t e t o t  s* id  P f y.# ■ tuva t.v,.i i*ni_
(.T..&U i Kt*..*wfc* ax.T 1 C v  i .s .e s .n  l.,*v*r,te.f
tog }«•*
Tte.i.T. itoti  bi . ' . t i  
i t o t r t i  II-a  i*. 
f i a r o t a  .'
_»-t  ̂ F j. t H
■i: iTi.,s*f*? la #  Kt'.cwna at 
'•4'e 41t e l ;a  to  a t t p  a.vi t v . a  
| i ' .v *  to-at a£ii#d w .to  to# fu ia t
I v ,  5 #  1 -2
P « t itefn ifca *b;> a . .f f e ird  a
t«c.i.ci; '.e i to to.# # » " .*  l i s . . '. . ; ’, ■
ei'.'t-fti ft ft..; - .( .re ft’ *■'< toft
• i i J e s  ft..' 
r i  C '^ C i
f ft -' ft 5 . , I ? e -
fc« s. i ft « t ' T i s *' T -
4 h c -‘f'i r T  
i rtftT t ••;?' ftftP ...i ft !
U , !X.-. ft 
li? ft'  ̂ ft  ̂ r -
' .tf '. ftfiX 5̂ .,
,' % i * t .». to ft-.' i t . 'r  t .?
. e l  ftXxJ
t a r r i










H ip it tx , S lim  *K* T fim  c»r Iw u S itf asG* 
if ij C o lo c i ti  o i  l i i v l  Of o i s t e i  w kilc.. 
2 v  1 0  3 6 .
t f t i  «»#aki4NI ffc SfctaftM
ECONOMY CORNER
D .M l . Y  S P r C l i L
ITM POITTTAC 
I, STA TIo NWAGON. I t  4*5
ARENA MOTORS LTD
in  Qv#«ttei»a7 
7 C A 1 U
ft?#**#* I#»;f*ir»*
ta»«4fc-«.a.ft ta*»*.#fta*ft*
hmaM M tftft ewfcftft-
. taf letaft **4 ft##rf.-ftft̂  ■ tafcifti
tofc**A.*f» iivr y#v# •«..«•#•.%* t-.h taBB4.fc.B4,ft
■ '• *s*f I.* iMAAil ■ * Uf ftta »***■■»■•'■*
*1 4M *p k# s m
J i?to . ta- t-ifcT®. ta #=.I;».##irfti *
ta*f Iw itaS-
siftftM tare
ftwai'P ftS «fc.fti«ntai» tataft ti.ft tfiiftift.ri'
' ixi-m tft
3 fcita M  m  ft-wrft •.Btaftftita* #w«fel
S'.' ita
:_.er «ft !-«>?« ftfttaMMta cmtavt
! |  4̂ ;*f.9KiO ffcliM cwhtffttft ftftftftftfctaU
J. A HtatafctePft I’tfciwrf*? < fc.tas£'-tarf
Junior Secondary Students 
Donate Phys Ed Equipment
» ?  U tA S teO X  D f c 'N lG l lE
Vi t _ ' He..** w# a f*  t * : . t  to t 
ttoi f i i f r i  v.f I " . a f i r f
e»'.x* ksr..| » te a  end a t 1
r  i ;  »':»■.* 
lte:.cte» E.*'.-'* M
t e .  ...ir * TT,».',4 i i ' t o to i ,  ■£> #
I V  t k . s  I ' J v l i v  • ; , «  I I  U t e l *  W I  
n»! I '  Ljl .s ti0...s& t a  4, i 
to. to ^Svteil# to  Pei.tis'U to tel 
i t^drf-t#  a t#  te»t.'v ..'.at;,* i*  
• i r . t  l o  l e t  b * : #  d c w u
t'vs -M il
I  W!.„.r » ■ #  w r f #
i h c ltda?  o a r  b f a v a  fv«.iU>ali tearo jux ; ;* ,  v,;» 
» r  J'CDf LOW !to#t# w-.n te  a fix'd tutiwd a i'-o '*  aftctoff Loia. On
So f a r  to.a  y e a r  to# a r a d a c U ' i t e t h  te> #  a n d  f . G i  K * w . i « * r  » • « «  de fe a ted  a t  to# O va .  
h.*i t e r n  r - n n l r . f  im rio th -‘ bury  n i s  eL rited  I'.rritT.rf.t and  J.*y to# Kelown.* C e l*  w ith  a 
I* *i;tofc-T a n y  d . f f i r c . t ie i  Th* r * l M e i « ‘e. v v r - i T e i ’-det,', . i i iy f#  <1 T4-C Bvt » r  f o r . f r a t u - . j ; ,  - ,  jt
t h e '  O a S a iu r d iy ,  iit'.h. !*'><■*
j t l O l ' s L  G A M l t o
' t o *  ; ( 1 *  t » ”  I I s : e
' f t o t  :o  *1 t * ; « ;  a  i : 4 1 '  « ' . 4 . * ' ,  A:
t o  U t l . l t
'J . t  f . f . d  •  ,**. t e  , * I  -e
?!■ .5  r r , - i  * V i '  i t
a T  , t .  1 ? ;  ", * e  t . t l  t  ■.( I  »'■ '■ -L7..'3
* *  T t o t  ? c  f c i  «• r . _ '  1 1  ; i  r . f ' c  f..jto
1 , - ' '  ; U £  4 ' t e ! S I  -  « A4 '-.i X L a  * t
t o #  1 w  t S :  f  * J  i 4 f t  ft y ft f
#:1. (* g f ! V , * ‘ t f c J r
M i #  I f  S • , f e
It J - ; '  4 ;  f  : > f  r ; • to; V ’ ' .,( f 1 A ” s . 3)
V . . f  ■ ■'.« * '  .'.:g f  I  ' *2 "* * .
5  95
a n d  6 ^ ®
Ren-Dale Cardigans
IC to ' l  wixc'l s w f i . i r s a  >,.*j twt*
C G t». C u k te t l p{ l.;L.h.t | t C ) ,  !Tit4 iun i 
i f r i ,  b l S i l ,  bitowft. o L v t  fcftCG, la is
S,.'c» S. S t. 1... X I
/ I P P f R  r a O N T
f i t e t  to.liar i ty lu
1 . .:..If is tto if
B I T T O N  I 1 0 N T
H i |h  V S t ) ! t o |
17.95
jn ty r.ry  t e t r i f  f i v m
to 'i.v iv ti rd  ie* hef# u ir lu d f i  r# r  ro es! w ill t e  h lld  a!
14 for Indian  t : .;b i. u i r d  for ;■ to e  K«k)w .:.a e .fy l  a tk . T h#  
r a r r c i t e i  ar,.;1 $14 for rn a '.en aS ' tearr-* p -attif Ip a tlR f a r#  Kel- 
T,r«i ki i i .  M d i iu r .f to ih  Irarna . T h#  p re ts . R uila.nd, D r. K n o i, YVm-
OK A irrO  W R rX K E R S —rS K D . i«i a*f.K'M ti4 •• «  •t'** ilen t. hmtnU* D e tfa ltv  and  th e '
M W
c ar  1 * 0 *  f'.'T aH roc'«1e'» If w e 'l l .  ;« ! . •»# riievM fc* K«*iit.«i #r v .v r-f-ttiid e .n l. B ill W atlt'.n i. a r#
field  and  W eitla tvk .
b ' l h  d c in f  f/>od y -te  ”n te h i 'i f  
'f t o t  a tv d w ia ' cotonnl.
,  fta.i«.a ri44 mpA.rn k*r*m\ ft#
h i ^ f f l ’ T | 0 t  tt ta'Ii c m  $t\ vaftittiij#, taXl3 fcta fft#id;lfcd»# ■
( . x ; r  » n  \ ' i r - i ‘O L >  ‘ t t o « g i g  tiMi r» d w r f t  eft !****• taft4 fttataCBfi
ve r .  S r #  isi f..:r C -i*to"';!rtoI ^ -4 i l i  * ^ f  H '
. . I B  . <  I  t«i '»!voe a . " #  iw* ei.ii>«»,*t »  v « M » * , • I  *  I  t o  B f U R i n
parla .  T e i r fb o n #  iM-04Vs. e*r«#it wtii tm r*r»»*»4 o w t t  M* week, b-'th toe f i r l j '  rep .
T R A N ^ k I i H ED  t o  KEDOWNAjilJ^
-  1963 Chevrt . le t  l e d t n  O r  .•*> „ . 4 „  R .r.i f r a * #  h -n k ry  t e a m ,  have
New w arra r . tv  I t r -u v n  Un u-\\ wod Om hm f c e n  i r a r t u r o f  vrr.v ha rd .  Mroi
iĵ  (1 f ;Vr", rV n” u n '* > x r . F r a - '- i n  n  (¥« v*?.,'w,'*r aw-4«ff r . i■ 11.).* atvl Sir Stan,ry-C  a v i.r ;r
\  i r  a t  I . i i  ..»■'• * • '  «# " e  h a \ r  l * r c n  l i -  ' . r f  a  w v i i . L e t f . i l
U n  F O R  U .S .  T t N m S
la l#  Ui«m anyw ay  iff 
try . Kt-n<it*i»l# rr.rr.ticsa g't*  to 
P a rle y  S.roSth, la n  M 'hilrho-uie, 
Ikrb M ate r, ar.d H ick M o a a fh a n  
for an e a re p u o n a lly  good fa m # .
By Alan Movftf
ar.'i te n ; • S* e 
M o 'o n , te le ; h ' ,n r ti;-L’Z3J I”  - vcfi-liinR th r  lira** h-x''*ry
iB ii i»p,,.j»r mu.n e# * te a m . rsi.K-i '.alS.v tnn-cr thi*, is th r
len t ctondiiion. C an be  * rrn  a* »’* has r%er been  p layed
m i  Hll.I-M .SN M INX K.XCEIG • 4,jirl> m III I'fcm t#rlriuB f>r b> fl-1 pBjibli lo la# W**t 
, ,,  fcir-l w u* rw * n  r>itrvrt u  fiUrl tor
J a c k  I t l ’ .v S erv ic# , 16oi l an- j, ,b , In«rj.!i"ri t« Itw ltrrrf m<um 
flosv S trfi- t. 6T !# I,*!* aix-voiiot*.
  .'......... .... ..... ....... .......... .............. 14., cr lay t*Bd»e wUl »»*
1961 VOI.KS\VA( tP.N I)h ,l.l. x h . nrvr»»*r..y t# ocjHr-l 
w ith  Jun ri«if F'uil.v C 'p u p ite '! .! Ur. f u r ,
r t r r l l r n t  coinlitK.ri O w ner leav- WfWlnal WiiMTnwle laurUt.In* ro im try  761.*-6?,)2 67
1959 CONSUL. LOW MILF.AC.K,
a n I 
WTATaiVK. BC.
, SwrrtilHI TnM irttrrt ler-i*** 1.0 . fiR.fc-xl u r r s  F .x r r .lrn t  c o n d i 'io n .,
H teh rv t iiKidcr tak es  It. Trie-1 \ h > .
I'tionr 7fi3 6"T7 6-4 to  t»*>
TM l ,ir,t»U»# mt II#
l iu tf lr l  •» r i n l l i w #
Ml T i c i r s t  s o r r a *  t i s r  
i m m i
TSKIC v o n c r  ta»l •  lawrt r# BtvuBne 
ind coirert MidPU L M A N I7.F .n ,‘ * ‘
,1 . , r o , .  \ u l >  HS* I I 'T  I.a
F u l l  p i n r  h i h i a I  . .SOVKMBflB t n .  li»*j
1960 VOLKSWACF.N 20,000 
in i l r i  O ne ow ner Apply R39 
W iKon Ave be tw een  12 rvKin and  
I  p in 69:
1957 NASH
('idlilitmn
T elephone 762-6712 ev rm iig s. ! ,(  n  o\-i«a m im  (ut*m»n. u  im
67 I MfM UrAL H at.u  nCACHltaHD. B C
1961 VALIANT. RADIO, AUTO- 
m a f lr . low rn ilraR f. J a c k '#  CHy 
S r r 'i i  e . ‘16,1.5 l ’.in'lo«.y S tree t. 67
j9.5t) AUSTIN liL A l.F .Y  .Sl’OUTS 
C ar. Mnko nii offer H ighest bid 
tak es . 762 2AH) 67
a t K JH S.
D ANCE
On F rid ay , tlie  ISth. from  4 tn  
5 15 p in  . a s .x k  hop will ta k e  
p lace  in the gym . T he d an ce  will 
t e  run bv d iv ision  I and  the  
p ro ceed s will go to  th#  Ju n io r  
R ed C ross.
BOYS AND M IX E D  R fO X T
On T u e td a y  n ig h t th e  fira t
m ee tin g  of ttie bow ling  f lu b  took 
p lace  Thi* y e a r  M r Jo n es  is 
sponso ring  the d u b  an d  he hofie.#
c ^ a c r c
M < ^K //V L £y
f/ f  /pz/'pv/.yi? 
n ’S 9.riGl£5 f4T 
W/MBLEOON  
MAY S4i/e S>fAf 
AMtAfCAM riAM/S 
A MU&h
H eepeo  
L ifr .
HWO P L Y M o r r U  2 n o o n  H ard-
top I/iw’ n iilenge  A-1 condi- 
ti-Mi 1115 H en iiird  Ave 67 I
l1i5rT’O N TL\C  FO R S.\LF, fcTisL | 
I’hone 761-1611 a f te r  6 p in, 67
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
1957 O i'D G F. 70d . SI l u l l ' s .
Iiiiini) I I in k  w ith g in v e l Ixix. 
lo w  n u le a g e , good condition . 
T d e p h o n e  762 0-ltLI tf
1960 Ft m i )  >.7 r i i n ^ r  rrASON- •’•r""''** '
B a b l r  p riced . J a i 'k 'a  C ity S e rv lee  
1A15 I’aiiilosv S tree t. 67
Ranger Blueliner 
Sent To Baltimore
nA IT IM O H U  (A PI - Tbilti- 
• m o re  C lipper#  announced  today  
th a t v e te ra n  d e fen cen ian  Don 
Joh n *  ha# te e n  o)dlone<l to Ihe 
c lu b  by New 5’ork R a n g e rs  of 
ftih e  N atio n a l Hockey l.en g u e , 
and  will J<*lo th e  C lipper# Mon- 
diiv.
John#  pla.ved for n iilllirio re  
la s t seaso n  w hen th e  C lippers 
m ad #  th e ir  d e b u t In th e  A m erl- 
e an  H ockey  te n g iie . He w as 
c re d ite d  w ith  26 to* '''ts , Incliid- 
' Ing n ine goals .
(Sirs*#) n TtTlNKR 
Municipal Cl#Tk 
pilf,<l i t  e*icM*n-1. B ( .
Thli Itlh di» ft (KtoMr. lOni
Ai <># o c h o r i r a  i« h . i m i . im  i h »«#
v o n  HS* I.IsT »U1 M pn«#4 t l  U* 
P i . th l i i ia  Muniilptl lu l l  H r»W 
li IKH >m IM Vo1«ri* M il, >(m *»«»«« 
(<#• K li  i-oiir tMP'woWlli)' So 
Ih il >'<Hir n im i li on Iho Ho*.
f ITT o r  artow N A  
u s r  or KLr.vTO*»
IMS IMS
lo iB T  01 aaviHiots 
N o n r r  is  hprebv  oivc.v ihn  a
lo u r l  M RiMitnn will M hold on f r l , 
i l i ) .  Ih* Urn d i» 0* tSovtmMr. 1»*J. 
i t  Un o 'l lm t  m iha (ormoon la iha 
i,,>,nill Chim M r. Kilowna f l l r  H ill. 
I CIS W iU r Sir**i, K ilim ni. II C. 6>r 
th i purpiiaa i>l h iit ln #  complalnli and 
riirrm iin# aad rivUln# Ih* Ui* ol 
t'.l*cliif* i i  cln**«l *1 Hv* o*icli>rh In 
III* ifi*rn<Mi!i ol Ih* lhlrll*lh dap ol
m i
JAMES miDSON 
Clijr C U r h
Ktlowna fTly Rail.
K*l»wna, n  C,
(KliiM r ISIh. IMS.
Toronto Secretary 
New M iss Argonaut
rv ilK iN T O  (C P ' -T iinyn H»r- 
den . ,'x a T oiiiiiio  se c ic t; iry , 
Th ic-d.is n ich t dvfi-.itisl '21 can- 
did.ite-, to  Iv c iu iie  M h.i T o ro iitc  
A '.'-'*i:iui of, PFi.l Sh« will co m ­
p e l '  for M ivi G rcv  I 'u p  honor* 
I'. V.-ii- I ‘H I, tip I'.i. t Ci.'iib" 1- 
at, '-  f ' 1 , 1'lit oPp Ciinndi.in
I'-- '.h ili l.e.ihur* cilie#
Swordsman 
Dies In Italy
R O M E  ( A D - A g e s l la o  G r#co , 
p e rh n p a  the w p rld ’a g r e a te s t  
sw o rd sm a n , diw l T liu rsd sy  a t  91 
s f te r  a  life tim e  In w hich  h# 
nevT f w as b e a te n  w ith  foil, 
s a b re  o r  epee ,
R rn n ch la l pn eu m o n ia  f in a lly  
en d ed  tho life  o f tho jr** ! 
fen ce r w hom  Ita lian #  cfc.ied th e  
K ing of S pades, In  th e  o ld  I ta l ­
ian  carvt d eck  th e  sfiad#—ap ad e  
~1# a  Bwonl. V
T he  S lcillnn - b o rn  fencing  
m n v te r w as iin te n te n  In w orld  
m a tc h e s  for a lm o s t 30 y e a rs . 
HI* g re a t  re g re t w a# th a t  he 
lu vcr \v,i* ab le  to fence  lii the 
O ly m p ics, He w as a  p ro fe s ­
sional.
In 1923, w hen  G reco  wa* 
n e ic ly  60, he com iiln lned  th a t 
he Imd iilm ply run  ou t o f op- 
I'liie til* . He finally  (lostiul a 
$15,iKk) ehiillenge to  anyone  w ho 
b ea t him  in n U irce-
Hazel Forgotten 
In Toronto
TORO NTO  (C P) — A fo rm e r  
r e s ld 'f i t  of th e  .street th a t  be­
cam e  know n a# C a lam ity  C re s­
c e n t say s  tcKlay: "W e h ave
llveil a lm o it  to fo rg e t H u rric a n e  
H * re l.‘
Y et a flood con tro l o ffic ia l 
sa id  T u e td a y  the d is a s tro u s  
flood# of th a t tim e  “ c a n  h appen
agidn ’’
.Nine y e a rs  ago  to d a y —O ct. 16, 
1954—H u rric a n e  H a z e l's  dy ing  
w inds sw ep t Into so u th e rn  Orv- 
ta r lo , c a rry in g  a  s till te r r ib le  
b u rd en  of ra in  In th e ir  cor# 
D uring  th a t I 'r ld a y  n ig h t an d  
e a rly  tho  n ex t iliiy 62 people  In 
M etropollt.m  T o ro n to  dletl a s  a 
re s u lt o f tho s to rm . i
" I t 's  no th ing  n io re  th a n  a 
b ad  m em o ry  tix la y ,"  sa id  M rs. j 
J .  A, W ard , a  fo rm e r re s id e n t ' 
o f R ay m o ro  D riv e . T he  IllUe 
s tre e t, w hich hugs th e  I f i i m t e r ' 
R iv e r a s  It tw is ts  th ro u g h  T or-] 
o n to ’* w est end , a cco u n ted  for 
37 of th e  d e a d .
M ra. W ard  an d  h e r  husband  
clung  to Ihe roo ftop  of th e ir  
house for sev en  hour*  un til they  
w ere  re sc u e d  by a he lico p te r.
C O IJID  H A r r E N  AGAIN 
K enneth  H iggs, d ire c to r  o f op­
e ra tio n  for th#  M etro p o litan  T o r­
onto  and  R eg ional C o n serv a tio n  
A uthority , b e lieves th a t  w hile  | 
loss of life Is possib le  d u rin g  a 
r e p e t i t i o n  of H azel, t h e { 
"c h a n c e s  a re  m u ch  m o re  re ­
m o te ."  1
W eather r a d a r  h a s  te e n  In­
tro d u ced  to t r a c e  s to rm s , m an y  
people  living In the (Ii-hI plnln 
h av e  been  re locn ttp l, II (111111* 
h av e  te e n  o r will t e  co n struc te il 
a t  a  cost' Ilf $.16,000,00(1 In the 
nex t 10 y e a rs , and  a sy s tem  of 
ch an n e ls  I* being  bu ilt.
T his ne tw ork  nm ount#  to  on# 
of, th e  m o s t fully crv-ordlnated 
flood con tro l sy s te m s  In N orth  
A m erica , M r. HIgga sa id . I .l tt le  
of It w ould h av e  t e e n  done  w ith ­
ou t H a ie T i p rodd ing .
B efore h ittin g  O n ta rio , H azel 
left n te u t  too (lead In H aiti and 
an o th e r 39 In N ew  E n g lan d  
sta te s .
P ro p o rty  loss In th e  M etro
'j
YMOM
9f.LoUiS /9  m  
AMiPJCAdf. 
Bvfi/f 9ffiCE/99S 
To w//i m  r/riJ .
Mt tM PtP  
M/9 coomtay^
Mie/1'9 r /T tt 
PA /m M T  
t t e  A t 9/MCA 
MMtAfCAm^T
gA T fA iP  TYt'f
tr/McodMAfM 
M / p 2 a
g a k i  4..A4S U'.aii .  
..fd * *  !
VIS n o t
4 1 r . . t iy  we w-ere v is ited  by
a Jir-.le-v”  L .x.il p :> ( t„  I a 'b f i
^} i» ii . «■ 5' r  I.;, r *. < V * AI •
good vvv atr.K'.i arvt i ‘'.':W fd i:v a f.tv; 
a t e .  I tJ.e i;f# i f  tt.e  j-i*.,; >  in 
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New Fall Stock of Sport Shirts
Y oung m en's t ip c tc d  m odcU by Lancer. A rrow, B lue- 
stone, Brill anij CufTic. C'oUat sty lr i include hutton- 
dovvns, wrap snaps, link or rtgular m odel Stripe* . . . 
(  hecks . . . plain colour* . . . A L L  the latest p a ttcm i. 
T h c 'f  are a high style young man's shirt . . .  isp cred  foe 
t r im  fit S i r e s  S, M ,  L.
5.00 -  5.95 -  6.95 -  7.95
FUMERTON'S
O pen  TIlIl 9  p .m . T onlgh!
Bernard at Pandosy Phone 7 6 2 -2 0 2 2
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Another French Revolution
link ing  M-da tir sa lt stuuild  t e i  could 
k ee l 1 1 'llic  the C'Hik*tiS\e 6> n ia tc li d u rL  Foil, epee niid a rc#  ha* been  e ^ tim a tv d  a t  
c v ' . i i g r d i  lU . 'u ig  fa t  in ivans. s a b re , T her#  w er#  no  ta k e rs , j I25,(K/0,000,
* ■’
R en ault’s vast experience, skill nnd imaginis- 
tiun iiavc prrHliiccil a n igged , fu ll-size , 
m ainlcnancc-frec aiitoinoblle tlint give* you  
unliearil-iif com fort and econom y every m ile  
voii go. So econom ical, in fact, ihist it w ill take you  lo  
V nncouvcr and back on $ 6 ,0 0  worth o f gasoline. The  
new Ken,m il K -4  gives you these revolutionary features*, 
perm anently scaled, no-boil-no-freezc liquid engine  
coolin g  system  and lifetim e chassis lubrication. R enault 
R -4  m aintenance consists o f  an  oil change cverv .3000 
m ilea and an (K 'casional tankful of regular g as . 'th ere’s 
10  m uch m ore that’s revolutionary . . . (including  
the price). t l A Q Q
Huy R enault R -4  for o n l y ........................................* p i U  # ( J
(let all the details at
Garry's Shell Garage
C om er o f Bemaird and Sf. Paul P tio n e  7 6 2 -0 5 4 .1
The rums you know and trust 
for quality and flavour
Lamb’s
N A V Y  R U M
H earty , bu t IIb M In 
flavou r a n d  b ody . 
Sup#rb for cocktolls 
■nd lo n g  drink*.
PALM B R i lZ I  
RUM
V ary IlgM, y#4 
•« |ually  soll#- 
fy lng for yau f  
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BEAUTIFUL BRITISH COLUMBIA
Canadian Fisheries Damage 
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A  M l  S i n g  S iz e .
